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The f i r i t  p e r t of the thee le  deeeribêe th ree  experiment# 
ooneerntd w ith the etudy of the eee tte rin g  of fundementel 
p e rtio lee  by e llo e ln g  the p e rtie le e  to  pee# in to  e auoleer 
eaulelon  end studying th e ir  e e e tte r in g  by the element# of the  
emulsion. These th ree  experiments are  described in  the order in  
which they were performed.
In chapters I  •  I I I  is  described e study of the single# 
(la rge  angle) # Couloieb s c a tte r in g  of e lec trons end pcmiitrons of 
10 Mev obtained by means of nuclear reac tions performed using the 
Olasgow H.T. s e t .  This work was ca rried  out by the  author in  
co llab o ra tio n  w ith Dr. W. Bosley.
Tracks from the p la tes exposed fo r the s in g le  sc a tte r in g  
experiment were used independently by the  author to  measure the 
m ultip le  Coulomb sc a tte r in g  of e lectrons and positrons of 10 le v . 
The re s u l ts  of th is  work revealed an unexplained d iffe rence  in  the 
m ultip le  s c a tte r in g  of e lectrons and positrons whieh is  eonfim ed 
by the measurements of other workers.
The th ird  experiment in  th is  group was an in v estig a tio n  of 
the  s c a tte r in g  of protons having an energy of 92B Mev by the 
hydrogen n u c le i p resen t in  nuclear em ulsions. The emulsions were 
exposed to  the seattered~out beam of high energy protons from the 
Blradngham proton synchrotron by Dr. 0. Lock# Dr. P. V. March# 
and Mr. P. J . Duke# of Birmingham U hiversity . The measurements 
were ca rried  out by these mmabers of the  Birmingham group# by 
Dr. /
o v
Dr* M. Olbaon and Hr. R. MeXaagaa a t  B alfaat Qtalvaralty, and 
by Dr. 8 . Mulrhaad and ttaa author a t  Olaagoa Q hlvaraity . Th# 
analyala of th# « la a tle  ao a tta rin g  «vanta vaa alao  ea rrlad  out 
jo in t ly  by a l l  tha mambara of tha thraa groupa. Tha mathod of 
analyala fo r  tha  in a la a t ie  ao a tta rin g  avanta involving tha 
production o f maaona vaa davlaad by tha author and th ia  analyala 
vaa ca rrlad  out i n i t i a l l y  by Wia author alona and la ta r  w ith  tha  
co llab o ra tio n  of Dr. P. V. March.
Tha raau lta  fo r  tha a la a t io  ao a tta rin g  ara in  ganaral 
agraament v i t h  thoaa bbtainad by worker a in  tha U.S.A. during tha 
eouraa of th ia  exparimant, ualng cloud ehawbar and counter 
taehniquaa. For tha in a la a tie  ao a tta rin g  new avidanea baa bean 
obtained whieh auggaata th a t the maaona ara  produced by tha decay 
of a nucleon in  an axe ltad  a ta ta .
The aacond p a rt of tha thaaia  daaeribaa tha development 
of a method, auggaatad by an exparimant due to  Dr. D. 8 . 
W ilkinaon, of maaauring tha p o la r ia a tio n  of gamma raya ualng 
nuclear amulaiona impregnated w ith heavy w ater, and tha 
a p p lic a tio n  of tha method to  tha maaaurament of tha  p o la riaa tio n  
of gamma raya from th raa  nuclear re a e tio n a . Tha raau lta  
bbtainad enabled aaaignmenta of p a r ity  to  be made to  the ground 
a ta te a  of ^^Ma and and to  tha f i r a t  excited  a ta ta  of ^kJl .
The p o la ria a tio n  expérimenta ware ca rried  out by the  
author /
Chi)
au tho r, a aa is tad  In tha la ta r  atagaa of the work by Hr. D. 
S in c la ir ,  follow ing a auggaation by Or. P. J . G rant.
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P, I .  Dee, P .R .S ,, fo r  hia in te re a t  and eneouraganent during 
the  eouraa of th ia  work and to  Dr. H. Mulrhaad fo r hla invaluable 
advlea and auparv iaion . Ha ia  a lao  g ra te fu l  to  Dr. P. J . Grant 
fo r  valuable diaouaaiona and advlea in  eonnaetion w ith  tha 
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P. V. Mar eh and tha membera of tha  nuclear amulaion groupa a t  
Biradnghax and B alfaat fo r th e i r  co-operation  in  the  varioua par ta  
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8 Z 1 » U  SCATTKRZM9 OF ELECTRONS AND
POSITRONS B I  NOCUZ.
Ci) ExnreaaiMtt fo r  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia l  aemtterlma eroas aeo tlon .
Since eleotrona become highly r e l a t iv i a t i e  a t  
com paratively lorn energiea the  problem of oa leu la ting  the
d i f f e r e n t ia l  croaa aeetion  fo r  the e e e tte r in g  of eleotrona or
poaitrona by a poin t charge ia  th a t of aolving th e  Dirac 
equation
[ ]>* ~ 'Ÿ ' - 0
(where p, = Lit. and <r and ^  a re  m atrix  operatora occurring in  
th e  theory  (Dirac 1988)), for tha oaae of the coulomb p o ten tia l 
y^,.) s  ^  The ao lu tio n  haa been Obtained by
Mott (1989, 1958) and may be w ritte n  aa
-  I  -  1
The fu n c tio n  P may be expreaaed in  terma of an exactly  known 
fu nc tion  Fp and of F, an in te g ra l  over an in f in i te  a e r ic a , I f  
the ae r ie a  la  in teg ra ted  term by term an abao lu te ly  convergent 
ae rica  la  Obtained which may be evaluated num erically to  any 
deaired  approxim ation. S im ila rly  d may be expreaaed in  terma 
of a known function  and a function  d, which may be w ritte n  
aa a convergent a e r ie a .
If /
I t  the expreaaioas f a r  F and Q- a ra  iaaartad  l a  1*1 va 
M taiB  fo r  a laa troaa
^  - f  -  8
+ TtfRMS ®f aaaERotV.^ 
vhara 0^haa baaa v r l t t a a  fo r
For poaltroBB the eroaa aae tio a  ia  obtaiaad by 
a a b a ti tu tia g  —Z f o r  Z  i a  the expraaaioa 1*2.
For m u l l z  { e ^ « l  ) ,  va may w rite
0 -  = ( ^ ^ e .  — -------1 - 3
aad th ia  axinraaaioa haa baooBM kaowa aa M ott's  aiaq>lifiad 
form ula, app licab le  to  a e a tte r ia g  by l ig h t  auelei# I f  tha 
p a r tio le a  a re  n o n * re la tiv ia tie , B «  I ^ th e  expraaaioa 
reduoea to  the e la a a ie a l Rutherford formula
< r  -    : - 4
Where ia  the e le e tro a  veloeity*
I t  ia  o f  ia te r e a t  to  note th a t  the  r a t io  o f t t e  exact to 
the Rutherford a reas aae tio a  ia  alamat iadopaadeat o f energy 
above about h Mev,
( i i )  M raluatioa o f the d if f a r a n t ig i  gypgp «ttiU M e.
Since no a le  aad a a a ly tie a l  expraaaioa ia  ava ilab le , the 
a a le u la tio a  o f  the d i f f a r a a t ia l  aroea se c tio n  fo r  a range o f 
aaarg iae aad atoauio aunbera iavolvaa lengthy eoagiutaticn. th a  
e a r l i e r  /
3 .
• a r l i e r  ea lea la tiona  were nede fo r e s in g le  element and e 
few welaea of the energy, (B a r tle tt  and Bateon, 1939; Haaaey, 
1942), but the la te s t  tab les  published by McKinley and 
Peshbach, (1948), and by Peshbach, (1988) enable one to  obtain  
ra th e r  accu ra te  values of the croaa sec tio n  fo r angles from 
30° -  180^ and Z« IS -  80, fo r any energy, end fo r  both 
e lec trons and p o s itro n s . The methods of computation have been 
very s im ila r  to  th a t o r ig in a lly  proposed by Mott, The 
funetioM  and described e a r l ie r  have been expended in  
power se r ie s  in  d  and p  and these se r ie s  a re  then summed 
num erically . More recent ca lcu la tio n s  by Curr (1988) have 
corrected  some sm all e rro rs  in  Peshbaeh's re s u lts  but are  in  
general in  close agreement w ith them. There is  a lso  good 
agreement between the re s u lts  of Peshbaeh and the ca lcu la tions 
of Tadav (1986) fo r  p o s itro n s. An a n a ly tic a l expression has 
been f i t t e d  em p irica lly  to  the computed curves by Parson and 
Wainwright (1984).
The ra t io s  of the d i f f e r e n t ia l  cross s e c tio n , as 
ca lcu la ted  by an accurate  evaluati<m of M ott's forsmla 1-8, to
(a) the Rutherford expression 1-4, and (b) the s im p lified  Mott 
formula 1-3, a re  shown in  figu res  I - l  and 1-8, Such 
comparisons enable one to  see how good a t e s t  of th e  v a l id i ty  
of D irac 's  electrom agnetic theory is  involved in  any 
experisw nt, A parameter which is  a d is t in c t iv e  fea tu re  of the 
exact /
Pig. I  . ]L.
R atio  of the exact to  the Rutherford orosa sec tion  fo r the nuclear s c a tte r in g  of e lec trons and p o s itro n s .
SL•S
no*
Pig# I  .  2 .
R atio  of the exact to  M ott's s im p lified  cross sec tio n  fo r the nuclear s c a tte r in g  of e lec trons and positrons»
4#
• n e t  epees eee tien e  obtained from the S irae  egeatlon  i s  
the d iffe ren ee  be tee  on the so a tte rin g  o f e lec tro n s  and 
positrons* The r a t io  o f  the positron  and e lee tro n  oross 
eeetions as a fonetlon  of so a tte r in g  angle i s  shorn fo r  varions 
Z  values in  fig u re  1-3. Sinoe the r a t io  of the e n c t  to  the 
Rutherford oross see tions i s  almost independent o f energy a t  
energ ies g re a te r  than about h Mev, the r a t io  of the eo a tte rin g  
cross sec tio n s  fo r e lec tro n s  and po sitro n s  i s  a lso  independent 
o f energy above th is  value*
( i i i )  M odifieations to  the oross soo tlon  fo r  so a tte rin g  b r  apatot, ihMme.
There a re  th ree  e f fe c ts  vhioh may sK>dify th e  values o f 
the so a tte r in g  cross sec tio n  as oaloulated fo r  a po in t charge*
(a ) The ra d ia tiv e  correction*
(b) E ffec ts  due to  the  atomic electrons*
(e) The e f fe c t  of f in i t e  nuclear else*
(a )  The ra d ia tiv e  oorreotion* In the treatm ent so f a r  
presented i t  has been assumed th a t  the in c id en t and sca tte red  
p a r t ic le s  have id e n tic a l energies* Schwinger (19ti9) has 
however pointed ou t th a t  no so a tte r in g  event can be completely 
e la s tle ,e n d  has evaluated the decrease in  the e la s t ic  oross 
se c tio n  on th is  aooount* The oorreo tion  decreases with 
deereasing oneray re so lu tio n  of the sca tte red  p a r t ic le s  and 
inoreases v i th  inoreasing  angle end w ith increasing  energy. A 
ty p ic a l  /
Ml
30
35
30
TSô
m
PIG. I  .  3 .
Ratio of the oross sections fo r the nuclear sc a tte r in g  of e lec trons and positrons#
3*
ty p la a l ordar o f owgnltudo fo r  th is  oo rreo tion  le  1 <• 2^ fo r  
9^ re e o la tio n  In  the energy of the eoattered  p e r tio le e .
(h) Xffeota doe to  the a to n ie  e leo trona. The obaerved 
a e a tte r ia g  may he a ffee ted  In two way# hy the otomle eleotrona*
( I )  The a to a le  e leo trona  thanaelvea w il l  oauae e e e tte r in g
o f the la e ld en t p e r tio le e  whieh In aoa» typea of experiment w ill
he Ind la tlngo lahah le  from the  nnolear eo a tte rin g . In  aneh
olroiaaatanpea Z  In  the eo a tte rin g  fonaula muat be replaeed hy 
z C z . * 0
( I I )  The nuolear charge may he p a r t ia l ly  eeraened hy the 
atomic eleo trona and the eo a tte rin g  la  then no t th a t  due to a pure 
CoulmA f ie ld .  > B a r t le t t  and Walton (191*1) have oaloulated the 
d i f f e r e n t ia l  eroaa aeetion  fo r the eo a tte rin g  o f e leo trona o f 100 
Bow. and 230 Xev. by a. awreury atom ualng a B artroe a e lf -  
eo n a ia ten t f ie ld .  The re a u lta  ahow th a t  the e f fe c t  of aoreenlng 
la  only no tleeah le  a t  anglea 6oP fo r  100 Kew. eleotrona and 
a t  anglea ^  igP fo r  230 Kew. e leo trona . Below theee angles
the  eroaa aeetion  f a l l s  below th a t  fo r a pure Coulomb f ie ld ,
Mohr and Taaale (1954) find  th a t  the e f fe c t  o f aereening la  almost 
n e g lig ib le  a t  energiea g rea te r than 33 Kew. fo r  the ao a tta ring  o f 
e leo trona  by gold and eatlm ate an upper l im it  o f  1 Mew. fo r any 
aoreenlng e f fe c ts .
(o) K ffeet of f i n i t e  nuclear alma. In  eo n traa t to  the 
o ffe e ta  o f  aoreenlng the e f fe c ts  of f in i t e  nuclear also  should 
beeoaw /
6.
heooaw more im portant as th# a lao tron  passes o lo ser to  tho 
nuoleus. Oonsiderahle deviations from pure Coulomb 
so a tte r in g  may ho oxpootod vAen th e  e lee tro n  vawelength heeomes 
of the seme order o f  magnitude aa the nuolear dimensions.
A number o f  au tho rs, (Bose 1949, B lton 1950, Aoheaon 
1% 1, Feahbaoh 1951, Blton and Parker 1952, S oh lff 1953» Smith 
1954, and Yennle a t  al« 1M 4), have ca rried  out ealeulatl<m a 
fo r a w arletF  of energiea and Z v a lu es , and fo r d if fe re n t 
assumptions ooneemlng the d is tr ib u t io n  o f the nuclear charge. 
The exact ea lou la tiona  depend on the so lu tio n  o f the Dira# 
equation both  Inside  and ou tside the nuclear charge 
d is t r ib u t io n , followed by f i t t i n g  o f the so lu tions a t  the 
nuclear boundary to  Obtain exact walues o f the phase s h i f t s .  
Although some of the authors mentioned have used the Bom 
approximation in  th e i r  e a lo u la tio n a , ré su lta  obtained in  th ia  
way earn only be expeeted to  be g u a lita tiw e ly  tru e  except fo r  
the 110*t n u o le l. Blton (1950) finds d iffe ren ces  of about 
100g& between the exact and the Bom approximation ealou lationa 
fo r  the s c a tte r in g  of 20 Mew. e lec tro n s  through am angle o f 
60° by gold n u c le i. Th» e f fe c t  of the f in i te  nuclear alao 
la  always to  decreeas the so a tte r in g  eroaa sec tion  compared 
w ith th a t  fo r  a po in t charge. The decrease la  g re a te s t fo r  
la rg e  d e fle e tlo n s  and la  g rea te r  fo r  eleo trona than fo r 
p o s itro n s , am e f fe c t  a t tr ib u ta b le  to  the c lo se r  approach o f 
the e le e tro n  to  the nucleus fo r the aaom angles o f s c a tte r in g .
It /
I t  ia  posaib la from tha foregoing dlaeuaalon to  
d la tlng iilah  th ree  energy region#*
(•} <  k Mew, * r a t io  o f  ezaet to  Rutherford eroaa aee tio n' % *
warylng v i th  energy* aoreenii*g effeetlw e a t  
lower eiwrglea* e f fe e t  of f in i t e  nuolear a lae  
negH g lh le .
(b) 4 *  18 Mew, * r a t io  o f exact to  Rutherford eroaa
aee tio n  Ix^penden t o f energy* e f fe e t  of 
aereening neg lig ib le*  nuolear a lae  e f fe c ts  
no ticeab le  a t  higher energiea fo r  Interm ediate and 
heawy m io lc l,
(e ) >  12 Mew. * f in i t e  nuclear alae  e f fe c ts  beeoadng la rg e ,
p o a e lb lll ty  o f d is tin g u ish in g  shape of charge
d is tr ib u tio n .
(iv ) mwrtiimntf 1-iff.i.m.
We s h a ll  f i r s t  consider b r ie f ly  experiments on the 
s c a tte r in g  o f p a r tio le a  o f  ^  3 Hew., th a t  ia  f a l l in g  w ithin 
the f i r s t  energy reg ion  awntioned abowe. This group oomprisee 
the west am jorlty  o f the experiments slnee only eomparatiwely 
recen tly  has the amre general a w a ila b illty  of acce le ra to rs  made 
i t  possib le  to ob ta in  p a r t ic le s  o f h igher energy.
Bxperlawnts w ith p a r t ic le s  o f ,5 3 Mew. hewe been 
perforaaid by studying the s c a tte r in g  in  the gas o f  an expansion 
shasAer, In  f o i l s  o r  p la te s  In  an expansion chamber, o r in  f o i l s  
using /
8 .
using eountsrs as d e tso to v s . We s h a ll  not attem pt a general 
survey o f the re s u lts  of these  experiments « The p o sitio n  may 
be summarised by s ta t in g  th a t  the eonsiderable v a ria tio n s  l a  
the re su lts  of the e a r ly  experim ents, giving ra tio s  of 
experim ental to  th e o re tic a l  oross sections varying from 0.18, 
(Barber and Champimt 1938), to  80, (Skobelsyn and Stepdnova 
1936), have not been confirmed by the more recen t accurate 
counter experiments of Van de Oraaf a t  a l ,  (1946) and of Bayard 
and Tnteaui (1954), «ho find  close agreement with the predicted 
th e o re tic a l  va lues, I t  Is  no tab le  a lso  th a t some of the 
e a r ly  experiments «ere  conducted a t  p a r t ic le  energies where the 
e f fe c t  o f screening should be considered whereas the 
th e o re tic a l  ca lcu la tio n s  w ith  which the re s u lts  were compared 
had not allowed fo r th is  e f f e e t .
Compared w ith  the m ount o f work a t  energies less than 
3 Mev few experiments have been performed a t  higher energies « 
^ f s t a d t e r  e t  a l ,  (1953, 1954) have recen tly  carried  out a 
s e r ie s  o f experiments a t  125 Mev and ISO Mev using magnetic 
analysis  of both inc iden t and sc a tte re d  e lec tro n  beams and 
d e tec tio n  of the p a r tic le s  by a Cerenkov counter. These 
experiments are  designed to  In v estig a te  the shape of the nucle ir 
charge d is t r ib u t io n . Experiments a t  30-45 Mev have been 
performed by Pldd e t  a l ,  (1958) using ta rg e ts  placed Inside a 
synchrotron /
9 .
sjm ebrotroii d<mut mad gmifmr mounter dmtmotloa of th#
•omtt#r#d pmrtlml### At 15#7 Mev expmrlmmmtm harm b##n 
mmrrled out hy Lymma^  Imnson and Smott (1951) mlmo using g#ig#r 
mounter d e tec tio n  and v i th  amgnetie anmlysis of the  scmttered 
p e rt i d e s  # In  these experiments m considérable f in i t e  nuclear 
s is e  e f fe c t vas observed fo r the heavy elements used» ( 
v h ile  the r e s u l ts  fo r the l ig h te r  elements shov f a i r ly  close 
agreement v i th  the  th e o re tic a l formula# The only other 
experiment a t  an energy g re a te r  than 3 Mev is  due to  Fovler and 
Oppenheimer (1958) who used p a r tic le s  from pair production in  
lead by y «raya from the reac tio n  to  study the
sc a tte r in g  of both po sitiv e  and negative electrons In a lead f o i l  
placed in  a cloud chamber. In the region of pure s in g le  
sca tte rin g #  ( ^  14^ for th is  experiment) # only 27 e lec tron  and 9 
positron  d eflec tio n s  were observed giving a r a t io  fo r the 
s c a tte r in g  cross sections fo r the tvo types of p a r t ic le  of 
1*0 t  o«4 compared v i th  a th e o re tic a l  p red ic tion  of ^  I«5#
When the present experiments were f i r s t  undertaken only 
the vork of Fovler and Oppenheimer had been published among the 
group of higher energy experiments described above# I t  
th e re fo re  seemed desirab le  to  make a t e s t  of the  theory a t  as 
high an energy as p ra c tic a b le . A priamry object of the 
experiment vas a d ire c t  comparison of the sc a tte r in g  of e lectrons 
and /
3.0.
•nd poeitrone tin e s  evsa t t  low snerg lss  there  h*d been few 
•xparlawBtc o f  wtieh •  k ind , (#e# Llptcm ,3992, Bovatton»aad 
Atkinaoa 1953.). ......
* I I .
CBâPTBR I I
THB 8IRQLB SCATTBRIÜQ OF BLBOTRORS AID POSITROœ OF 10 MBV IF A VUCLBAR BMTILSIOI.
(1) la trod tto to rv .
A il pravlooi «xparlM ata oa tha large angle mingle nuelear 
a e a tte r ia g  of eleotrona and poaitrona bad been ca rried  out 
naiag e ith e r  countera or eloud ohambera « The d i f f ic u l ty  of 
c o lle c tin g  a u f f ic ie n t data to  y ie ld  a t a t i a t i c a l ly  a ig a if ic a n t 
re a u lta  haa been the p rin c ip a l l im ita tio n  of the cloud cdiaaber 
technique even fen* the low energy p a rtic le a  atudled in  awat of 
the  experiments* Since the s c a tte r lo g  eroaa se c tio n  decreaaea 
aa the inverse  square of the p a r t ic le  energy & e labour involved 
in  the aueceaaful ap p lica tio n  of th ia  technique to  higher energiea 
becomes very considerable aa la  i l lu s t r a te d  by the ra th e r  
inadequate a ta t ia t ic a  of Feeler and Oppenheimer (1098). The 
counter awthod, on the other hand, involves a «me loss in  
d irec tn ess  of qmdervation, ra th e r  long a*chine running tim es, 
good m onitoring of th# lneld#nt b##m to  obtain  absolut# oross 
s#etions# and# fo r positrons# posaibl# d i f f io u l t ia s  du# to  a 
background of a n n ih ila tio n  ra d ia tio n .
With thaa# considerations in  mind i t  was dacldad to  
attem pt a measurement of th# d i f f e r e n t ia l  cross sec tio n  fo r  the 
nuclear coulomb s c a tte r in g  of e lec tro n s and positrons by 
a llov ing  the p a r tic le s  to  pass in to  a th ick  nuclear emulsion aiaS 
examining /
12*
examining the d e flee tlo n s  o l the p a r t ic le  treoke a r is in g  from 
a e a tte r ia g  by tha au e le i o f the eo n a tltu ea t elementa o f the 
amulaion# In  th ia  way most of the advaatagea o f the aloud 
ohamber method are  preaerved b u t, aiaoe the eo a tte rin g  takea 
place in  a f a i r ly  donee medium of awdepately high effeetlw e 
atomie ataaber, tho track  leng th  required  fo r  a given number o f 
d e fle c tio n s  i s  le e s ,  even a llo a ln g  fo r the m agnification 
involved in  the mioroecoplo examination of the tracks in  a 
nuclear emulsion# The emulsion method has a lso  the advantages 
o f s im p lic ity  in  exposure to  the p a r t ic le s  and o f sh o rte r machine 
running times#
( i i )  Bxnerimental arrangementi exposure o f the emulsione.
I lfo rd  05 emulsions having an ui^roocased thickness o f 
about ItOOyU. and in  the form o f 3* aguare p is te s  were used fo r 
the experiment# Before exposure the o v e ra ll th ickness o f  each 
p la te  was laessareo by p lacing  a g la ss  cover p la te  on top o f the 
emulsion and measuring the to ta l  th ickness o f  emulsion, g lass 
backing, and cover p la te  using a micrometer screw guage. The 
p la te  was then  placed in  the box i l lu s t r a te d  in  figu re  I I - l  and 
adjusted  to  make an angle o f 9°*3 w ith the plane o f  th is  box#
Protons or deuterone were acce le ra ted  in  the Olasgow B#T# 
se t to  carry  ou t two nuolear reac tio n s  which were used to  ob ta in  
the 10 Mev# p a rtic le s#  The positrons were a l l  obtained by 
Bwans o f the re a c tio n  * i th  inc iden t protons o f
about /
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Container fo r  nuolasir emulsion p la tes in  the s in g le  s c a tte r in g  experiment*
aboQt WÔ K»y* fha 17*# Ifer ✓ -ray*  from th«  ré a c tio n  were 
in te rc e p te d  ^  a lead  convector 0*8 «a* in  thiokneee to  produce 
p a ir s  o f e le c tro n s  smd p o s itro n a . The e lec tron*  were c h a in e d
y y  Ÿby th i s  method and a lso  by mean* o f the  re a c tio n  i t  
using  deuteron* o f about #00 Co t * The Lc iso tope  decays w ith 
a  h a l f - l i f e  o f 0*85 seconds and thus the re a c tio n  lead* to  a  
la rg e  y ie ld  o f  e lec tro n s  w ith a maximum energy o f  about 12 Kev« 
The experim ental arrangement i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  f ig u re  
II-8#  The protons o r deuterons bent by th e  reso lv ing  magnet of 
th e  E*T* se t f e l l  upon a th in  la y e r  o f lith iu m  oxide on a w ater 
cooled copper backlog* The lead  converto r could be put in  
p lace  fo r  th e  (p, v )  Ba. reaction*
B a r tic le s  from th e  lith iu m  ta rg e t  o r from the lead 
CCPfsrtor passed through co llim a to rs  in to  the  f ie ld  o f a 180 
d é # $ e i dsnble focussing  magnetic speotr<m eter and to  th e  lower 
end o f  th e  mmgnetio chanxml was a ttach ed  th e  box contain ing  the  
n u c lea r emulsion* T his box was sh ie lded  from d ire c t  ra d ia tio n  
coming from th e  ta rg e t  by 7" o f le a d . Both th e  box and th e  
magnetic spectrom eter had windows o f th in  aluminium f o i l  (0*0%" 
and 0*00d" re sp e c tiv e ly )  so th a t  th e  box could be removed and 
th e  p la te  changed w ithout breaking the  vacuum in  th e  sp e c tre -  
m eter, e&ioh was p a r t o f the  vacuum system o f tb s  E.T. s e t  as 
a  whole* The box con tain ing  the  emulsions was thus a t 
atm ospheric p re ssu re .
The /
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Th# experim ental arrangement in  the s in g le  s c a tte r in g  experiment.
Ik.
The reso lv ing  megnet had been o a lib ra ted  previously  
by Rùiherglen e t  e l .  (p riv a te  ooiamunioation} using Compton 
e lec tro n s  e jec ted  by ^  ^rays of w ell knovn energy. For the 
presen t experiment the magnet cu rren t was adjusted  to give 
p a r t ic le s  of about 10 Mev. and f ie ld  meaauremonto to ob tain  the 
exact energy were made using a f l i p  c o il  and fluxm eter. By 
means o f the c a lib ra tio n  curve an absolute value of the p a r t ic le  
energy was thus obtained having a standard dev ia tion  of about 
2 The fluxm eter measurements were repeated a t  in te rv a ls
throughout the exposure and confirmed the constancy of the 
magnetic f ie ld .
Before fix in g  in to  place the box containing the nuclear 
emulsion p la te  a geiger oounter was put in to  the p o s itio n  to be 
occupied by the box. Counting ra te s  were then measured as a 
function  of proton o r deuteron cu rren t inc iden t on the 
ta rg e tt  (determined by means of a curren t in te g ra to r ) , (a) w ith 
the lead sh u tte r  in  the spectrom eter closed so th a t no p a r tic le s  
passing round the magnetic channel were counted, and (b) with 
th is  sh u tte r  open. Thus was obtained a measure of the true  
number o f 10 Mev. p a r t ic le s  passing in to  the nuclear emulsion 
per u n it  o f charge read on the cu rren t in te g ra to r . This method 
gave only ra th e r  approximate values fo r  the necessary exposure 
times since i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to allow fo r d e te rio ra tio n  of the 
ta rg e t during the course of a run. In the  f i r s t  se rie s  of 
axposures /
•xpoetHP«e four pXatoe vero «zpoood to  o loetrons obtaiaod by 
moane of tbe roaotioa* Only tba p la ta  baring
tba abortaa t. azpoaura tlma» a lg b t m lnutaa, bad a a u ff lo ia n tly  
low danalty  o f  trao k a , (about two traoka a ta r tin g  In  eaeb f i e ld '  
o f view of 2*29 l(r^ fln^)t fo r  a a tia fac to ry  aoanaing oonditiona*. 
Two p la ta a  ware axpoaad» aaab fo r  a time of 2*5 boura, to  
poaitrona obtained by maana o f p a ir  production* mwaa p la taa  
bad a ra tb a r  low danaity  o f trao k a , laaa tban one en tering  tba 
aurfaoa in  eaeb f ie ld  of view*, In  a aeeond ae riea  p la taa  were 
axpoaed to  e leo trona  and poaitrona both re su ltin g  from p a ir  
production in  lead , Szpoaure tin ea  were ^  2*7 boura and w ith 
ra tb a r  Inprowad proton beam cu rren t in  tba H*S, a e t ,  (90»60^Al< 
reaolwed beam), tbaaa tin ea  gave a a a tla fa o to ry  density  of about 
one tra c k  a ta r t in g  from tbe su rf  ace in  eaeb f ie ld  o f view.
The enulalona were deweloped by a eonwentional 
tem perature dcwelopannt netbod, (Dainton e t  al* 1991)» using 
amidol aa a dcweloping agent and a tem perature o f 27^0 fo r  tbe 
ba t a tage ,
( m )
Tbe maaaurementa were made on Oooke MUOOO aeriea  
mioroaeopes ualng % 19 eyepicoea end z  k5  o i l  immersion 
objectiw aa giwing a f ie ld  o f wiew o f about 1 9 < ^  in  diam eter.
The p a r t ic le  a entered tba cmulaion in  a f a i r ly  p a r a l le l  
beam, (% 12** from tbe mean d ire c tio n ) , which cztended aeroaa tba 
c e n tra l /
1 6 .
• e n t r a i  ineb of eaeb tb ree  Inab p la te .  Before proeeeding 
v l tb  the a in g le  a e a tte r ln g  owaeurementa a dMok '«aa made on tba 
uniform ity  o f tba energy of the p a r tlo le a  o f tbe beanu An area 
«aa oboaen 2*5 em. a qua re  extending aeroaa tba w idth of the 
beam and 0*9 em. c le a r  o f tba edge o f tbe p la te  n e a re s t tba 
apeotrom eter. T b irtynaiz  traeke in  tb ia  area were aeleeted  <m 
eaeb p la te  ttaed,auob th a t they entered  tbe «aalaion  aurfaee a t  
po in ta  ly ing  on a g r id  p a tte rn  o f  0*5 am. apaoing. M ultiple 
a e a tie r in g  meaauremente were made on each of these tracks in  
o rder to  cb ta in  a measure o f  i t s  eiwrgy. Tbe energy o f  the 
p a r t ic le s  on eaeb p la te  was found to  be uniform w itb in  tbe 
aocuraey of tbe BMaaui'ementa except th a t  p a r tie  lea  on one edge 
of th e  beam fo r  p la te s  in  tbe second exposure were found to  bawe 
r a th e r  low energy waluea. This fe a tu re  was a ttr ib u te d  to
s c a tte r in g  o f  p a r t ic le s  from tbe edge o f  the ooU im atora. In
o rder to  ensure p a r t ic le s  o f unifona energy only tracks from tba 
c e n tra l  p o rtio n  of tb e  beam were examined.
W ithin tb ia  area track s  accepted fo r measurement bad to  
s a t i s f y  two o r i t a r i a t
(a )  th a t  they should l i e  w ith in  10** of tbe owan beam 
d ire o tio o ,
(b ) th a t  they should bawe a minimum length  o f  900y *  fo r  
tra ck s  en te rin g  and leawing tbe emulsion by tba aurfaee 
and o f TOCy*. fo r  tra ck s  en te rin g  tba emulsicm aurfaee
and leawing through the g la ss .
Tbe /
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Th# e r i te r io n  (b) m s  Introduoed l a  order to ensure th a t 
every track  accepted fo r  measurement was s u f f ic ie n tly  long to  
enable the observer to  see i f  i t  was a f a s t  e le c tro n  or a 
background tra ck  since a small number of slow, highly sca tte red  
e le c tro n s , and o f cosmic ray p a r t ic le s  were present on most 
p la te s .  The commie ray background had been kept to a 
minimum by s to rin g  tbe unezposed emulsions in  a mine a t  a depth 
o f  Shoo f e e t  u n t i l  immediately p r io r  to use. The use o f the 
c r i te r io n  (b) n ecessita ted  a co rrec tio n  to  the re s u lts  which is  
described in  sec tio n  ( iv )  o f th is  chapter.
Tracks sa tis fy in g  the c r i t e r i a  (a) and (b) were 
followed from th e ir  poin t of en try  in to  tbs emulsion to a 
maximum leng th  of 2000y t  or u n t i l  they l e f t  the emulsion. Since 
the track s  su ffe r  appreciable m ultip le  sc a tte r in g  i t  was 
p o ssib le  to  make s a tis fa c to ry  leng th  measurements only by using 
a c a lib ra ted  eyepiece scale  la id  along successive sections o f 
the  tra ck . I n i t i a l l y  a l l  v is ib le  sharp d e flec tio n s  of a track  
were measured, however sm all, bu t i t  was soon decided to  impose 
a d e f in ite  lower l im it on the deflec tio n s  to  be measured since 
the measurement o f very small angles i s  not o f high accuracy and 
the main in te re s t  is  in  the large  angle sc a tte r in g  where 
e lec tro n ^p o sitro n  d iffe rences should be g re a te s t . An eyepiece 
g ra tic u le  o f the type i l lu s t r a te d  in  figu re  11-3 wae made 
pho tograph ically . The d istance between the two marks on the 
h o riso n ta l /
piQ» I I  -  a .
O ratiou la  used In the s in g le  a e a tte r ln g  experiment.
18 .
hoiplMBtél lin #  eorr#apond« to  th# u n it  of len g th , and
the inc lined  lin e#  each make an angle o f 10® w ith the h o riso n ta l 
l in e .  Bventa were only acoepted in  which the deflec ted  tra ek  
lay  on o r ou tside the V formed by th# 10® lin e s  when the apes 
o f th# s c a t te r  was placed a t  the cen tre  poin t and the inc iden t 
traek  lay  along the h o riso n ta l l in e . Thus events were only 
awasured in  which the h o riso n ta l p ro jec tio n  of the d e fle c tio n  was 
g rea te r  than 10®. For a l l  such events the following th ree 
BMssurements were made*
(a) B o rison ta l p ro jec tio n  o f  the angle o f scattering}
(b) Dip of the l a s t  gcy - o f the ino idsn t track  before
the d e fle c tio n ;
( • )  Dip of the 9 ^ ^  o f  the sca tte red  tra ck  immediately
follow ing the d e flec tio n ,
(a ) was msssured by means o f a goniometer attached to  the 
microscope eyepiece, (b) and (c ) by making measurements of the 
Chang# in  depth of the track  over the appropriate  9 < ^  
h o riso n ta l len g th , by means o f the microscope depth gauge, w ith 
subsequent co rrec tio n  for the shrinkage o f the emulsion during 
processing. The shrinkage fa c to r  was obtained from the 
microBieter measurements mentioned in  sec tio n  ( i )  o f th is  chapter 
combined w ith a measurement o f the th ickness o f the processed 
esralsion, using the sU.croscope depth guage. Measurements o f the 
shrinkage fa c to r  by the T id ' gi. .p a r t i c l e  method, (Vigneron I9k9) 
were /
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were fcmnd to be of much poorer aoouraoy than the d lre o t method 
used un less a very g rea t number of ""partlole tracks were to .be 
measured# The true  d e fle c tio n  in  space was obtained from ( a ) ,
(b) and (c) above by using the Sigsbee diagram which affo rds a 
rap id  method fo r  such angular calcu lations#  I t  should be 
mentioned that*  except fo r events in  which an obvious lo ss  of 
energy had taken place* (as judged by a no ticeab le  change in  the 
m ultip le  s c a tte r in g  o f the track* le ss  than 1^ of a l l  events) * 
tracks were not abandoned a f te r  the f i r s t  d e flec tio n  and 
occasionally  more than one d e fle c tio n  was noted on the same 
track# Tracks were o f course abandoned when an e lec tro n -
e lec tro n  s c a t te r  was observed#
In order to avoid measuring any track  more than once the 
co-ord inates o f the beginning and end of each track  were noted
and the s t a r t  of the tra ck  was marked as a po in t on a map of the
p la te  before any measurements were made#
( iv )  RcaultB.
380 cm# of e lec tro n  track  and 520 cm# of positron  track  
was scanned# This to t a l  consisted  of about 2000 e lec tro n  tracks 
and 3900 p o sitro n  tracks# A minimum value of 25^ was chosen 
fo r  the d e f le c tio n  in  events to  be used in  the analysis since a t  
such values o f the angle the d if f e r e n t ia l  cross sec tion  i s  not 
f a l l in g  so rap id ly  and* provided th a t  moderately large angular 
in te rv a ls  are  used the e f fe c t  of small e rro rs  in  the 
measurement /
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BBSBUPtawBb Of angloe, (-y 1' 1»5^)§ glvoo a ftog lig ib lo  amount 
o f  'ap lX l ovar* fron  oaa ia ta rv a l  in to  the naxt* By obooalag 
a min ima* o f tba eo rrao tlo a  fo r  tba a f fa e t  o f impoalag a 
minimum o f 10® w  tba horlaon ta l  p re jao tio n  of tbe d a flao tlo n , 
i s  a lso  made oomparativaly sm all, < Tba to t a l  nusAars o f 
d a flao tlo n s  g raa ta r  tban 29® ware 136 fo r a lao trons and 163 fo r 
p o s itro n s , and tba angular d is tr ib u tio n  of tbaaa d afleo tioaa  i s  
sboaa in  tab le  Zl*2 (page I f  )•
Before a eompariaon a i tb  tba tb a o ra tie a l p rad le tions i s  
p o ss ib le , i t  i s  neoessary to apply to  tba measured da ta , 
eo rree tio n s  fo r  tbs following offseta*
(a) O orraotion fo r tbe a f fa e t  o f d ip  on tbs measured 
b o riso n ta l p ro jee tlo n s  of tba track  lengths*
(b) O orraotion to  tbe energy o f tba p a r t ic le  as obtained 
from tbe f ie ld  in  tbe smgnatie spaetrom eter, to  allow 
fo r energy losses in  passing through tbe emulsion and tbe 
windows o f alusUnium f o i l ,
(o) O orraotion fo r  lo ss  o f daflao tlo n s  due to  tbe 
minimum length  aooeptanoe o r i t e r ia ,
(d) O orraotion fo r  lo ss  o f deflao tio n s  due to  tba
a p p lie a tio n  o f a minimum to tbe h o rizon ta l p ro jec tio n  o f 
tbe d e fle c tio n .
(a ) O orraotion fo r double s c a tte r in g , •  where two
s c a tte r in g  avants l i e  so close togetbar th a t they are  not 
d istingu isbad  sep a ra te ly .
Ttasea /
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Tbaaa eorraotiona «111 ba diaeosaad l a  to rn .
(a) A a ample of 600 traeka was analysed to  give the 
d is tr ib u t io n  of track  lengths and the mean iw rlso n ta l p ro jee tion
o f the tra ck  length  was found to  ba l* 2 0 /t .  The v e r t ic a l
p ro jec tio n  vas taken to  ba tba  emulsion th ickness, 4 0 ^  ,  fo r  
both  su rface  to  su rface  and surface to  glass tra c k s . The 
co rrec tio n  fa c to r  to  ba applied to  the measured lengths In  order 
to  obtain  the tru e  value Is thus 1.0*.
(b) The to ta l  energy of the e lec trons as obtained from 
measurements of the magnetic f ie ld  was, fo r a l l  p la tes 10*6*
Mev. The positrons had energies of 10*64 and 10*81 Mev. Obing
a mean tra c k  leng th  of 1 4 8 ^  the average energy losses «ere
ca lcu la ted  a s t
(’C o llis ion  loss 0*860 Mev.SHULSZOl (Radiation loss 0*364 Mev.
Loss in  alusdnium f o i l s  0*1 Mev.
TOTAL 0*804 Mev.
Thus the  mean to t a l  energies in  the esnalsion were 9*84 Mev fo r 
the e lec trons and 9*84 Mev and 10*01 for the poaitrona. The 
e rro r  introduced in  the calcu la ted  value of the  sc a tte r in g  cross 
s e c tio n  by tak ing  a mean value of the energy ra th e r  than 
in te g ra tin g  over the energy v a r ia tio n  is  n e g lig ib le . The re s u lts  I 
fo r  a l l  p la tes «ere normalised to  an energy value of 10 Mev by 
m ultip ly ing  the observed number of s c a tte r s  b y w h e r e  B i s  
t he /
;
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th# m sn  to t a l  energy.
(e) The minimum lengths of 9 0 0 f or  surface to  aurfaee 
track s  and 'toa/y fo r surface to  g lass tracks tend to  b ias  the 
r e s u l ts  aga in st the inclusion  o f tracks having a la rge  
d e fle c tio n  in  the f i r s t  sec tio n  of the track  since such a 
d e fle c tio n  increases the p ro b ab ility  th a t the track  should leave 
the emulsion before a tta in in g  the minimum length . A 
c a lc u la tio n  o f the fac to r  to  be applied to  co rrec t fo r th is  
e f fe c t  vas made by V. Bosley and was la te r  s l ig h tly  modified by 
the p resen t au thor. The c a lc u la tio n  co n sis ts  of a geometrical 
an a ly sis  and subsequent numerical in teg ra tio n s  to  determine the 
to t a l  p ro b ab ility  o f a sea tte red  p a r t ic le  leaving the emulsion 
w ith a tra ck  length  le ss  than the required  minimum, as a 
function  of the sc a tte r in g  angle. The re s u l ts  in  te rm  of 
co rrec tio n  fa c to rs  appear in  tab le  XI-1, ( p s g e l# ) .  The 
fa c to rs  depend very s l ig h tly  on the angle a t  which the p a r tic le s  
en te r  the emulsion. This angle had been s e t  fo r  9®.9 in  the 
experim ental arrangement and d ire c t  measurements on a sample of 
track s  yielded a mean value of 9®*6.
(d) Since no d eflec tio n s  were measured which had a 
h o rizo n ta l p ro jec tio n  of le ss  then 10®, large angle deflec tions 
in  which the sca tte red  track  dipped s teep ly  in  the emulsion but 
had a sm all ho rizo n ta l p ro jec tio n  would be missed. Thus, 
re fe r r in g  to  fig u re  ZI-4, tracks f a l l in g  in to  d A t  c were not 
measured. /
- - if
I l lu a t r a t io a  of the a s iau tb a l angle co rrec tio n . The Incident track  is normal to  the paper a t  0. A track  emerging from  the paper a t  A has suffered  a d e flec tio n  of 10® in  the h o rizo n ta l p lane.
23 .
m###ur#d. I f  6^  and e ,  ore tba lim ite  of tbe angular 
In te rv a l under eonelderatlon  tben the eo rree tion  fa c to r  la
 ^ é»; » .  9é>
where we have aaeumad the almple angular d is tr ib u tio n  o f the g I
Rutherford sc a tte r in g  law, which should be su ff ic ie n tly  
aeeurate fo r  th is  purpose. The In te g ra ls  were evaluated 
num erically and yielded the co rrec tion  fac to rs  fo r th is  e f fe c t  
given In tab le  I I - l .  The measured d is tr ib u tio n  In  aalmuthal 
angle o f d e flec tio n s  having a h o rlaon ta l p ro jec tio n  g rea te r than 
10* la  shown In figure  I l-g  The s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy of 
co rrec tio n  fac to rs  obtained frmn such a p lo t w ill however be 
poor and the ca lcu la ted  value has been p re fe rred . The values 
obtained from figu re  II-3  are  0*79 -  0*08, 0*63 1 0*% , and 
0*92 1 0*07, fo r  the angular In te rv a ls  25® -  35®, 35® -  50®, 
and 90® » 180® compared w ith ca lcu la ted  values o f 0*827, 0*89h 
and 0*991 fo r  these In te rv a ls .
(a ) Double s c a tte r in g  eo rree tion . I t  I s  possib le th a t 
two sc a tte r in g  events may occur w ith in  sueh a short d istance of 
each o ther as to  appear aa a sing le  d e fle c tio n . A s im ila r 
problem has been trea ted  by Wentael (1922), and Weatael*s 
r e s u l ts  were adapted to  the conditions o f tbe present 
experlm n t by W« Bosley. The author was mainly responsible fo r  
carry ing  out an Independent ana ly sis  and ra th e r  laborious 
ea leu lo tlo n s  /
J
DEFLECTION 
S O - 1*0
DEFLECTIONas scf
DEFLECTIONas -ad
4S s o  7S 
AZNiMJTHAL ANCLE
PIQ. I I  -  OjL
D iabriba tloa  In  azim uthal angle of daflactiona25O, The ftontinuoufl line# rep resen t estim ated
means fo r t h e  d is tr ib u t io n s .
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eaiou laliioas fo r  th e  o e rre o tlo s  fa c to r  to  be app lied  to  the  
Boaher o f d e f le c tio n s  In  th e  angular In te rv a l 10® •  15® y ie ld ed  
a  value o f 0*085. Since th i s  eo rree tio n  « i l l  e e r ta in ly  
decrease w ith  in c reasin g  angle of so a tte r ln g , i t  has been 
n eg lec ted . W* Bosley has a rriv ed  a t  a s im ila r  r e s u l t  using  
th e  Wentsel method.
The e o rre e tio n  fa c to rs  to  be app lied  to  th e  measured 
mean f re e  paths are  p resented  in  ta b le  I I - l .  th e  measured 
data  and th e  co rrec ted  r e s u l ts  fo r  both  e lec tro n s  and p o s itro n s  
are  p resen ted  in  ta b le  11*8 in  term s o f th e  mean f re e  path  fo r  
s c a tte r in g  through angles in  th e  in te rv a ls  s ta te d .
Î;il;
OOSBECTIO» PACtOaS to BE APPLIED to THE MEASÜEED MEM PBEB PAtHS.
MOBLABIMTEHTAL 85® •  55® 55® -  50® 50® -  180®
COBRECtlOM FOE ESCAPE O'«18 0*918 0*887
AZnOXHAL AB6LECOHHECTIO» 0*887 0*884 0*991
tOtAL COBBEOtl^ FAOtOE 0*750 0*880 0*819
25 .
u  •  8,
BXFESUfBRTAI. VALUES 09 THE MEAN PRES PATH.
A. P ositron#I 517 onu Trsok Length (O orreeted).
AHQUIAS . IBTEHVAL 25° -  55° 35° -  50° 50° -  180°
NmmER 09 SCATTERS t EXPOSURE I "U ^ US 22lORllALXSED TO 10 M«T^  ( » 0*97) « • 8 2l* J
EXPOSURE I I " ' :15 5 6EOMALfW: *  10 Wov; ( * 1. 00) 15 5 6
TOTAL NUMBER (NORMALISED TO 10 MeVj 83*8’ U8*6 27*3
MEAN FREE PATH (CM.) 6*17 10*62 18* 9U
CORRECTED MEAN IRES PATH (CM.) # 6 9  I  0.52 8*72 1  1*U9 15*51 1 3*38
B. /
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B. X leetroBsi 38I  em* Treek Length (Oorreeted)*
ANOOLABINTBBVAL 25° -  35° 35° -  50® 50° -  180°
NIBIBER 09 SGATTSRStBkPO#WB % . ........6 2 ......... 19mOSORB I I u ...9 .......... M ...........TOTALM0BMALI6BD TO 10 MeV. 
( S 0*97)
w77*6 36# 8
____________
&
MBAN 9RSB PATS i (CM.) 4 '51 10*33 11*53
OORRiBOTBD MBAN 9RBB PATB (CM.) 3*73 i  0*44 8*46 1  1*39 9*46 t  1*59
Tas ERROS8 8H0VR ABB ALL STANDARD DEVIATIONS.
27 . ,,,p ; 
IA8M
OOHPOSlTIOir 09 ZL90BS 09 NUOLBAB W aL S lO l» .
BLBMamT W A " - ,
HïIttOOBai 2# 93
QASBOV 1*91
miTROGEM 0*31
OXYQEH 0*75
SULPHUR 0*02
BRcmim 1*19
8ZLVKR 1*17
lODIHE 0*03
at.
OOMPARXSOir 09  T8B B X m X K B m i 
8X801.78 WZXH THBOBX
(1) nf the ttmaretlaal waluea far thy differential
m a n  iM U o n  fo r  la a ittfr tn g  nfta i  M in i
Vtwn tlM presen t experiment wee f i r s t  undertaken the 
b e s t e a le n ls t ie n s  s v e i lA le  fo r  the s e s tte r in g  from a point 
eharge were those of fhdav (1952) fo r  positrons and m  
evalua tion  made by lyman, Hanson and Seo tt (1991) based on the 
woric o f B a r t le t t  and Watson (1939) end o f HeKlnley and 9eshbaeh 
(1948), fo r e le e tro n s . The r e s u l ts  obtained by these authors 
were eheeked ag a in s t the l a t e r  e s le u la tlo n s  o f feshbaoh (1952) 
fo r  both eleo trona and positrons and found to be In  exee llen t 
agreement.
9or the purpose o f the present experiment I t  was 
neoessary to (A teIn values o f  the so a tte r ln g  cross see tlon  fo r 
a medium eo n sls tln g  of a m ixture o f the elements contained In  
the nuolear emulsion. The emulsion composition as given by 
I lfo rd  L td .,  I s  reprodueed In  tab le  1X1*1. The sim plified  
Mott eross se e tlo n  and the Rutherford eross se e tlo n  were f i r s t  
evaluated  fo r a s e r ie s  of values o f the atosxlo number Z 
eoverlng a l l  the elements eontalned in  the nuclear emulsion and 
fo r a range o f angles from 5° ** 180®.
The /
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The sim p lified  Mott eross see tlo n  fo r  # a^xtvre of 
e len sn ts  end In teg rated  over am angular In te rv a l (# -6 ^  ) may 
he w ritten
~ )
where X; I s  the  number of atoms o f the element having 
atesile number Z* , p resen t per e.e* of the emulsion* < We may 
re -w rlte  th is  expression In  the form
0
(P la  the p a r t ie ls  momsntum)* S im ilarly  we may w rite  the 
Rutherford eross see tlon  as
a » -
We may now w rite  the  exact po in t charge eross sec tio n  as
where fo r  a s ing le  element and a p a r tic u la r  angle 
I s  the r a t io  o f the exact to  the s im plified  Mott cross section* 
A s im ila r r e la t io n  may be w ritten  link ing  the exact and the 
Rutherford eross seotions*
The values o f Q- ( z i  0 )  and the Rutherford eross 
sec tio n  equ iva len t, fo r each element In  the «aulaltm  and a t  a 
s e r ie s  /
II
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eeriee  of anglos» were obtained by In te rp o la tio n  In  the ré su lta  
o f Lyman# Hanaon and S cott and of Yadaw (loo# o l t . )  who have
presented th e i r  r e su lts  in  terme of the r a t io  of the exact to
the Mott aim plified  cross sec tion  and to  the Rutherford cross 
sec tio n  reepectiwelym Thus fo r each angular in te rv a l was 
found by summing the cross sections for the ind iv idual elements*tI t  is  c le a r  from the dependence of the cross sec tio n  on
/  ! ' ,  I I
th a t  tha a ea tte rln g  la  m ainly, ( 91%) » by the s ilv e r  and
bromine nnolel* The ealon la ted  mean free  paths fo r  the angular 
In te rv a ls  used are given In  tab le  I I I - l  (page 32 ) .
(11) ngfant at th. finite mialaar alaa.
Of the th ree  subsid iary  e f fe c ts  considered in  chapter I# 
(page 4 )# only the f in i t e  nuolear s ize  need be considered in  
the p resen t experiment* The conditions were such th a t the small 
dev iations from tru ly  e la s t ic  sc a tte r in g  which are involved in  
the ra d ia tiv e  co rrec tion  would c e rta in ly  not be detected# the 
energy of the p a r t ic le s  is  such th a t  the e f fe c t  of screening is  
completely unimportant# and sc a tte r in g  through angles g rea te r 
than 23^ by an atomic e lec tro n  w ill  always produce a 
d is t in c tiv e  two pronged event which is  discarded.
For the ca lcu la tio n  o f the e ffe c t o f the f in i te  nuolear 
s ize  the r e s u l ts  of Aoheson (1951) fo r e lec trons have been 
s l ig h tly  ex trapo lated  to  the required energy of 10 Mev.
Aoheson gives r a t io s  of the sc a tte r in g  cross sec tion  fo r a po in t 
nucleus /
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naelmul to  th a t fo r a  f in i t*  d is tr ib u tio n  of eharg* of radiu* 
1 * 4 8 . 1 0 " ^ , (a) of uniform density  and (b) in  th# fwm of a 
s h e l l .  using these re su lts  the point <diarge eross seotions fo r  
the in d iv id w l elements were ew ree ted  In eaeh angular in te rv a l  
and the summation and in teg ra tio n  repeated as befo re . 
C aleulatioM  of the s is e  e ffe o t fo r positrons have only been 
made fo r  the p a r tic u la r  ease o f the s c a tte r in g  of 20 Mev 
p a r tic le s  by gold (Blton and Parker 1S53). These authors have 
ea leu la ted  the r a t io  o f the cross se c tio n  tor s c a tte r in g  by a 
f in i t e  nucleus to  th a t  fo r s c a tte r in g  by a point charge, as a 
function  of the s c a tte r in g  ang le , fo r both positrons and 
e le c tro n s . In  tbe absence of enact ca lcu la tions applying to  
the conditions of the present experiment i t  has been assumed 
th a t the follow ing r a t io  R i s  not very dependent on e ith e r  
the p a r t ic le  energy or the atomic ntwbert
„  / -
Where t  a re  tbe cross sections fo r the s c a tte r in g  of 
positrons and e lec trons by a point nucleus and < rt  a re  the 
cross sec tions f w  sc a tte r in g  by a f i n i t e  nucleus. This r a t io  
obtained from the  re su lts  o f Blton and Parker fo r  gold a t  20 
Mev was used in  conjunction w ith the re s u lts  of Aoheson fo r 10 
Mev p a r t ic le s  and the re q u is ite  Z v a lu es , and w ith  the known 
values of <7^ * , to  obtain fo r  the conditions of the
present /
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presen t .«périm ent. Although the eseumptlon used oen only 
he expected to  he approximately eorreo t the e rro rs  introdueed in  
th is  way w ill  produce a n eg lig ib le  e f fe c t  on the f in a l  r e s u l t  
since the co rrec tio n  fo r  the e f fe c t of the f in i t e  s is e  i s  sm all.
The f in a l  co rrec tion  fac to rs  to be applied to  the po in t 
charge cross sec tions to  allow for the e f fe c t  of the f in i te  
nuclear s is e  are  shown in  tab le  I I I - l .
TABLE I I I  — 1 »
THEOBSTIOAL TAL0E8 OF TH5 MSAR FBBS PATH.
AiraOlAR INTERVAL 25° -  35° 35® -  J 0 ° 1 50° -  180°
THSOKETIOAL MEAN FREE PATH IN CM. (POINT NUCLEUS}*
ELKCTmNS 3*52 6*46 9*06POSITRONS 4*98 10*62 18*90
FINITE SIZE CORRECTION FACTOR,
ELECTRONStUNIFORM DISTRIBUTION 1*02 1*03 1*08SHELL DISTRIBUTION 1*03___ 1*05POSITRONS!UNIFORM DISTRIBUTION 1*01 1*01 1*02SHELL DISTRIBUTION 1*01 1*01 1*02 —
OCatREOTED MEAN FREE PATHS* (UNIFORM CHARGE DISTRIBUTION)*
ELECTROm 3*59 6*65 9*81POSITRONS 4*93 10*51 18*91
Î I
( l l i )  /
33
( i l l )
The th eo re tic a l and experimental re su lts  are compared 
in  tab le  and figure III«*1* Table also contain#
the valuee of the mean free  path  predicted by the Mott 
a in p lif ied  expression and by the Rutherford formula# (equations 
(3) and (4) o f chapter I)# The exact th eo re tic a l re su lts  have 
been calcu lated  assuming a uniform charge d is tr ib u tio n  in  the 
nucleus.
lABIÆ I I I  .  2 .
C0MPARI80H 07 THEORETICAL AHD EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS TOR THE VALUE 07 THE MEAN TREE PATH TOR 8CATTBRIH0.
AKauLAR nrrsRYAL 25° -  35° 35° -  50° 50® -  180°
SLSCTRQH8 MSA8URBDTHfiORBTIQAL 3.70 1 3*59 8*45 1 1*39 6*65 9*45 1 1*59 9*81
F08ITRQR8 MEASUREDTHSORSTIOAL 4*70 1  0*52 4 '93 8"70 t  1*49 10*31 15*50 t  3.38 18*51
MOTT'S SIMPLI7IED 70RMULA 4*31 8*78 14*40
RUTHER7(«D TORMULA 4'01 7'33 9*00
The following conclusions may be drawn from the
ré s u lta t  
(®) /
0 3
. 0-1
50°
SCATTERING ANGLE ©
FIG, I I I  ^ 1 .
T heoretica l and experimental values fo r the number of s c a tte rs  per cm# of track  length as a function  of the s c a tte r in g  angle 6  , fo r 10 Mev electrons and positrons In  a nuclear emulsion#
9 4 .
(a) ffa* r« su lta  appear to  eonflrm th e  th e o re tle a l  
p red ie tlo a  o f a d ifference  between th e  nuclear 
■ oatterlng  of eleetrona and poeitrons a t  10 MeV due to  
the d iffe ren ce  In the a p la -o rb lta l  force# on the two 
types of p a r t ic le .  The re su lt#  a lso  ahow th a t the 
theorle# of s in g le  eouloW) sc a tte r in g  based on the 
Dirac equation p red ic t cross sec tions of the correet 
■agnltttde a t  th is  energy.
(b) The s t a t i s t i c a l  e rro rs  assoc ia ted  w ith  the 
experlsM ntal data are  too la rg e  to  allow a d e ta iled  
examination to  be sade of the d lffe renees In  the 
sc a tte r in g  p ro b a b ilitie s  fo r  e lec trons and positrons ss 
a function  of s c a tte r in g  an g le . The d i f f ic u l ty  of 
Improving the s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy using th is  
technique Is such th a t fo r work req u irin g  such accuracy 
a t  energies g rea te r than 10 McV I t  Is c lea r  th a t  
counter techniques provide the only possib le  method.
3 5 .
ÇBiSMLJl
HDLTXiaS OOULOm «JATTEBZHa Of SLBCTSCms AND POSITRONa
( i )  toiroflfHfftffgfa,
Th# theory o f  the m ultip le  e e s tte r ln g  of p e rtio lee
involves (s )  the  operative s ing le  s c a tte r in g  lav , esp ec ia lly  as 
I t  app lies  to  s c a tte r in g  through m iall ang les, and (b) the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  conhlnstlon o f the Individual sc a tte r in g  events to  
give the re s u lta n t  d e flee tlo n  over a f in i t e  sca tte rin g  th ickness. 
S tudies of snxltlple sc a tte r in g  would thus seem not to be o f such 
d ire c t  th e o re tic a l In te re s t  as those on s ing le  sc a tte r in g . 
M ultiple e c a tte r ln g  experiments a re  o f Importance however in  
studying the ou ter regions of the sc a tte r in g  p o te n tia l ,  and #1#% 
since m ultip le  s c a tte r in g , p a r tic u la r ly  using  the m wlear 
emulsion technique, has come to  be an Important adjunct to  the 
measurement o f p a r t ic le  masses and momenta. ^
The review which follows I s  no t Intended to  give a 
d e riv a tio n  o f the th e o re tle a l r e s u lts  bu t ra th e r  ae an app ra isa l 
of the Influence on the sc a tte r in g  of the various parameters 
Involved, w ith p a r tic u la r  regard to  any fac to rs  which might lead 
to  a d ifference between the sc a tte r in g  of e lec tro n s  and posltrems| 
( l l )  %lpaorr of m ultip le  sc a tte r in g ..
We s h a ll  f i r s t  p resen t a d esc rip tio n  of the m ultip le  
s c a tte r in g  process which although sim plified  I l lu s t r a te s  the 
mala /
p- '
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aain  fe a tu re s  e f  the  th eo ry .
She Bean equare angle o f scattering for paz>tloles 
passing through an infinitésimal layer o f soatterer of thioknesi^
1 1,< : * V . i: -s'*  Q U 6 ) l n 6 d e
where \  (6) i s  th e  p re h a h ill ty  o f a  d e fle c t ion  6^ and ^ s iin . and 
B max. are th e  iHlaiaam and maximum d e fle c tio n s  and w ill  he
disonseed la te r#  For «mall angles we may w rite
y> (6) du> » 4. N A
where th e  symbols have th e  usual meanings.
do»
Then
" miH
where we have w ritte n  K f o r  fk and the meanA
square value of G fo r  a s o a tte re r  o f th lokness t  ean be 
obtained by in teg jra tion  of th i s  equation to  give
< e ‘A e Miqjir
fh% d l0t r l l iu t io a  fuao tion  fo r  6  may be obtained by the  
in teg ra tio n  of a elmpXe f l r e t  o rder d iffu s io n  equation# (Bossi 
and "^Grieien 1941}# and may be w ritte n
V,
idiere (T~* - ^ /k  ■ Thus th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of the
sca tte rin g  angle i s  gaussian .
m /
ai!
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la  aost «xpepiJMBts I t  la  most convenient te  meeenre 
the projection o f the multiple eoetterlng angles on a plane at 
right angles to  the lin e  o f  v ision . I f  th is  angle i s  denoted 
hr (v 1% may he shown that for a gaussian d istribution of ^  the 
distribution  o f n  is  also gaussian.
Sevsral features of the treatment outlined above 
require further oonsideration. ,
(a) A siaq^le Rutherford sesttering  law has been used.
(b) The treatment leading to o gaussian distribution  
function contains approximstioas v&ieh lim it the resu lt  
to msall ragles.
(e) B max. and 0  min. remain to be defined in  terms of 
known quantities.
D espite these lim ita tio n s  the formula obtained above to r ( I;
i l lu s tr a te s  the prinolpsl features o f the m ultiple scattering 11 
process* dependence o f  the scattering  on the inverse o f the 
p artic le  momentum, approximate independence o f  the particle  
mass, and proportionality to ,  since the logarithmic term 
ean only be a slowly varying function of these pares*ters.
We may now diecues the lim itations (a ) , (b) and (o) 
above, as they are treated by published theories o f  multiple 
scattering .
Theory o f K. 3, Williams (1939)..
(•> Scattering law.- Williaum discueses the magnitude of the 
deviations to be expected from the scattering as calculated
from /
Ip-
I !
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from ttao Rutherford ol%%le a e a tte r la g  la* i f  the  exaet Dlrae 
equatiM t ia  used and finds such deviations to  be very sm all.
(b) D is tr ib u tio n  fu n c tio n . An angle 6, is  defined such th a t ,  
on the average, a p a r t ie ls  w il l  su ffe r  one d e flee tio n  g rea ter 
than  0, in  traversing  the s e s t te r in g  th ickness. The 
d is tr ib u t io n  of the re su lta n t defleo tions due to  ind iv idual 
s o a tte rln g  events w ith  angles le ss  than 6, is  taken to  be 
gaussian . The in fluence on the d is tr ib u tio n  funetion  and on 
th e  mean value of the so a tte r ln g  ang le , o f ind iv idu al 
de flec tio n s  g rea te r than 6^ is  ea leu la ted  sep ara te ly  and added 
to  the o r ig in a l .  A second angle 0 ,  is  defined such th a t 
beyond th is  angle s in g le  sc a tte r in g  is  g rea te r than m ultip le 
s c a tte r in g  as ea leu la ted  using the gaussian d is tr ib u tio n . The 
sc a tte r in g  beyond 0^  i s  taken to  be s in g le  only and the junction  
between the s in g le  and m ultip le s c a tte r in g  corves is  smoothed to  
produce a composite d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  a l l  ang les.
(o) Q may aM 0  min. Rxcept fo r  energies such th a t the  
sm all angle s c a tte r in g  is  influenced by the f in i t e  nuclear s is e  
6  max. i s  the same as Williams* 6 , ,  0  sdLn. depends on
the screening of the nucleus by the o r b i ta l  e le c tro n s . For
.1 Z « y  •exponential sh ield ing  the p o te n tia l is  V - / r
where 'a* is  the Thomas«Fermi ra d iu s , and in  the Bwn 
approximation one obtains ^ m i n . '^ ^  w h e r e i s  the  p a r tic le  
wavelength. For a sK>re accurate  treatm ent i t  is  possib le to  
use /
I l i i î
39. ill;!us# # p o te n tia l given by a b e t te r  ea leu la tio n  o f the  atomie ' mi# r 
fie ld#  . This «ae in  f e e t  done by Williame who o b ta in e d  min ■ 'ij 
1*79 ” /a# . Williams has used tiie Bora apiwoximatlon in
obtain ing  th is  r e s u l t  and tbe use of th is  approximation may lead 
to  e rro rs  in  tbe se s tte r in g  d is tr ib u tio n  around &
WilliasMi a lso  gives a treatm ent for the purely e la s s io a l ease.
H olii^re's theory i s  more exact b u t mathematically more 
involved than the treatm ent given by Williams#
(a ) and (e ) i  a e e tte rln e  law and 6  min# In  M olière’s theory 
the exact form of the s c a tte r in g  law cmly en te rs  through the 
parameter & min# Whereas Willisms t r e a ts  only the c la s s ic a l  
and Born am?voxination extreme eases Molière (19h7) has given a 
treatm ent which i s  accurate fo r  the complete range. Using a 
Thoisae4fermi p o te n tia l  Molière obtains
where ^  ^ / t s y  1^  (Bom approximation ^  c la s s ic a l
cx5e«C»t ) ,  and the eC* term rep resen ts  the dev ia tion  from the 
Bom approximation.
(b) D is tr ib u tio n function . Molière obtains the d is tr ib u tio n  
function  in  terms o f a s e r ie s  of Bessel funotione by a method 
equ ivalen t to  so lu tio n  of the standard d iffu s io n  equation.
This leads to the d e f in itio n  o f the parameter B which i s  the 
g rea te r  so lu tio n  of the equation ^  -a ^ ~
where /
*[
':si;
i f
ill
II(: HfIUl||f
a
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where * 2ir 2  g and i s  e suesore
o f the everege nWber o f e o llls lo n s  suffered  by the p a r t ic le  in  
trsv ere in g  the thlokness ^  • In  terme o f the pro jected  angle |||; 
the d is tr ib u tio n  fano tion  may be w ritte n
àW -  I,
The f i r s t  term o f th i s  expression gives the gaussian 
d is tr ib u t io n , the second leads a t  large anglee to the single 
s c a tte r in g  d is tr ib u tio n  and the subsequent terras ere 
co rrec tio n s  o f rap id ly  decreasing importance. and / ^
are tabu la ted  by H ollers and, more ex tensive ly , by Bethe (1993)*
Other theo rise  have been published by Snyder and |!|ilScott (19h9) and by Ooudmnit and Saundereon (19hO)« Theee iiij% ',-‘ltheo ries  are equivalent to  th a t  of K oliere in  the general
matheraatieal treatm ent end y ie ld  r e s u lts  in  close agrém ent
with those obtained by him,
( i i i )  D ifferences between the m ultip le ao a tta ring  of e lee .trm a
D ifferences between the m ultip le sc a tte r in g  of
e lec trons and positrons might be expected to  a r is e  from the
following causesI
(a) D ifferences in  the nucleer s c a tte r in g  of the two 
types o f  p a r t ic le ,
(b) D ifferences in  the s c a tte r in g  of the two types of 
p a r t ic le  by the atomic e lec tro n s ,
(e ) /
* . t  ‘ ill# ^  - ’ 'A , 4 -tt- ',k' 1. -I ..■ H«
(e) DiffarcnoM  In energy lose by the two types of
p e r t ie le  l a  passlag through the s e s tte r in g  medium, w ith 
eonsequeat d ifferenoes in  the e ffec tiv e  energies of the  
p a r t ic le s .
(#) The sp in  o r b i ta l  e f fe c t operative in  s in g le  sc a tte r in g  
« i l l  give r i s e  to  a sm all d ifference between the m ultip le 
s e a ttw in g  of e lectrons and p o sitro n s. The f in i t e  nuclear s is e  
w i l l  have no e f fe c t on th e  s c a tte r in g  a t  such sm all ang les, 
(W illiam  iw p ^  B l t w ; ^  Parker IPSe), bu t the e ffe c ts  of 
screening may be im p o rtan t/ (kileulations of the  d ifference to  be 
expected have been performed by Mohr and Tassie (1964) using the 
second Born approximation and assuming th a t the f ra c tio n a l erro r 
in  the value given for the e lec tro n -p o sitro n  d iffe rence  by tbe 
second Bora approximation is  the same f w  the  screened f ie ld  as 
fo r the unscreened coulomb f i e ld .  Since the f ra c t io n a l  e rro r 
involved can be ~ 60% fo r heavy m o le i  th is  assumption may not be 
completely v a lid , Mohr's re su lts  are  reproduced in  f ig u re  IV-1.
(b) The sc a tte r in g  of the p a r tic le s  by th e  atm sic electronsf  A/- 2 /w i l l  co n tribu te  a f ra c tio n  * % ^ _*( 9.7% in  a nuclear
em ulsion), of the nuclear s c a tte r in g , (the e f fe c t  of the d iffe re n t 
values of B min. fo r nuc le i and e lec trons has bean discussed by 
Fdno For the conditions of tite present experiment the
e f fe c t  i s  n e g lig ib le ) . The r a t io  o f the s c a tte r in g  cross sections 
fo r  e lec trons by electrons and for positrons by e lec trons is  then 
s t a in e d  by tak ing  the r a t io  of the Mpller (1961, 1959) and Behha 
(1996) /
niii
■:r{i
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Fia.  IV .  1.
Percentage d iffe rence  between the root mean square angles of s c a tte r in g  for e lectrons and positrons as calcu lated  by Mohr and Tassie (1954).
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(1036) eroai meotlon# fo r  i m l l  *ngl#m. Th# d iff* r«as«  ia
tbe  to ta l  eroae eeeticm  due to  th is  souree 1# s t a in e d  by
^H*Zi*m ultip ly ing  tb ia  r a t io  by
((&) S iaee tbe p a r tic le s  w i l l  lose d if fe re n t amounts of 
energy in  passing through the s c a tte r in g  m ateria l the e ffe c tiv e  
energy m ill be d if fe re n t  foa> e lec trons and p o sitro ns.
Robrliob and Carlson (1084) have in teg ra ted  the MO l^ler and 
Babha oross sections to  obtain  the energy losses due to  
c o l l is io n  processes and for 10 Mev p a r tic le s  passing through a 
nuclear emulsion the d iffe rence  between the losses of electrons 
and positrons is  1«8J( of the swan io n isa tio n  loss and th is  
f ra c t io n  varies  <mly slowly w ith both energy and atomic nusAer. 
S e ith e r the re su lts  of Betbe and B e itle r  (1884) nor of Maximon. 
Davies and Bethe (1888) p red ict any d iffe ren ce  in  e lec tro n  and 
p o sitro n  brem sstrahlung» One might however expect some ssm I I
d iffe ren ce  due to  the  c loser approach of the  e lec tro n  to  the 
nucleus. The upper p a r t of the bremsstrahlung spec tra  due to  
e lec trons and positrons has been exasiined by Fisher (1863) who 
fin d s  fo r  p a r t ic le s ~ 847 Mev mean energy a r a t io  of positron  
to  e lec tron  ra d ia tiv e  oross sec tions of 0*873 t  0*017 fo r losses 
g re a te r  than 6 Mev. This evidm ce together w ith  the th eo re tic a l 
p red ic tions leads us to  put an upper lim it ^ 8^ on the d ifference 
in  ra d ia tiv e  loss even fo r  low energy quanta.
Although a l l  th e  e ffec ts  mentioned reduce the 
s c a tte r in g  /
I
>•
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s c a t te r in g  o f p o s itro n s  oompared w ith e lec tro n s  th e  t o t a l  
magnitude o f th e  p red ic ted  d iffe ren ce  in  cross sec tio n s  i s  
sm all (1 ^  1^ )  in  a l l  cases so f a r  stud ied  experim entally .
( iv )  The measurement o f m u ltip le  so a tte r ln g .
The experim ental da ta  obtained from any m ultip le  
s c a t te r in g  measurement i s  th e  angular d is tr ib u t io n  o f th e  
sc a tte re d  p a r t i c l e s .  I t  i s  p o ssib le  to  take  as a measure o f  
th e  s c a tte r in g  any q u an tity  which i s  determined by th e  w idth o f 
th e  d is t r ib u t io n  such ae th e  ro o t mean square angle, the h a lf  
w idth a t  h a l f  maximum, o r th e  a rith m e tic  mean o f th e  sc a tte r in g  
an g le s .
In  th e  simple treatm ent ^
and i t  i s  e a s ily  shown th a t  a s im ila r  r e la t io n  holds fo r  the 
angles p ro jec ted  on a plane normal to  the  d ire c tio n  of 
observation# Williams ob tains fo r  the  mean p ro jec ted  angle
where we hare w ritte n  S  fo r  the u n it o f angle S  -  ' )
M oliere o b ta in s  a mean p ro jec ted  angle
Where B has been defined e a r l i e r .  Thus in  each case we may
7 t % /(j) = /C, /ov  IT - a.
where /
Ij! .1
"1
II
i i
kk.
where ie  known ae the a o a tte rln g  e (matant fo r  the  medium jI Î
and ia  independent of p irand  only a a lowly varying funetion  of i
t  • K, fo r  the varloua tbeoriea la  obtainable from the
above expreaaions in  te rm  o f known p ro p erties  o f the
i:e e s tte r ln g  medium. I t  i s  e le a r  th a t ,  espeo ia lly  i f  the 
e t a t i e t i e a l  ae(mraey o f  the measuremnta ia  not h i ^ ,  the 
preaenee o r  abaenee o f  a few large  values o f  the aea tte rin g  I
angle in  the t a i l  of the d is tr ib u tio n  may have a eonalderable 1
e f fe e t  on i t s  m an . To avoid th is  d if f le u l ty  a *out* value 
of the m an  angle and a oorrespending out value o f the 
e e s tte r ln g  constant a re  frequently  employed, in  which a l l  
angles g re a te r  than four t im e  the m an  value are  excluded.
(v) KxwmÉmmta on m ultip le  a e a tte r in g .
The experim nta  which have been performed on m ultip le  |
a e a tte r in g  f a l l  Into two elaaaeat (a ) a e a tte r in g  by th in  fo i ls  
and (b) a e a tte r in g  in  the gas o f  a cloud chamber o r in  a Inuclear emulsion* Oloud chambers and nuclear emulaiom are 'll
p a r tic u la r ly  su ited  to  these meaeurementa s ince  the Individual 
p a r t ic le  m y , using these techniques, be followed Inside the 
s c a tte r in g  mdium and i t  i s  thus possib le  to  m asure  the 
a e a tte r in g  fo r a very la rg e  range o f  values o f f  in  a single 
ex p e rlm n t. I t  should a lso  be emphasised th a t ,  in  co n tra s t 
w ith experiments on s in g le  s c a tte r in g , m ultip le  sca tte rin g  
maeummmata using nuclear emulsions m y be ca rried  out in  a 
comparatively /
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o o m p a r a t iv e ly  mhovt t im e  w i th  m o d e ra te ly  h ig h  s t e t i a t i o a l  
a e c u r a o y ;
We s h a l l  n o t  p r e s e n t  h e r e  a  d e t a i l e d  s u n re y  o f  
p re w io u a  e x p é r im e n ta  o n  m u l t i p l e  a e a t t e r i n g #  The r e s u l t s  f o r  
t h e  a e a t t e r i n g  o f  e l e o t r o n a  and  p o s i t r o n s  i n  n u c l e a r  e m u ls io n s  
a r e  su m m arised  i n  t a b l e  k o f  c h a p t e r  V and  a t  t h e  t im e  w hen th e  
p r e s e n t  e x p e r im e n ts  w e re  u n d e r t a k e n  th e  s t a t e  o f  k n o w led g e  
o o n o e m in g  m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  c o u ld  b e  su m m arised  a s  f o l l o w s # -
( a )  E x p e r im e n ts  w i th  f o i l s  c o n f irm e d  t h e  z -d e p e n d e n c e  o f
M o l i e r e *8 th e o r y  f o r  low  and  i n t e r m e d i a t e  z - v a lu e s #
( b )  E x p e r im e n ts  w i th  f o i l s  and  w i th  n u c l e a r  e m u ls io n s
c o n f irm e d  th e  momentum d e p e n d e n c e  o f  th e  th e o r y  e x c e p t  a t  
v e r y  low  v a l u e s  o f  momentum ( S l s d a l  1952)#
( o )  E x p e r im e n ts  w i th  f o i l s  an d  w i th  e m u ls io n s  c o n f irm e d
th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  p r e d i c t i o n s  f o r  th e  d e p e n d e n c e  o n  c e l l
s i z e #  ( s c a t t e r i n g  t h i c k n e s s ) ,  f o r  l a r g e  c e l l  s i z e s ^  
( g r e a t e r  th a n  1 0 ( ^  f o r  e m u ls io n s )#
( d )  T he g e n e r a l  fo rm  p r e d i c t e d  by  M o lie r e  f o r  th e
d i s t r i b u t i o n  f u n c t i o n  h a d  b e e n  c o n f irm e d  by  n e a r l y  a l l  
t h e  e x p e r im e n ts  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  o f  e x p e r i m e n ta l  e r r o r #
(e)  T he a b s o l u t e  v a l u e s  o f  th e  m ean s c a t t e r i n g  a n g le  w e re
i n  some o a s e s ,  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  f o r  l e a d ) ,  lo w e r  th a n  th o s e  
p r e d i c t e d  and  c o m p le te  a g r e e m e n t ,  ( w i t h i n  15^ ) ,  had  n o t  
b e e n  a t t a i n e d  c o n c e r n in g  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  i n  n u c l e a r  
e m u ls io n s #
( f )  /
k6.
(t)  The d e p e n d e n c e  o n  c e l l  s i z e  h ad  b e e n  fo u n d  t o  b e
an o m alo u e  f o r  s m a l l  c e l l  s i z e s ,  (B o s le y  and  M u irh ea d  
1952 ) an d  t h e  anom aly  i n d i c a t e d  a  d iv e r g e n c e  b e tw e e n  
e x p e r im e n t  and  th e o ry  c o n c e r n in g  th e  t a i l  o f  th e  
s c a t t e r i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n #
(g )  T he e x p e r im e n ts  o f  O r o e tz in g e r  e t  a l#  (1950) on t h e
s c a t t e r i n g  o f  1*5 -  2*5 Mev# e l e c t r o n s  and p o s i t r o n s  i n  
a r g o n  i n  a c lo u d  ch am b er and o f  C o rs o n  (1951) on  th e  
s c a t t e r i n g  o f  I 96  Mev# e l e c t r o n s  and  p o s i t r o n s  i n  a
n u c l e a r  e m u ls io n  i n d i c a t e d  a  d i f f e r e n c e  ^  109& i n  th e
*
m u l t i p l e  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  t h e  tw o  ty p e s  o f  p a r t i c l e #
C u sack  a n d  S t o t t  (1 9 5 5 )  o b t a i n  v a l u e s  o f  (9 3  1 5)% o f  
t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  f o r  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  p o s i t r o n s  i n  
. n l t r o g e n , ( 1 0 1  1  5)% f o r  e l e c t r o n s  i n  n i t r o g e n  and  
(92  1  S)% and  (91  t  5)% o f  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  v a lu e  f o r  th e  
s c a t t e r i n g  o f  p o s i t r o n s  and e l e c t r o n s  r e s p e c t i v e l y  i n  
a rg o n #
*
O o rso n  (1 9 5 1 )  d o e s  n o t  e x p l i c i t l y  re m a rk  o n  t h i s  d i f f e r e n c e #
47.
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( i )  I n t r o d u c t o r y .
The p u rp o se  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  ex p e rim e n t was to  
i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  l a s t  two anom alous f e a tu r e s  p re s e n te d  i n  th e  
summary a t  th e  end  o f  c h a p te r  XV#
I t  i s  c l e a r  from  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  B o sley  and M uirhead 
( 1952) t h a t  f o r  sm a ll c e l l  s i z e s  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  o f  e le c t r o n s  i s  
c o n s id e ra b ly  g r e a t e r  th a n  t h a t  p r e d ic te d ,  t h e o r e t i c a l l y ,  ( f ig #  
V «la)#  I f  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  s c a t t e r i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n  i s  c u t  o f f  
a t  f o u r  tim e s  th e  mean v a lu e  th e n  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  c o n s ta n ts  
c a lc u la te d  f o r  t h i s  o u t  d i s t r i b u t i o n  a re  i n  good agreem ent w ith  
th e o r y ,  ( f i g .  V - lb )  and th u s  th e  anomaly i s  a  f e a tu r e  o f  th e  
t a i l  o f  th e  s c a t t e r i n g  d i s t r i b u t i o n .  S in ce  t h i s  anom alous 
b e h a v io u r  had n o t b e e n  n o ted  p r i o r  to  th e  work o f  B o sley  and 
M uirhead i t  was o f  i n t e r e s t  to  check t h i s  r e s u l t .
The r e s u l t s  o f  G ro e tz in g e r ,  Humphrey and R ibe (1952) 
and o f  C orson (1951) i n d i c a t e  a d i f f e r e n c e  i n  th e  m u l t ip le  
s c a t t e r i n g  o f  p o s i t r o n s  and e l e c t r o n s  o f  th e  same en e rg y . 
P o s s ib le  re a s o n s  f o r  such  a d i f f e r e n c e  have b ee n  m en tioned  in  
c h a p te r  IV b u t ,  (s e e  page 3*  ^ ) ,  an  e v a lu a t io n  o f  th e  
a n t i c i p a t e d  m agnitude o f  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  g iv e s  v a lu e s  <  1% 
w hereas d i f f e r e n c e s  ^  10^ a r e  o b se rv e d  e x p e r im e n ta l ly .  I n  
v iew  o f  th e  t h e o r e t i c a l  i n t e r e s t  and p o s s ib le  p r a c t i c a l
im p o rtan ce  /
3 0
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S c a t te r in g  c o n s ta n ts  as m easured  by B o s ley  and M uirhead 
(1962) f o r  e l e c t r o n s .
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Importance of euoh a d ifference  i t  was thought desirab le  to  
in v estig a te  th is  fea tu re  using the nuclear emulsions exposed 
to  e lec tro n s  and positrons^ under almost id e n tic a l  cond itions* 
fo r the s ing le  s c a tte r in g  experiment described ea rlie r#
(11) Mcaeqremenf.
The emulsions used were the I lfo rd  0 5 400 /^  p la te s  
exposed fo r the single sc a tte r in g  experiment described in  
chapter II# Only tracks from the c e n tra l portion  of the beam 
were used fo r  measurement and the same leng th  and angle of 
entry  c r i t e r i a  were employed as in  the e a r l ie r  experiment#
The p la te s  were fixed to the stage of M4000 Cooke^ Troughton 
and B l m i s  microscopes so th a t the mean beam d ire c tio n  made only 
a small angle with the x « movement# The measurement of the 
sc a tte r in g  was made using a x 45 o i l  immersion objective and x 
13 eyepieces one of which contained a g ra tic u le  having a 
graduated scale# This sca le  had 60 d iv isions and with the 
m agnification and in te ro cu la r d istance employed was found by 
d ire c t c a lib ra tio n  to  have a length  of 1 0 0 ^  # The method 
used fo r measuring the sca tte r in g  was the co-ordinate 
techni(3ue devised by P# H# Fowler (1950) and the eyepiece 
scale  was s e t so as to  l i e  exactly  in  the d ire c tio n  of the 
y -  Biovement o f the microscope#
Tracks sa tis fy in g  the acceptance c r i t e r i a  were chosen 
a t  random over the c e n tra l area of each plate# I t  was 
customary /
49#
customary to  take the f i r s t  reading on the eyepiece scale 
about 100/u from the beginning of a track  in  order to avoid the 
ra th e r  heavier deposit of grains on the emulsion surface# |
Readings of the p o sitio n  a t  which the track  crossed the v e r t ic a l  jffj
eyepiece scale were then taken a t  in te rv a ls  of 25^  on the z -  
movement to a maximum length of 2 0 0 0 ^  # The eyepiece scale 
was read to 0*1 u n its ,  (equivalent to  0*1665y#, ) ,  with a 
probable e rro r  of -  0*1 units# I f  these readings of the
eyepiece scale  are denoted y # ;  then f i r s t  and second
d iffe ren ces , ( y i - y i  ) ,   ) ^ nd
)— --were obtained, the 
d ifferences always being tre a ted  algebraically#  Thus the 
data obtained from a track  of maximum allowed length  consisted 
of 78 second d iffe rences each with <f or -  sign#
(111) Reflulta.
À frequency d is tr ib u tio n  of the second d iffe ren ces, 
such as those shown in  figure was constructed for each
plate# The arithm etic  mean of the second d ifferences was then 
obtained by evaluating  • With the
co-ordinate technique i t  is  easy to obtain  the angle between 
chords having a length  which i s  any in te g ra l m ultip le of the 
measured chord length# Thus frequency d is tr ib u tio n s  and 
average values of the sc a tte r in g  angle were obtained fo r each 
p la te  fo r c e l l  s iz e s , (chord len g th s), of 2 ^ ^  , 5 9 ^  # 1 0 0 ^  , 
200yc. and 400y ^ #  The average values fo r e lec trons and fo r
positrons /
f
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p ea itro aa , « itb  and without out o f f ,  appear In tab le  V-1.
 1 .
AVERAGE AROUffî BETtTEER SUCCESSIVE CHORDS. (DECREES)
AVERAOi Am&B BSTWGEH 0H0RD6. (m«3ur). AVmOS ABOLB BSmXR CHORDS. (OUT).
CELL SIZE 25 50 100 200 400 25 50 100 200 400
electrors 1*743 2*146 2*975 4*25 6*01 1*443 1*878 2*760 3*925 5*79
F08ZTR0R8 1*622 1*981 2*553 3*606 5*16 1*241 1*698 2*293 3*36 4*85
(iv) Oorreetlone.
The averages of the measured eo a tte rlng  angles require 
co rrec tions fo r the following e f fe c ts :
(o) Spurious sc a tte r in g , (^noiee*), due to uneven
movements of the microscope stage and to  inaecuraoiee of 
measurement#
(%) In c lin a tio n  of the tracks to the x  -  axis#
(c) D isto rtio n  of the tracks during the processing of the
emulsion#
(a) Holees %e noise may he conveniently determined by 
performing sc a tte r in g  measurements on the track  of a very f a s t  
cosmic ray p a r tic le  passing through the emulsion a t  a small 
angle# 8uoh a track  may be assumed to have neg lig ib le  tru e
s c a tte r in g  /
51.
sc a tte r in g  and the measured values are so lely  due to noise#
This procedure was carried  out fo r each of the two microscopes 
used# The corrected value of the sca tte rin g  was then obtained 
from the re la tio n  where X ,^18 the average
spurious sca tte rin g  angle, the average measured angle and 
o( the corrected value#
(b) In c lin a tio n  of the tracks to the x -  ax is : An in c lin a tio n
of the track  a t an angle & can be seen by a simple geometrical 
oonsideration  to lead to an increase in  the measured value of 
the sca tte rin g  angle by a fac to r sec^ Q and an increase in  the 
c e l l  s ize  by a fac to r sec Q • Thus fo r sca tte rin g  constants
0  was determined in  the present experiment from a sample of 
tracks by noting the d ifference 2^  in  the ^  co-ordinates of 
the beginning and end of the track  for tracks with a continuous 
v a r ia tio n  in^  and over the separate sections of tracks which 
showed both increases and decreases. The length  of each 
track  or section  of track  was a lso  noted and for each track  
was taken as the mean over the sections of the track  of angles 
B  obtained from ^ 6  •  # A mean value of was
obtained fo r each p la te  from samples of th ir ty  tracks# The 
mean values obtained were 5*6^, 5*7^ and 7*0^ y ield ing  values 
of ( tâ»0  of 0*987, 0*987 and 0*982 respectively .
(o) D is to rtio n : D is to rtio n  during the processing or the
subsequent drying of the emulsion w ill in  general produce a 
curvature /
5 2 .
curvatu re  ixi otherwise s tra ig h t tracks which becomes apparent 
i f  one examines the frequency d is tr ib u tio n  of the  second 
d iffe ren ces  tak ing  the algebraic signs In to  account#
U ndistorted  tra c k s  should give a d is tr ib u tio n  syxnmetrlcal about 
zero whereas a d is to r te d  track  may be expected to  give an 
asymmetrical d is tr ib u tio n #  The amount by which the cen tra l 
peak o f the  d is tr ib u tio n  i s  displaced from zero i s  a measure of 
th e  d is to r t io n  and the  d is to r tio n  may be expected to  increase 
approxim ately ae the  square of the c e l l  s iz e .
The 100/^ and 4 0 0 ^  c e l l  s ize  second d iffe ren ce  
d is tr ib u t io n s  were p lo tted  with regard to  sign  fo r  each of the  
th re e  p la te s  umed. The d is tr ib u tio n s  fo r  1 0 0 ^  c e l l  s ize  are 
reproduced in  f ig .  7 -  Z. I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  only p la te  1X2 from 
th e  second se t of exposui*es shows evidence of d is to r t io n .
This conclusion i s  completely confirmed by the  d is tr ib u tio n s  
fo r  4 0 0 ^  c e l l  s iz e . For p la te  112 the  d is tr ib u tio n s  were 
examined fo r  each c e l l  size  and the d is to r t io n  was corrected  by 
d isp lac in g  th e  zero so th a t 27 A/ - ^  N .  The e ffe c t of the 
co rre c tio n  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  ta b le  7-2 . The co rrec tio n  fo r  
p la te  112 i s  fo r  the 100^  c e l l  and ^ I S ^  fo r  the  400/^
c e l l .  The v a r ia tio n  of d is to r t io n  with c e l l  s ize  fo r th i s  
p la te  i s  i l lu s t r a te d  in  fig* 7 -3 .
(▼}
Tbe co rrec tio n s  to  the uncut values of the average 
s o a t te r i i^  angle are presented in  ta b le  V—2} the  co rrec tio n s
to  /
FIG. Y -  2#
Frequency d ia trlb u tlo n a  of the second d ifferences obtained from meaeurementa on e lec tro n  and positron tracks fo r the th ree p la tes  used, a t  a c e l l  s iz e  of lO C ^ . The medians fo r each p la te  are  indicated  by
arrows•
.... ..
~a6o 4&0
C fL L  J i l t  y k )
PIG. V -  3.
V ariation  w ith c e l l  s iz e , of the dev iation  from zero of the mean of the second differences fo r  plate I I  -  2 . The dotted curve represents a v a ria tio n  of the d is to r tio n  as the square of the c e l l  s iz e .
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t#o tliG ou't valu0o ape alEiost Iden tical, The corrected 
r e s u l ts  9 In terms of the sca ttering  constant are presented 
and oompared with the values obtained by other workers in  tab le
and are shown in  figure V-4.
We may discuss the re su lts  under two headingsi (a) the 
d ifference  in  the m ultiple scattering  of electrons and positrons 
and (b) the absolute values of the sca tte rin g  constant,
(a) The positron -e lec tron  difference? The ra tio s  of the 
sc a tte r in g  constants for electrons and positrons are shown in 
tab le  V*«3 below. The values of th is  r a t io  calculated  taking I
in to  account the three e ffec ts  discussed in  chapter IV are also
shown and these e ffec ts  are seen to  be inadequate to account for 
the experimental re su lts  i f  th e ir  th e o re tic a l treatment is  
co rrec t. The ra tio s  obtained by other workers who have 
measured the sca tte ring  of both types of p a r t ic le  under the same 
conditions are also included and appear to be in  approximate 
agreement with the present work despite the g rea t differences 
in  energy. The corrections applied to the re s u lts  are small fo r 
the 5 0 ^  , 1 0 ^  and 2 0 ^  c e ll  s iz e s , and the re su lts  fo r these 
s ize s  must be considered most re lia b le . These re su lts
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w ith tha anallop and la rg e r e e lle  there  is  some eridenoe fo r  an 
inorease of the r a t io  w ith e e l l  siae* I t  i s  o f in te re s t  to  
note th a t the ra t io s  fo r and (Q are of the same order 
in d ica tin g  th a t  the d ifference  is  not a fea tu re  of the 't a i l *  
o f the  sc a tte r in g  d is tr ib u tio n .I !
Vo sa tis fa c to ry  explanation of the Observed d ifference 
has been found.
(b) Absolute values of the sc a tte r in g  constant* The
! Iswasured values of the sca tte rin g  constant a f te r  co rrec tio n , 
are  shown in  figu re  and in  tab le  V-h where they may be 
compared with e a r l ie r  r e s u l ts  and w ith theory. I t  is  
d i f f ic u l t  to  summarise a comparison of the re s u lts  of so many 
workers bu t the present work may be said  to  be in  f a i r ly  good 
agreement w ith previous r e s u lts  except fo r the values of the 
uncut s c a tte r in g  constant a t  very small c e l l  s is e s . In  th is  
region the present re s u lts  l i e  above those of Bosley and 
Muirhead (1952).
A comx^rison w ith the theory confirms the anomalous 
r is e  in  the uncut constant a t  small e e l l  s is e s  detected by 
Bosley and Muirhead. Figure y-ra shows th a t ,  ap art from th is  |
anomaly the values o f the measured sc a tte r in g  constant fo r  
e lec tro n s are g rea te r and these fo r positrons sm aller than the
* Î \th e o re tic a l values o f Moliere ( 191*8).
il
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CHAPTER V I
PROTOH-PROTOi 8CATTERIMG AT VERY HIOH BXEROIBS
(1) In troduction .
At energies below the threshold fo r meson production,
(290 Mev), experiments on the sc a tte r in g  of protons by protons 
y ie ld  values of the to ta l  and d if f e r e n t ia l  sc a tte r in g  cross 
s e c tio n s , while recen tly  measurements have been made of the 
p o la r isa tio n  of the sca tte red  p a r tic le s  and a lso  using polarised 
inc iden t beam#. Above the threshold fo r meson production i t  is  
a lso  possible to  measure the d is tr ib u tio n s  in  angle and momentum 
of a l l  the p a r tic le s  emerging frcmi the c o ll is io n . I t  has becoum 
customary to  c a l l  reactions in  which no mesons are produced 
’e la s tic*  and those from which one or more mesons emerge 
’ in e la s t ic * .
A complete th e o re tic a l treatm ent of a l l  fea tu res of 
proton-proton sc a tte r in g  would s t a r t  from meson-nucleon and 
nucleon-nucleon in te rac tio n s  based on a s a tis fa c to ry  meson theory. 
Such a ccmiplete so lu tio n  is not ava ilab le  and in  i t s  absence 
attem pts have been made to  explain  the low energy, (less than 10 
Mev), and in term ediate energy, (up to  about 360 Mev), re su lts  by 
means of s t a t i c  p o ten tia ls  w ith a possib le sp in  dependence. This 
approach compares the (Aiase s h if ts  ca lcu la ted  fo r c e rta in  assumed 
p o ten tia ls  w ith those obtained from the measurements, in  an
endeavour /
m
m
i  9,
endeavour to  find  a p o ten tia l which w ill  give a a a tie fa c to ry  
f i t  to  the aeaaurementa for a large range of en erg ies . j[l
The lack of a s a tis fa c to ry  fundamental theory has a ls o , j| 
fo r  the in e la s t ic  processes^ given r is e  to  phencmenological 
treatm ents such as those of Rosenfeld (1984), and of Gell-Mann 
and Watson (1954), fo r energies near the meson production 
th resho ld , and to  the s t a t i s t i c a l  type of theory and i t s  
m odifications, (Fermi, 1950, 1953; Heisenberg, 1949; Landau,
1953; Kovaes, 1956), fo r the very high energy reg ion .
(2) Extension of the th e o re tic a l treatm ents applied a t  low
(a) E la s tic  s c a tte r in g . Thaler and Bengston (1954),
Garren (1953), and other workers, have made phase s h i f t  analyses 
fo r  the re su lts  of nucleon-nucleon sc a tte r in g  experiments a t 
energies up to  about 300 Mev. At the higher energies studied  i t  
is  d i f f ic u l t  to  obtain unambiguous assignments of phase s h if ts  
even when a number of sim plifying assumptions are made, such as 
the  neglect of possib le mixing of and waves. The phase 
s h if ts  ca lcu la ted  by Thaler and Bengston (loc . c i t . )  have not 
been confirmed by the more recen t p o la risa tio n  experiments, 
(Chamberlain e t a l . ,  1954; F ried , 1954; Fis cher and Baldwin,
1955).
Attempts have been made to  find  an in te ra c tio n  which w ill  
give the co rrec t magnitude fo r the to ta l  cross sec tio n  a t low and 
interm ediate /
m K I:
It
Interm ediate energ ies, w il l  re^oduoè the iso tro p ic  angular 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the sca tte red  p a r t ic le s ,  and w ill  a lso  explain 
the n p s c a tte r in g  re s u lts  while preserving charge 
independence, (Jastrow , 1951; Case and P a is , 1950; C hristian  
and Woyes, 1950) # Only the C hristian  and Voyes tensor in te r ­
a c tio n  has been found to  give even approximate agreement w ith 
experiment when compared w ith the p o la risa tio n  measurements.
At an energy of 925 Mev for the primary proton i t  seems 
possib le  th a t p a rtic le s  having angular momenta as high as 5 1  
may con tribu te  to  the sca tte ring#  In view of the d if f ic u l ty  of 
making unambiguous phase s h if t  analyses a t  energies ^  300 Mev 
i t  would seem unlikely  th a t such an analysis would y ie ld  
s ig n if ic a n t re su lts  a t 925 Mev where the number of contributing  
phase s h if ts  may be g re a te r , and where the s t a t i s t i c a l  accuracy 
of the measurements is  poorer, than a t  lower energ ies. Even were 
such an analysis made, i t  would be improbable th a t the  re su lts  
could be in te rp re ted  in  terms of a s t a t i c  po ten tia l#  At such 
an energy a ls o , the neglect of r e l a t i v i s t i c  e ffec ts  would 
introduce serious e rro rs in to  a calcu lated  resu lt#
(b) In e la s tic  s c a tte r in g . Rosenfeld, and Oell-Mann and 
Watson, (loo . c i t . ) , have analysed the cross sections fo r  a l l  
possib le  two nucleon events in  terms of the three to ta l  cross 
sec tio n s  fo r the charges 1 0  ^ 0 1  ^ and 1 -^ 1  in  the
iso to p ic  /
v v .
1i;jf
iso to p le  sp in  of the two nucleons during the re a c tio n . By 
assuming, ( i)  th a t the meson is  in  an S or a P s ta te  w ith respect 
to  the two nucleon system, ( i i )  th a t only the 8-wave nucleon- 
nucleon in te ra c tio n  is  im portant, and ( i i i )  th a t the e ffe c t of 
the  meson on the nuclear force can be neglected , i t  is  then
possib le to  obtain  the angular d is tr ib u tio n s  of the product I !ii'p a r tic le s  from re a c tira s  corresponding to  the b asic  cross sections 1i 
described above. The v a ria tio n  of the cross sections as a 
function  of the maximum momentum of th e  meson may a lso  be Î
obtained. The expressions calcu lated  fo r the angular and 
momentum d is tr ib u tio n s  contain undetermined parameters which can []
only be expected to  remain independent of energy near the threshold 
fo r  meson production. % e neglect of a l l  but the 8-wave in te r ­
ac tio n  between the nucleons becomes a bad approximation a t energies 
g rea te r than about 20 Mev and since other fea tu res of the theory 
lim it i t s  use to  energies near the meson production threshold i t  n
would be unprofitab le  to  attem pt to  apply th is  treatm ent a t  
energies as high as 925 Mev.
(s) Th#orlM «MXleabla v n r  bitOx en e rg lm . •; 11! ;
Since the d i f f ic u l t ie s  of extending the range of 
a p p lic a b il i ty  of the theories used a t low energies are  so
considerable there  remain the s t a t i s t i c a l  type of theory such as
th a t  of Permi (loo . c i t . )  and the o p tic a l model treatm ent,
(Ferhbach, Berber, and Taylor 1948, Berber and R arita  1955), while
the /
th e  eonsequénoea of the  excited nucleon model due to  Peas lee 
(1964) and others must a lso  be considered,
(a) S ta t i s t i c a l  theory. Permi has proposed a model in  
which, when the two nucleons c o ll id e , a g rea t quan tity  of energy 
is  released in  a small volume around the two p a r t ic le s .  Since 
the  in te rac tio n s  of the meson f ie ld  are strong the energy is  
ra p id ly  d is tr ib u te d  among the various degrees of freedom av a ila b le , 
according to  s t a t i s t i c a l  laws.
r
The only ad justab le  parameter in  the theory is  jQ. , the 
volume in  which the energy of the co llid in g  p a r tic le s  is  
re lea sed . I f  the Lorents con traction  is  neglected ^  is  taken 
to  be a sphere of radius R, where R is  of the order of the range 
of nuclear fo rces ; R = 1*4.1<T^^ cm., ( y ^ i a  the meson
mass). I f  the Lorents con traction  is  taken in to  account is  an 
e llip so id  of volume % XMiT
Va ^  R —
.h e r#  W la  th .  to ta l  energy of the nuoleona In the cen tre  of 
Biomentua aye tern and M la  the r e s t  masa of the nucleon. The to ta l  
o rosa aaction  la  approximately geom etrical ^ ff  ï f i .
The p ro b ab ility  of forming a f in a l  s ta te  of any given kind 
la  then given by an expreaslon of the  type
where the square of the m atrix element is  taken to  be 
proportional only to the p ro b ab ility  th a t ,  fo r  the s ta te  in  
question , /
iWf
I f ;I
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question , a l l  the p a rtic le s  are contained a t  the same time in  
the volume-n. « Thus, fo r a s ta te  involving independent 
p a r tic le s  i
where V is  the customary large norm alisation volume.
S u b stitu tin g  expressions fo r the density  of av a ilab le  s ta te s
# Fermi obtains fo r the p ro b ab ility  of producing n mesons, 
the  expression fl
3 T ^
/
[  J
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where w has been w ritten  fo r ^^%(^and where the nucleons have 
been tre a ted  as n o n - re la t iv is t ie ,  and the mesons as extremely 
r e l a t i v i s t i c .
The conservation of momentum has been taken in to  account 
in  an approximate way in  the analysis leading to  equation VI -  1 
by assuming th a t the momentum carried  o ff by the mesons is  very 
sm all compared w ith th a t  taken by the nucleons and thus th a t only 
one nucleon but a l l  the mesons may be tre a ted  as independent.
The conservation of charge and of iso to p ic  sp in  may a lso  be taken 
in to  account to  d ivide the p ro b ab ility  fo r producing a given 
number of mesons in to  the p ro b ab ilitie s  fo r the various possible 
charge combinations. Fermi (1953) has made th is  extension to  the 
theory by w riting  as the number of possib le charge 
combinations /
«* a.
ooiabiiiatioiia fo r  partie l*»  having a to ta l  iso to p le  sp in  T = 1. 
% *n th# p ro b ab ility  of obtaining m. me*on# beeooea
f A—
We need not oonsider the p o a s lb ility  of e to ta l  iaotopio sp in  
T » 0 fo r  c o llie  Iona between protons. When one meson is  
produced in  a p -  p c o llis io n  the possib le charge combinations 
a re  (P If 7^ )^ and (P FTT®). The r e la t iv e  p ro b ab ilitie s  of these 
combinations may be shown to  be % and ^  re sp ec tiv e ly . Thus 
since fW " 2 the p ro b ab ilitie s  of obtaining the ccxsbinationa 
(P n and {? PffO) are / ( I )  x 2  x  %  -  ^ ^ ( 1 )  and
^ ( 1 )  X 2 X */it -  f% ^ l)  raap ao tiv e ly . Th* r e la t iv e  p ro b a b ilitie i 
of obtaining a l l  the various possib le p<mbinations of nucléons 
and mesons when the energy of the primary proton is 925 Mev have 
been ca lcu la ted  using th is  treatm ent and are given in  tab le  V III -  
3 (page ?é ) .
Fermi (1951) has calcu lated  the angular d is tr ib u tio n  of 
the outgoing p a r tic le s  when the primary nucleon is  of such an 
energy th a t a thermodynamic model is  appropriate  ( ^  50 Bev) «
The conservation of angular mmentum e n ta ils  a forward peaking of 
the  angular d is tr ib u tio n  in  the centre of momntum system, which 
is  very considerable a t  the energies fo r  which the ca lcu la tion  
has been performed. At lower energies the p red ic tion  of the 
angular d is tr ib u tio n  is  d i f f ic u l t  and no re s u lts  are  av a ilab le .
By evaluating the d en sity  of av a ilab le  s ta te s  in  terms of
the /
ii
th e  momentum o f the meson I t  is  a lso  p o ss ib le  to  p re d ic t  the  
momentum d is t r ib u t io n  o f  th is  p a r t i c le  on th e  assum ption th a t  
th e  nucleons may be tr e a te d  as n o n - re la t iv is  t i c .
A le s s  extrem ely  s t a t i s t i c a l  model than  th a t  o f Permi has 
been proposed by Heisenberg (1949) and e la b o ra tio n s  o f th e  Permi 
th e o ry  which attem pt to  take in to  account th e  in te ra c t io n s  o f th e  
p a r t ic le s  in  emerging from th e  r e a c t io n ,  have been proposed by 
Landau (1953) and Kovaes (1955).
(b) O p tica l Model. The o p t ic a l  model was suggested  by 
Fernbaoh, S e rb e r , and T ay lo r, (1949), fo r  th e  s c a t te r in g  of 
neu trons by nucle i#  When a p p lied  to  th e  s c a t te r in g  of protons 
by  p ro to n s , (Serber and R a r i ta ,  1955), th e  model co n sid e rs  th e  
d i f f r a c t io n  and ab so rp tio n  o f th e  wave re p re se n tin g  each nucleon 
by  a b lack  sphere  re p re se n tin g  th e  other#  The t o t a l  cross 
s e c t io n  i s  thus ArrK where R is  the  p ro to n  ra d iu s , and the  
an g u la r d is t r ib u t io n  o f  the  e l a s t i c a l l y  s c a t te re d  p a r t ic le s  is  
p ro p o r tio n a l to
. % 6
where 7, la  th e  f i r s t  o rder B esse l fu n o tio n . R Is  determ ined 
from th e  t o t a l  oross s e c tio n  end s ln o e  / .  I s  known from the  energy 
o f  th e  In c id e n t p a r t i c l e ,  th e  shape of th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  Is  
u n iq u e ly  determ ined . I t  Is  d o u b tfu l w hether th e  o p t ic a l  model 
can be ap p lied  In  a s i tu a t io n  where the  w avelength o f th e  
In c id e n t /
in c id e n t p a r t i c le  ia  of the same o rder o f magnitude as the  ' 
rad iu s  R of th e  o b s tac le  w hile ano ther u n s a tis fa c to ry  f e a tu re  
o f th is  model is  th e  apparen t aasym etry in  th e  trea tm en t of the 
two p a r t ic le s  involved#
(c) Wucleon Iso b a r . The 7"" T "  ^  resonance in  
th e  s c a t te r in g  o f p o s it iv e  77 mesons by protons has been
in te rp re te d  as an ex c ited  s t a t e ,  or is o b a r ,  of the  proton having !|
’ i Ian energy of e x c i ta t io n  ^  160 Mev and a b read th  ^  100 Mev, t i
(see fo r  in s ta n c e  A itken e t  a l # ,  1954; Peas le e ,  1954) # Applied ||
to  the  s c a t te r in g  of nucleons by nucleons th i s  model p o s tu la te s
ila  tw o-stage  process in  which e i th e r  one or b o th  th e  nucleons a re  [|
' iif i r s t  e x c ited  to  th e  energy le v e l  a t  about 160 Mev and then  decay : '*i |
to  th e  ground s t a t e  by em ission of a /7 meson# Peas lee  (loc#
c i t # ) ,  has used th is  model to  c a lc u la te  th e  y ie ld s  o f 77^, 7 7 ^ ,
and 77* mesons from p -  p and n -  p c o l l is io n s  in  terms o f two
param eters which a re  th e  cross se c tio n s  fo r  the e x c i ta t io n  of one
or bo th  th e  nucleons involved# Peas le e  assumes th a t  mesons a re
on ly  produced from the  decay of the  ex c ite d  nucleons which must
be in  a s t a t e  of t o t a l  ia o to p io  sp in  T = 4/% # W ith th ese
assum ptions i t  i s  found th a t  th e  f r a c t io n a l  w eights fo r  decay of
only  one nucleon in  p ro to n -p ro to n  s c a t te r in g  a re  %  fo r  decay by
T f^  meson em ission and ^  by em ission of 77 ® mesons#
(4) E xperim ental r e s u l t s  on th e  s c a t te r in g  of protons by protfais 
a t  h igh  en erg ies  A
During th e  course of th e  p resen t work r e s u l t s  have been 
pub lished  /
we .
ilpublished  g iv in g  velues o f  th e  t o t a l  end e la a t io  eroaa s e c t  ions m''jfo r  th e  s c a t te r in g  o f protons by protons a t  a s e r ie s  o f energ ies  
up to  5*3 Bev and r e s u l t s  have a ls o  been g iven  fo r  th e  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ro ss  s e c t io n  fo r  a number of energ ies  up to  4 4 iiüiBev#, (WriaAt e t  a l# ,  1955; Cork and W ensel, 1955; Ces t e r  e t  !l:n 
a l# ,  1955; Sm ith e t  a l# ,  1955; M orris e t  a l # ,  1955; Shapiro  
e t  a l# ,  1954)# The measurements o f th e  t o t a l  cross s e c tio n  show i'*
a r i s e  from the  n e a r ly  constan t va lu e  of 25 mb# over th e  range u
■ l ‘i
o f p ro ton  en erg ies  150-4C0 Mev to  about 48 Wb# a t  900 Mev #
Above about 1 Bev the  cross s e c tio n  appears to  f a l l  slow ly a id  the  
measurements o f W right e t  a l#  (loo# c i t# )  g ive  a va lue  of 
29*5 -  5*5 mb# fo r  th e  t o t a l  c ro ss  s e c t io n  a t  5*3 Bev# The 
e l a s t i c  c ro ss  s e c t io n  appears to  f a l l  s lo w ly  from 25 mb# a t  400 
Mev to  15 -  20 od»# a t  1 Bev# The d i f f e r e n t i a l  c ro ss s e c t io n  fo r  
e l a s t i c  s c a t te r in g  shows th a t ,  in  c o n tra s t  w ith  th e  is o tro p ic  
d i s t r ib u t io n  observed a t  en erg ies  up to  400 Mev , (H a rts le r  sad 
S ie g e l ,  1954) th e  d i f f e r e n t i a l  cross s e c t io n  becomes ra p id ly  more 
peaked in  the forw ard d ir e c t io n  w ith  in c re a s in g  energy , (Smith e t  
a l # , loo# c it# )#
D ire c t measurements concerning th e  in e la s t i c  s c a t te r in g I
have been made by M orris e t  a l#  (p r iv a te  com m unication), a t  an ’
energy o f 900 Mev and by Ces t e r  e t  a l# ,  (1955), a t  3 Bev Yuan end 
Ziindenbaum, (1954), have measured th e  d i s t r ib u t io n  in  momentum of 
7T^ MS one em itted  a t  an ang le  of 32^ to  beams of 1 Bev and 2*3 
Bev /
II!:
. iBev protons s tr ik in g  ta rg e ts  of berylliim # These res  a l t s  a r e  . | |
discussed and compared with those obtained in  the p re sm t 
experiment, in  chapter VIII*
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CHAPTER V II
THE SCATTERING OP PROTONS BY PROTONS AT925 Mev.
(1) D eacription of the measurements.
The method used to study proton-proton sca tte rin g  was 
to  allow the primary proton beam to  pass in to  nuclear emulsions 
and to  examine the in te rac tio n s  of the primary p a rtic le s  with the 
hydrogen nuclei normally present in  the emulsion. This 
technique was f i r s t  used by Goldhaber, (1952, 1953), and has 
re cen tly  been employed by Kao and Clark (1954) to  study proton- 
proton sc a tte r in g  a t 420 Mev.
Ilfo rd  G 6 nuclear emulsions having an unprocessed 
thickness of about 4 0 ( ^  were used in  the present experiment.
The emulsions were exposed to  a s ing le  pulse of the sca tte red -o u t 
proton beam of the Birmingham synchrotron, (Moon, R iddiford, and 
Symonds, 1955), by members of the nuclear emulsion group in  the 
Department of Physics a t  Birmingham U niversity . The plates 
were placed so th a t the protons entered the emulsion a t grazing 
incidence p a ra lle l  to  the edge of the p la te . The energy of the 
sca tte red -o u t proton beam has been calcu lated  from the 
accurate ly  known energy of the c ircu la tin g  beam on the assumption 
th a t the sca tte red  beam is  produced almost e n tire ly  by a process 
of d if f ra c tio n  sca tte rin g  a t the in f le c to r  guide p la te . When 
allowance /
• ‘t!'
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allovaae* ha# baaa mad# fo r «largy loaa by tha  partie l##  la  
paa#iag out through th# vlado* la  th# vaouua ehaaber th# aaergy 
1# fouad to  b# 98S -  90 Hot.
Th# plate# were fixed  to  tha #tage# of Co**# #erl@#
MOOO micro#cop## #o th a t  th# m#aa d lra e tlo a  of th# protoa track# 
lay  alpag th# %-morcm#at of the micro#cope # tagc . On an area 
of the p la te  c le a r  of th# edge#, track# were followed which war# 
of mlalmoB g ra la  danalty  and mad# an angle of not more than 
w ith th# oMan d ire c tio n  of the beam. Track# were’ followed fo r 
a maximum length  of 8*6 cm, or u n t i l  they pa###d out of th# 
#mul#lon or produced an event. The length  followed on each track  
wa# read d ire c t ly  on the x movement of the micro#cope e tage. A 
ra th e r  low beam In te n s ity  of 8 x 10* proton# per car wa# used In 
order to  reduce the chance of an Observer changing from one track  
to  another and atlsalng events.
A ll event# found were noted. Including sca tte ring#  of the 
primary tra c k . For a l l  two prong s ta r#  f re e  from a short re c o il  
track  or a 3  -decay e lec tro n , the following laeasurement# were 
carried  ou ti
(a) The h w lso n ta l projection# 0 , of the angle# between 
the secondary track# and the track  of the primary proton, 
were measured using an eyepiece goniometer.
(b) The dips 0  ^ and p , , of th# primary and 
secondary track# were measured by Observing the change In  
depth of the track# over successive 1 0 0 ^  or 5 0 / t  In te rv a ls .
(e) /
['il'!
Grain ootmts were ma^e on the  priaiaxy and 
seeoadary tracka  over a length  of 900 « 5 0 0 ^  •
(d) She emulsion th lokaess a t a marked spot n ea r th e  
cen tre  o f the  p la te  was measured aelng the  siioresoope 
depth guage.
(8) M om tlflou tlon  o f c la s tlo  p ro toa-nro ton  o e l l ie lo a s .
Aa e la a tio  p ro ton-pro toa c o ll la lo n  appears in  the  
emulsion aa a s ta r  w ith two aeoondary p a r t ic le s ,  (2 P event)# 
I t  I s  necessary to  d is tin g u ish  2 P events corresponding to  
e la s t i c  eo a tte rln g  from a background of events occurring  In 
complex n u c le i and from events involving th e  production of 
mesons.
8 P events could be discarded as not e la s t ic  without 
fu r th e r  measurement I f* -
(a) the angle between the tra ck s  was g re a te r  than
•o'.
(h) e i th e r  tra c k  made an angle o f more than  90® with 
th e  prim ary,
(o) e i th e r  tra c k  could be id e n tif ie d  as due to  ane(* 
p a r t ic le  o r heav ier fragment.
Per 2 P events sa tis fy in g  the  prelim inary  c r i t e r i a  th e  
angles in  space, , between th e  primary and secondary tra c k s  
were obtained from th e  re la tio n
■6^  oC -  p  — p -0 ^  6
where /
f
i
7/.
where |3, end p  ere the dip angles of the primary and 
aeoondary tracks resp ec tiv e ly  and 6 is  the h o rizo n ta l p ro jection  
of the angle between them# In order to  determine the  d ip  angles 
i t  ia necessary to  know the shrinkage fac to r of the emulsion. 
Accurate values of th is  fa c to r  were obtained by measuring the 
thickness of the emulsion and glass backing a t a fixed po in t, 
before and a f te r  processing, w ith a comparator. The microscope 
depth guage was then used to  measure the emulsion thickness a t  
the same spot each time an event was examined, (Duke, Lock, March, 
and Munir, 1955). The shrinkage fac to r measured in  th is  way is 
believed to  have a probable e rro r ^  1 1^,
The laws of conservation of energy and momentum g ive , fo r 
the c o llis io n  of a moving proton w ith a proton a t  r e s t  in  the 
emulsion, the r e la tio n
 (1)
where E is  the to ta l  energy of the two p a r tic le  system 
measured in  units of the proton re s t  mass and and ^^are  the 
angles between the primary and the secondary p a r t ic le s .  For a 
primary energy of 925 t  30 Mev 0*670 t  0*01.
An e la s t ic  sca tte rin g  event must a lso  be coplanar and th is  
condition may be expressed in  the form  ^0  9 where ^  is  the 
angle which the primary track  makes w ith the plane containing the 
two secondary tra c k s . is  given in  terms of the measured
q u an titie s  /
Iil?"j.;
iip.i
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Where the ^  ere the d ip  angles a?»S the  ^  the horizon tal 
pro jections of the angles aa before, and where 0  ia the tru e  angle || 
between the two secondary tra c k s . For an e la s t ic  c o llis io n  
between free  protons @  ^ f  and l ie s  between 78® and 90® fo r 
the bombarding energy used in  the present experiment.
In order to  separate  e la s t ic  s c a tte r in g  events from those 
of other types the amount by which the measured qu an tities  fa ile d  
to  s a t i s f y  exactly  the condition (1) and the cop lanarity  
condition was measured as follows ;
( i)  The la rg e r of the two values of the angles o( was |
su b stitu ted  in to  equation (1) and the value of the other could 
then be calcu lated  since E was known. The d ifference 
between th is  calcu lated  value and th a t measured fo r the sm aller 
angle is  ca lled  A* and is  a measure of the f a i lu re  of the 
measured quan tities  to  s a t i s f y  the condition  (1 ).
( i i )  was calcu lated  fo r  each event using equation (2 ). 
is  a measure of the deviaticm from cop lanarity .
For each event in  which ^   ^ lA d lS  y  ^  and
70® ^  ^  90® a point was p lo tted  on a graph of (Ç a g a in s t  ,
( f ig . VII -  I ) .  On th is  graph a l l  tru e  e la s t ic  sca tte rin g
events /
/ j
event# «hould be represented by points w ith in  distencee of 
the o rig in  equivalent to  the experimental e rro rs  involved in  the 
measured q u a n titie s . Repeated measurements and a oonslderation 
of the e ffee ta  of the e rro rs  in  ty p ic a l oases lead to  the values
below:" . v
PROBABLE QOAVrm ERROR
H orisontal a n g le ,8 - IB  
Dip angle, p  '  -  45
True angle, - 50
-  ± 1® lo 'C oplanarity, (j!
C orrela tion , AeA ~ ^ I® 20
I f  i t  i s  ass w ed th a t and Ad a re  independent, (the 
e f fe c t of making the contrary  assumption has been found to  be 
sm a ll) , then a l l  tru e  e la s t ic  sc a tte r in g  events w il l  correspond 
to  points ly ing w ith in  a sem i-c irc le  centred on th e  o rig in  snd 
having a rad ius 1*5®.
I t  is  c lear from fig u re  VII - 1 th a t  there  is  a d e f in ite  
grouping of the points about the o rig in . This fea tu re  is  
i l lu s tr a te d  in  fig u re  VII-8 where the number of events per un it 
area in  successive sem i-c ircu lar rings centred on the o rig in  is  
p lo tted  aga in st the radius of the r in g . The d is tr ib u tio n  in  
th is  figu re  is  f i t t e d  by a Oaussian curve with a Im g t a i l  of 
background even ts. The form of th is  d is tr ib u tio n  is  
consis ten t /
oonala te n t with the ehoioa of I#5^ ma the lim it w ithin  which 
pointa in  fig u ra  V II .l  may ba takan to  rapraaant a la a tic  
a e a tta r in g  awanta #
(3 ) B a a u l ta  f f f  | | f  ^ l a a t i e  p r o to n * p r o to n  a e a t t a r i n g .
Tha number, of avanta fa ll in g  w ithin tha aam i-oirola in  
fig u ra  V II  •  1 ia  65^ while 56 background avanta l ie  outaida tha 
aam i-c irc la  and w ithin  tha 5^ x 5^ area of tha  f ig u re . Thia 
background danaity  impliaa th a t 4 auch avanta w ill  f a l l  w ith in  
tha 1*5^ aam i-eirc le  giving a oorracted number of 61 caaaa of 
a la a t ic  aea ttaring#  C ertain  other corractiona to  th ia  figu re  
may ba naoaaaary and are oonaidarad below#
(a) G w r  ac tion  fo r a canning loaa.
Tha d ia tr ib u tio n  of tha azimuthal anglaa of a l l  avanta 
lying w ith in  tha 1*6^ aam i-ciro la  ia ahown in  figure  VII - 3(a) 
and th ia  d ia tr ib u tio n  ia divided in to  avanta fo r which tha a m ailer 
of tha anglaa d  ia  < 12®, and for which th ia  angle ia >  12®, in  
figuraa VII -  3(b) and (e ) . From thaaa figuraa i t  would appear 
th a t avanta may be aULaaad in  which tha plana of tha aacondary 
tracka lia a  a t a large angle with raapact to  tha plana of tha 
m ula ion  and th a t  th ia  loas ia aarioua for avanta in  which one of 
tha aacondary tracka makes a sm all angle w ith tha primary. I t  ia 
d i f f i c u l t  to  undaratand tha reason fo r auch an a ffe c t since any 
dev ia tion  of tha primary track  ia moat ca re fu lly  examined as are 
alao  tha few eases in  which tha primary stops without aacondary 
prongs.
Three /
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D istrib u tio n  of the aslmutbial angles of protons from e la s t ic  p « p sca ttering*  (b) and (e) re fe r  to  events in  which the smaller of the angles between a secondary track  and the primary is  respec tive ly  g rea ter or less than 12^«
Mill)mMl
^  Three methods of oorreetion  fo r  the apparent loss of ij|! • I ' ,
•T«Qta bar* b*#n attem pted, (1) The d is tr ib u tio n  of fig u re  
T II « 9 (a) may be squared to  produce Iso tropy . (11) A co rrec tion  ||ji 
■ay be deterialned from separate data concerning s in g le  
s c a tte r in g  events. 800 events were measured In  which the
primary proton is  sca tte red  by a heavy nucleus. Thus th» 
s t a t i c t i c a l  accuracy of the d is tr ib u tio n  of the asimuthal angles 
of these events is  good. For the s ing le  sc a tte r in g  events 
evidence of loss was only found fo r deflec tions of 18®. Thus 
thM asim uthal angular d is tr ib u tio n  of e la s t ic  Zf events having 
the sm aller space angle <  18® may be corrected using fac to rs  
derived from the sing le  sca tte rin g  r e s u l ts .  ( I l l )  I f  there is  
no loss of events fo r values of the sm aller space angle >  18® 
we may asswse th a t the apparent loss of fig u re  VII 5(b) Is due 
to  s t a t i s t i c a l  fluc tuations and co rrec t only the d is tr ib u tio n  of 
VII .  5(c) to  give Iso tropy . % lng the th ree Mthods of 
co rrec tio n  the measured number of 65 events in side  the 1*GP 
sem i-c irc le  becomes 09*6^ 71*7 , and 77*5 fo r  (1 ), (11), md 
(111) res  pectively . 1 j ;
(h) Assvmetrv of  the points In the M
There is  an excess of points having p ositive  values ofdd. 
on the ùsk p lo t, and such an excess might be taken to  Imply 
the  evidence of a low energy t a l l  in  the incident proton beam.
Apart from the lack of any apparent source o f such a low energy 
contam ination,/
I 11
contam ination, ohaeka of tha energy of eample# of the primary 
protons by sev era l methods do not support th is  hypothesis. 
Measurements made by the Birmingham group have shown th a t almost 
a l l  the protons enter the m ulsion  w ithin 1® of the m an beam 
d ire c tio n . Since protons of d if fe re n t energies produced a t the 
ta rg e t must follow d if fe re n t tra je c to r ie s  in  order to  reach the 
m u ls io n  the sm all angular spread of the beam is  evidence th a t 
the  spread In energy Is  a lso  sm all. M ultiple sc a tte r in g  
masurements although seldom giving an energy measurement of high 
accuracy were con sis ten t w ith a primary energy of 925 Mev. In j 
the  course of the scanning examples were found of events in  which | 
one of the secondary tracks stopped in  the m u lsio n . The 
energy of such a proton can be accurate ly  determined by a 
measurement of i t s  range, and can be used in  conjunction w ith 
measurements of the angles of one or other of the secondary 
p a r tic le s  to  ob tain  a value for the energy of the primary.
Bight out of nine events of th is  type gave primary energies 
consis ten t w ith  925 Mev, but in  most cases the value of energy 
obtained was somewhat g rea te r than th a t found by evaluating the 
expression ^  ind ica ting  a system atic e ffec t
tending to  displace towards positive  values.
The reason fo r th is  assymetry is  not understood, but i t  
can have l i t t l e  e f fe c t on the value of the cross sec tion  in  view 
of the strong grouping indicated  In f ig u re  VII -  2 . The checks 
on /
I#
HI
l ij'i®on th* primary energy deeoribed above a l l  lead to  th e  !#
oonolualon th a t  any lo# energy contamination of the beam must 3;#
be less then ^  5^«
The to ta l  length of track  followed In the search  for 
e la s t ic  s c a tte r in g  events was 1539 m etres. I f  no correction  fo r 
loss of events is  made the mean free  path is  thus 
^ ^ V c i  " 85*2 Î  1*7 m etres. The free  hydrogen content of the 
emulsion corresponding to  the humidity a t  which the p lates were 
exposed is  (3*17 t  0*06) x 10^^ atoms per c .c . ,  (W aller, p riva te  
communication). The cross sec tio n  fo r e la s tio  s c a tte r in g , 
unoorrected fo r lo ss , is  then 12*6 1 8 mb* The cross sections 
obtained when the asimuthal angular d is tr ib u tio n  is  corrected by 
the fac to rs  obtained from the s ing le  S cattering  d a ta , by 
lev e llin g  the asim uthal angular d is tr ib u tio n  fo r events w ith one 
angle less than 12®, and by lev e llin g  the asim uthal d is tr ib u tio n  
fo r a l l  events are 13*8 1 8*0 nib, 15 t  8*0 ah*, and 17*5 -  8*0 mhiji
re sp ec tiv e ly  where the errors indicated are  standard dev ia tions.
The la s t  value is  almost c e r ta in ly  an over-correction  and the 
values of 13*8 and 15 oh. must be taken to  be most re l ia b le .
The angles of the secondary tracks w ith respect to  the 
primary, in  the centre of momentum system, (o-system ), were 
calcu lated  from the formula
where is  the ve lo c ity  of the  e-system and c(^is the angle of 
the /
; . ' n  I
i l r '  '
 + P (c)
We s h a ll  consider the id e n tif ic a tio n  of each kind of event in  
turn#
(a) ^  77“* 't l> In th ia  reac tio n  since there
are  only two secondary p a rtic le s  both of which are observed i t  is 
easy to  apply c r i te r ia  fo r d istingu ish ing  the event which are 
s im ila r to  those required fo r the e la s t ic  co llisions#  The 
primary and secondary p a rtic le s  must be coplanar and a unique 
re la tio n sh ip  ex is ts  between the angles of emission of the two 
p a rtic le s#  A fea tu re  of th ia  reac tion  is  th a t the deuteron 
cannot /
the p a r tic le  in  th is  system# For protons of 925 lev  i
z
The angular d is tr ib u tio n  in  the c-system fo r the 65 events in side  
the 1*5® sem i-c irc le  is  ahown in  fig u re  VIII -  8. (page/wa)« 'lii
(4) Id e n tif ic a tio n  of events in  which77-mesons are produced.
The thresholds fo r the production of one, two, and th re e , 
mesons occur a t  proton energies of 290, 600, and 940 Mev# Thus 
both s in g le  and double meson production are  possible in  the 
present experiment whereas t r ip le  meson production has a 
threshold on or above the maximum proton energy available#
Events in  which a s ing le  meson is  produced may be of 
th ree  kinds :
p + f  ---------- ^  D ( a )
 ^  TT"* -t-p + ^  (b)
i; :r 3
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cannot sake an angle of more than 17® w ith the primary proton 
a t  the bombarding energy of 925 Mev# The re la tionsh ip#  between 
the  energies and angles of the secondary p a rtic le s  were a lso  ;;P
determined# Wo event was found which s a t is f ie d  a l l  the 
acceptance c r i te r ia .
(to)_ f t f  ----------> 7T'*'-f-P r  rk : The id e n tif ic a tio n  of th ia
type of event is  more d i f f ic u l t  than th a t of e la s tio  sca tte rin g  
or of the production of a meson and a deuteron since there  are 
th ree  secondary p a rtic le s  and since one of these p a rtic le s  is 
n e u tra l and unobserved# These fea tu res of the reac tion  make i t  
impossible to apply acceptance c r i te r i a  dependent on the angles 
of the p a r tic le s  alone, and i t  becomes necessary to  measure in  
ad d itio n , the energies of the secondary proton and 77 meson# I t  
is  seldom possible to  determine these energies with a precision  
comparable w ith th a t of the angular measurements, since the 
energy determinations normally depend on g ra in  counts or m ultiple 
s c a tte r in g  measurements on a lim ited length of track#
Apart fr<mi events id e n tif ie d  as cases of e la s tic  
s c a tte r in g , a l l  2 P s ta rs  without a r e c o i l ,  a p  -decay e lec tro n , 
or an ck - p a r t ic le  tra ck , were compared w ith the curves 
i l lu s t r a te d  in  fig u re  VII -  4 which give the minimum grain  
density  or maximum energy of the proton or meson as a function 
of the angle of emission of the p artic le#  The maximum angle of 
m iss io n  for protons from th is  reac tio n  is  57®.
Bv«nte /  I
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Events sa tis fy in g  these prelim inary c r i te r ia  were | | |
subjected to  an id e n tif ic a tio n  procedure based on a comparison 
of the two energies of the neutron as calcu lated  sep ara te ly  from 
the p rinc ip les of conservation of momentum and of energy. The 
measured values of the angles between the primary p a r tic le  and 
the secondary proton and meson were assumed to  be co rrec t and 
energies were calcu la ted  for these p a rtic le s  such th a t energy and 
momentum are simultaneously conserved in  the reac tio n . The 
p ro b ab ility  th a t the proton and meson should have these re q u is ite  
energies was determined from a knowledge of the meaaured values 
of these q u an titie s  and th e ir  standard d ev ia tions. This 
p ro b ab ility  is  described by a r a t io  H. For R ^  0 the measured 
values of the energies give id e n tic a l values fo r the energy of the 
neutron as calcu lated  from the princip les of conservation of 
energy and momentum. The calcu lated  d is tr ib u tio n  of R for tru e
events of the type p i - p  ^ ^  is  superimposed on the
measured d is tr ib u tio n  in  figu re  VII .  5. The d e ta ils  of the 
method of discrim ination^ the d e f in itio n  of R and the ca lcu la tion  
of i t s  frequency d is tr ib u tio n  are  described in  appendix I I .
The observed d is tr ib u tio n  of R shown in  figu re  VII - 5 is  
somewhat broader than the calcu lated  curve. This fea tu re  is  due 
to  the fa c t  th a t  the calcu lated  curve does not allow fo r any 
inaccuracy in  the computation of R which w ill  tend to  broaden the 
observed d is tr ib u tio n . I t  is  important to  compare the observed 
d is tr ib u tio n  /
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PIO. VII -  5.
Fraquanoy d ia trib u tio n  of tha r a t io  R for tha raao tion-a 7T^  + p + n. Tha eontinuous line  représenta the ealoulatad d is tr ib u tio n . The dotted histogram refers to events in which the/T meson was positively identified.
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d ia tr ib u tio n  w ith one fo r  event a d e f in ite ly  known not to  |
oorrespond to  the  aaeumed reaction* Thia haa been done in  two 
waya* (a) A d ia tr ib u tio n  o f H ca lcu la ted  fo r  a sample of 
event a oonaiating  of some id e n tif ie d  as e la s t ic  p r  ot onm#pro t  on 
sc a tte r in g  and some re je c te d  by the  prelim inary  c r i t e r i a  i s  
f la t#  (b) For a l l  events in  which a s u f f ic ie n t  length  of 
tra c k  was av a ilab le  an attempt was made to  achieve a d e f in ite  
id e n tif io a tio n ^  >y g ra in  counting and s c a tte r in g  measurements» 
o f tra c k s  postu la ted  to  be 7T mesons# In  th i s  way i t  was found 
th a t  fo r  a number of events fo r  which the  value o f H was small I
th e  tra c k  which had been postu la ted  to  be a meson was in  fa c t  a |>
proton# Thus th is  type of background appears to  give a 
d ia tr ib u tio n  of R which i s  peaked a t aero# The existence o f 
such a background was suspected from an assymetry about 90^ of 
the  angular d is tr ib u tio n s  of the  p a r t ic le s  in  the  c-system#
When events had been discarded in  which in co rrec t 
id e n tif ic a t io n s  had been detected  the  singular d is tr ib u tio n s  in  
th e  c^^ayst em became symmetrical about 90^ w ith in  the  
s t a t i s t i c a l  errors#
Of 99 events accepted as corresponding to  the reac tio n
pi" p ------^ only 56 had secondary tra c k s  s u f f ic ie n tly
long to  make a p o s itiv e  id e n tif ic a t io n  o f the  ^  meson possible*
The cases in  which p o s itiv e  id e n tif ic a t io n  i s  not possib le  are  
u su a lly  those where a tra c k  of low g ra in  density  makes a f a i r ly  
larg#  /
!<El
12.
la rge  angle w ith the primary tra ck , since tracks of high grain  
d en sity  are  usually  id e n tif ia b le  even when the track  length 
av a ilab le  is  small# Such low grain  density , large angle tracks 
are  ra th e r un likely  to  be protons since a complicated mechanism, 
such as double sc a tte r in g  of the prismry p a r tic le  in  a heavy 
nucleus, must be postulated to  explain  such events# These 
considera tions, combined with the symmetry of the angular 
d is tr ib u tio n s  and the agreement of the value obtained for the 
t o t a l  cross sec tio n  w ith th a t measured using counters, (Shapiro 
e t al# 1954: see page 9z) ,  have led to  the decision  to  include
as genuine cases events in  which i t  was not possible to  id en tify  
the  7? meson but in  which i f  one track  was postu lated  to  be a 
7T meson energy and momentum could be conserved# Almost no 
events were found in  which i t  was possible to  postu la te  e ith e r  
secondary track  to  be a 77 meson and for which i t  was possible to  
balance energy and momentum w ith high p ro b ab ility  fo r both cases #
I f  the un iden tified  mesons are divided in  the r a t io  of the number 
of postulated mesons p o sitiv e ly  id en tif ied  as mesons to  the 
number of those shown to  be protons then the number of accepted 
events would in  fac t be reduced by a fac to r  of 0«7# The 
asim uthal angular d is tr ib u tio n s  fo r the p a rtic le s  from th is  
reac tio n  are  shown in  fig# VII -  6 and show no evidence of 
scanning lo s s # 453 2*F events were found in  the course of the
scanning 65 of which were id en tif ied  as examples of the e la s t ic
a ea tta r in g  /  |
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Pig. VII .  6.
D ia tribu tion  in  azimuthal angle of protona and mesons from the reac tion  p 4 p  > n'^  p 4. n .
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se a tte r in g  of protona by protona. 160 of tha remaining 2 P •
avanta vara ra jec tad  aa not corraaponding to  in a la a tio  aea tta rin g  
by maana of tha prelim inary c r i t e r i a . 238 events were mIIaubjaetad to  the procedure fo r tha balance of energy and of 
momentum and of these 114 appear in  figu re  VII •  5 w ith a value 
of R leas than 6#
Consideration of the d is tr ib u tio n  of R in  figu re  VII •  5, 
of the d is tr ib u tio n  fo r events in  which mesons were d e f in ite ly  
id en tified ^  and of the th e o re tic a l d is tr ib u tio n , lead to  a lim it 
of H <  1*6 fo r acceptable events. Within th ia  range there are 
92 events in  36 of which the meson has been p o s itiv e ly  id e n tif ie d . 
From the region R > 1*6 i t  is  clear th a t there is  présent a small 
continuous background. There w ill  on the other hand be a small 
number of tru e  events fo r  which R > 1*6. 6ince the correctiona 
fo r  both these e ffec ts  are ra th e r  d i f f ic u l t  to  estim ate but w ill  
c e r ta in ly  be small and tend to  cancel each other no correction  for 
e ith e r  has been made. The tra ck  length used in  th ia  experiment 
was 10T6 metres giving a mean fre e  path for the reac tio n  of 
11*7 -  1*4 metres and a cross sec tion  of 87 t  3 mb. Q ualita tive  
considerations ind ica te  tha t the contribu tion  to  th ia  cross sec tion  
by events occurring in  a complex nucleus, which have fa ile d  to  be 
d istingu ished  from those w ith free  hydrogen, must be very sm all.
For the events accepted the angular and momentum 
d is tr ib u tio n s  of the p a rtic le s  in  the c^system are presented in  
JbtLhlfes. /
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t a b l e s  T II  < * 1 , 2  and 3, The e agrstem d a ta  f e r  th e s e  
d i s t r i b u t io n s  a re  Im m ediately a v a i la b le  from th e  a n a ly s is  used  
to  d is t in g u is h  th e  IT meeon ev en ts  and d e sc rib e d  in  appendix II#  
Two s e t s  o f  d i s t r ib u t io n s  a re  p re se n te d t (a )  th e  o <* system
q u a n t i t i e s  oo rrespend ing  to  th e  measured v a lu es  o f  an g les  and 
e n e rg ie s  and (b ) th e  v a lu es  o f  th e  q u a n t i t i e s  f o r  eh ioh  energy 
emd momentum can be balanced  exactly#  Only f o r  th e  momentum 
d is t r i b u t io n s  o f  th e  n eu tro n  and p ro to n  a re  th e  p lo t s  (a ) and 
(b ) s ig n i f i c a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t .
(o ) p t p   f  p For t h i s  r e a c t io n  th e  j
p re lim in a ry  aooeptamce c r i t e r i a  axe s im i la r  to  th o se  f o r  th e  =
p ro to n  in  j r ^  meson p roduction#  In  a d d i t io n  i t  i s  however 
im p o ssib le  f o r  b o th  t r a c k s  to  make an g le s  o f  more th a n  57^ w ith  
th e  p rim ary  p ro to n  in  th e  lab o zu to ry  system . A r e la t io n s h ip  
between th e  g ra in  d e n s i t ie s  o f  th e  two t r a c k s  f o r  t r u e  ev en ts  
may a lso  be found bu t i s  o f l i t t l e  a s s is ta n c e  in  r e je c t in g  
re a c t io n s  o f  o th e r  types#  The d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is  a p p lie d  f o r  th is !Ir e a c t io n  was s im i la r  to  th a t  d e sc rib ed  i n  appendix  I I  f o r  TT |
meson p ro d u c tio n . 58 ev en ts  were su b je c te d  to  d e ta i le d  a n a ly s is
and th e  d i s t r i b u t io n  o f H f o r  ev en ts  w ith  H l e s s  th a n  6 i s
shown in  f ig u re  VII 7 . 22 ev en ts  w ith  E <  1*5 were accep ted  a s
•z a a p ls a  o f  i r  p ro d u c tlo a  y ie ld in g  a  moan f r e e  p a th  o f  49 -  9 |
4. r'm etres and a c ro ss  s e c t io n  o f  6*5 ^ 2  mb. A lthough f o r  t h i s
re a c t io n  th e  c o n tr ib u tio n  o f p ro to n s bound in  n u c le i  may be
g r e a te r  /
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PIO. VII -  7.
Frequeaej d is tr ib u tio n  of the r a t io  R fo r the reac tion  P + P ----- >r7*+p + p.
oo.
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g re a te r  than  in  meeon production th e  energy and momentum- :»
balance- c r i te r io n  appears to  be more s tr in g e n t ,
She angular and momentum d is tr ib u tio n s  fo r  th is  re a c tio n  
a re  shown in  ta b le s  VII «*'4 and 5*
(d) p + p ------ > p v p  f  TtV jt Of th e  four reac tio n s
p i 'b  ------> Pi- p 17% 77*'
 > 04X 477% /;^
  ^ p tp
i n v o l v i n g  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  tw o  m e so n s , we oein o n ly  h ope t o  
i d e n t i f y  t h e  f i r s t  w # #  ^1 1 1  a p p e a r  a s  a  f o u r  p ro n g  s t a r .  I n  
s u c h  a n  e v e n t  no  p r o t o n  "<lin"em erge a t  a n  a n g l e  o f  m ore t h a n  3 6 ^
-- ■ v''.' '
t o  t h e  p r im a r y  p a r t i c l e *  tJ s in g  t h i s  c r i t e r i o n  a n d  a p p l y in g  t h e
■ V  ;  *p r i n c i p l e  o f  momentum c o n s e r v a t i o n  i t  w as p o s s i b l e  t o  r e j e c t  a l l
t h e  f o u r  p ro n g  e v e n t s  a s  n o t ,  b e in g  e x a m p le s  o f  d o u b le  m eson ^ "  ' " '
p r o d u c t i o n .  - S in c e  n o  e v e n t s  o f  t h i s  t y p e  w e re  fo u n d  i n  a  t r a c k  
l e n g t h  o f  1 5 3 9  m e t r e s  a n  u p p e r  l i m i t  o f  0*2  mb may b e  a s s i g n e d  t o  
t h e  c r o s s  s e c t i o n  f o r  t h i s  r e a c t i o n .
A l l  t h e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  a r e  su m m arised  an d  d i s c u s s e d  i n
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c h a p t e r .
 ^ in
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DISCOSSIOH OP THE RSStJLTS OP THE PRESENT BXPERINERT
(1) Cyos«-s»cUCTM.
The eroes eeotiona fo r the e la s tio  sca tte r in g  of protons 
by protons a t  various energies are  summarised in  tab le  VIII « 1 
which a lso  includes the present r e s u l t .
TABLE V III - 1.
BHEROY(MeV) ELASTIC SCATTERim CROSS SBCTIOV mb. REPERBRCE
437 88*8 -  1*8 Sutton . t  ml* (1988)
440 84 t  8 Smith # t ml. (1988)
460 82 Nwoherymkov (1984)
600 88 t  8 Smith . t  *1. (1988)
660 88 I  8 Bogaoh.v and Tsorov (1984)
800 81 t  2 Smith # t ml. (1988)
900 81 t  2 .8 Morria #t a l .  (1988
928 14 t  8 Preaaat work.
1000 19 1 8 Smith a t  a l .  (1988)
IJ
l i  ;
These re su lts  ind ica te  tha t the cross se c tio n , which is 
approximately /
piI . Ml!
approximately constant from 200 to  600 Mev , th e re a fte r  
decreases slowly with increasing energy# The erro rs in  the 
value of the cross sec tion  obtained from the present work ju s t 
overlap with those of the value obtained by Smith e t  a l . ,  (1956), 
a t  1000 Ihiv using counters but l i e  d e f in ite ly  below the cross 
se c tio n  obtained by Morris a t al# (1955) a t  900 Mev, using a 
d iffu s io n  cloud chamber. The values of the cross sec tion  
obtained by means of counter measurements always re ly  on an 
ex trapo la tion  of the d i f f e r e n t ia l  crcms sec tion  in  the c •  system 
from about 50^ to  (P and i t  is  possible th a t th is  procedure may 
lead to  an erro r not present in  measurements using cloud chasÉbers 
or nuclear emulsions# In the  present experim n t the minimum 
angle which could be measured was about 2*5^ in  the c « system, 
although considerable corrections are  applied  to  the re su lts  
Obtained fo r sm all angles # Even i f  the possib le system atic 
e rro rs discussed in chapter VII are assumed to  have th e ir  
maximum value i t  seems un like ly  tha t agreraent can be achieved 
w ith the r e s u lt  of Morris e t a l# , but s ince  only prelim inary 
re su lts  of the cloud chasber experiment have so f a r  been 
published i t  is  d i f f ic u l t  to  assess s a t i s f a c to r i ly  any possible 
reasons fo r the discrepancy.
I t  is  possib le tha t d es tru c tiv e  in te rfe ren ce  between the 
Coulomb sc a tte r in g  and the sc a tte r in g  due to  nuclear forces may 
produce /
' I0:
IM
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prodae* a  deereaaa la  th» eroas aaction  « t anatll mnglea. At 
an #n#rg]r of 0S5 M#v hoaavar th» Coulca* aaa tto riag  la m g llg ib l»  
a t  anglaa g raa ta r than 8® lo  tha o -  ayatam. Dua to  tha amall 
ao lid  angla aaa llah la  In  th ia  angular region tha a ffa c t o f auah • 
In ta rfaranea  oh tha valu» of the to ta l  croaa aaetlon  anat ha vary 
aauill.
Tha to ta l  aea tta rin g  croaa aae tlon  for protona hy protona 
haa baan aaaaurad by Shapiro a t  a l .  (1984), a t  a aarlaa  of 
anarg laa. ualog eountara, Shapiro a t  a l .  find  raluaa of 
49 Z 8 oh. a t  proton anarglaa of 880 and 1078 Mar. Morria, 
O arrlaon, and Poalar, (1988 loo . a l t . ,  and p riva ta  coamunlcatlon). 
hava b r ie f ly  reported on maaauramanta ualng a d lffua ion  cloud 
ohambar and give a value of 38 1 8 hb. fo r tha to ta l  croaa aaetlon  
a t  900 Mav divided In to  17 mb. fo r In a la a tlc  and 21 mb. fo r 
a la a t ic ,  a e a tta r in g . Tha to ta l  croaa aae tlon  obtained In tha 
praaant caperImant la 47 i  4 adb., in  good agreement w ith  the 
counter maaauramanta.. The dlv ia ion of th ia  croaa aae tlon  Into 
33 i  4 mb. fo r In a la a tlc , and 14 t  8 ad>. fo r a la a t le ,  a e a tta r in g , 
la  however In marked d laag rcernant w ith tha raau lta  of Morria a t  
a l . ,  ( lo e . e l t . ) . I t  la  poaalbla th a t tha value of tha croaa
i'se c tio n  fo r in c le s t ie  s c a tte r in g  obtained in  the  present !
experiment includes a contribu tion  due to  events in  complex nuc le i, 
b u t, as smntioned e a r l ie r ,  th is  con tribu tion  is  expected to  be 
sisa ll and could scarce ly  account fo r the d ifferences between the 
re su lts  /
n .
rM ttlta  quoted above. In the re su lts  of Morris e t  a l .  no 
oorreetlon  has been made fo r possible seanning loss although the 
angular d is tr ib u tio n  for the e la s t ie  sc a tte r in g  events ind icates 
th a t such a co rrection  may be necessary. An increase in  the 
tptm l eromm due to  suoh # eorreotlon  would aohieww bettw r
agreement w ith th a t obtained from other meaauremente but the 
conséquent Increase in  the e la s t ic  cross sec tio n  would increase 
the discrepancy in  the values obtained fo r th is  quantity#
The s t a t i s t i c a l  theory of Permit (1989, loo# c it# )^  
p red icts the re la tiv e  p ro b a b ili t ie s . of obtaining any combination 
of nucleons and mesons from the in te ra c tio n  a t  a given energy fo r 
the primary p artic le#  Assuming a to ta l  cross sec tio n  of 48 mb# 
a value of 13#0#1CT^^ cm  ^ is  Obtained fo r FermiU in te rac tio n  
volume and the cross sec tion  fo r the various possible events 
are given in  the second ooluotn of tab le  VIZI » (page 94 ) #
Peas lee  (1954) has assumed th a t meson production is  due 
so le ly  to  the decay of nucleons in  an excited s ta te  of to ta l  
iso top ic  sp in  T * ^/g# For ex c ita tio n  of only one of the 
nucleons involved Peas lee  finds a r a t io  of 5i 1 fo r the  cross 
sections fo r the production of positive  and neutral7T mesons but 
does not r e la te  these cross sections to  th a t fo r  e la s t ic  
sca tte ring#
I t  is  possible to  incorporate the hypothesis of the 
excited  nucleon in to  the s t a t i s t i c a l  theory  by postu lating  an 
a lte rn a tiv e  /
3i
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n® f  V 4 *  V s  = V o
I t  would appoor th a t a t  th# p a te n t  energy, ex c ita tio n  of both 
nucleons /
I
a lte rn a tiv e  mode of deeay for th e  compound sy stM  of th is  th ew y .
In to  a normal nucleon and an excited nucleon In  a s ta te  having 
to t a l  Ise to p lc  spin  T = V s* When the energy av a ilab le  In  the 
cen tre  ot momentum system Is  s u f f ic ie n tly  high compared w ith  the 
e x c ita tio n  energy of the T » V s  resonance s ta te  we slight expect 
th a t th is  s ta te  would be formed w ith  a p ro b ab ility  equal to  th a t 
fo r  e la s t ic  sc a tte r in g  except th a t the  rescmant s ta te  w il l  be 
favoured by a weight fa c to r  of two due to  the non -iden tity  of the  
two p o d u c t p a r t ic le s , I f  we now assume w ith Peas lee  th a t a l l  
meson p o d u c tlo n  pooeeds by way of the excited  nucleon we may 
ob tain  values fo r the cross sections fo r the possible reactions «
A s ta te  of ?  s V s  decomposes In to  s ta te s  having Z 
components of the to ta l  Iso top lc  sp in  T, - /g  and = V s  * l th
f ra c tio n a l weights V d and /*  re sp ec tiv e ly . The Tg r  V s  a ta te  
ean decay only In to  a  W* ameon and a p o to n  but the T, = /g  I
s ta te  has f ra c tio n a l weights of V s  and V s  fo r  decay In to  a
meson and a neutron and In to  a meson and a p o to n  
r e s p e t lv c ly .  Thus th s  weights fo r  deeay of the excited  nucleon 
are
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nucleons Is not possible and th is  p ooess has been disregarded*, 
The p o b a b lU tle s  of the possible events ca lcu la ted  using 
th is  modified theory are shown In ta b le  V III - 2 * I ■
TABia V III -  a .
; • i
RXACTIOM RELATIVE . PRQBABILm
p + p  ---------->  p-* p 1
----- >  p  +1». — > ?T p»v
--- ► P +  ^  —
2 * V 4  - 1*5 1 TOTAL
2 X V ie  - . 1. 7)
— »  p  + k^" — )n<"pp 8  X V e  * **®
----- ^ p p  f t  V “ 0
Normalising to  a to ta l  cross sec tion  of 48 Wb. the cross sections 
fen* the various pocesses calculated  from the s t a t i s t i c a l  theory 
and from the theory Including the excited  nucleon hypothesis are 
shown In tab le  V III -  S In which are  a lso  given the  measured 
cross sections*
m m /
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TABLE V I I I  .
REACTION
p+p
■>7» +P+ n
n~-»n‘Vp»f
GROBE EECTIQEBSTATISTICAL THBOmr
84
17'5
•3
MWIMEDTBBORT
16
88*7
8*3
EEA8NWVALDES
14 1 8
< 0 .8
8 7 - 3
6 : 2
< 0*2
Th* m*m*ur*d eroas aeetion* ar*  aaan to  b* la  good agraaaant 
w ith th* modified thew y  though not w ith  the o r ig in a l 
a t a t l a t l e a l  theory . A quan tity  Independent of the s lig h t ly  
a rb itra ry  re la tiv e  weight of two assigned to  production of 
excited nucleons compared w ith e la s t ic  s c a tte r in g . Is  the r a t io  
of the cross sec tions fer the production of p o s itiv e  and n eu tra l 
mesons. Nor the s t a t i s t i c a l  theory the r a t io  la  3 and fo r the 
modified theory 5 , (o f. Peaslee, lo c . c i t . ) ,  whereas the 
measured r a t io  la  M /gg - 4*8 f  1*0. Morris a t  a l .  (loc . a l t . )  
s ta te  th a t  In th a lr  experiment the r a t io  of p o s itiv e  to  n eu tra l 
mesons may be as high as 8 3 t l .
n e iâ m a  aea ite rin g  re a a iio a t^
Prom the s t a t i s t i c a l  theory In  which the  conservation of
angular /
iii
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angular ■omantum 1« not considered, the angular d is tr ib u tio n  In 
the 0 -  system Is predicted as Iso trop ic  as a lso  Is Ui* 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the angle between the meson and e ith e r  of the 
nucleons. The conservation of angular momntum e n ta ils  some 
forward peaking of the d is tr ib u tio n  but no q u an tita tiv e  
ca lcu la tions of the e ffe c t a re  ava ilab le  fo r energies near th a t 
used In  the present experiment. I t  is  however e a s ily  possib le 
to  ca lcu la te  the momentum d is tr ib u tio n  of the 7T mesons from 
In e la s tic  sca tte rin g  using purely s t a t i s t i c a l  considerations. I f  
I t  is  assumed th a t the nucleons may be considered as non- 
r e l a t l v i s t l c  p a r t ic le s .
The re su lts  fo r the production of positive  and n eu tra l 
sMsons a re  considered in  tu rn . ^
(a) P p —— ^  771  + P : The angular d is tr ib u tio n s
of the secondary p a rtic le s  In  the c -  system are  shown, folded 
about 90* ,^ in  figu re  V III -  1, In these and the following | |
figu res  are  p lo tted  the d is tr ib u tio n s  of 'consistency  v a lu e s ',
(see chapter V II, page J of the q u a n tit ie s . As pointed out 
e a r l ie r  these d is tr ib u tio n s  usually  d if fe r  only s l ig h t ly  from 
those for tiie measured values. The d is tr ib u tio n s  of figu re  
V III -  1 are iso tro p ic  w ithin the s t a t i s t i c a l  erro rs although the 
e rro rs  are  not sm all enough to  exclude a sm all an iso trop ic  
com p ten t. Although the re su lts  of Morris a t  a l . ,  ( lo c . c i t . ) ,  
appear /
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Angular d is tr ib u tio n s  per u n it so lid  angle oT p a rtic le sfrom the reaction  p 4 p -----^ p n . Thed is tr ib u tio n s  have been folded about 90^« The dotted histograms in this and the folloving figures refer to events in vrhich the 7T meson was positively identified
appear to  ahow some peaking of the d ie trih u tio n e  fo r the p ro tm  
and the Tt me#on a t  sm ell ang les , the s t a t i s t l e a l  aeeuraey o f 
th e ir  measurements Is poorer than th a t of the measurement# mad#
In  the present experiment, and the e ffe c t cannot be considered 
s ig n if ic a n t .
An important fe a tu re  of the present re su lts  Is the s tro n g  
angular co rre la tio n  between the proton and the 77 mes mi* Th#
d is tr ib u tio n  of the angle between these two p e r tlc le s  in  the 
0 » system is  shown in  fig u re  VIII •  8(a)* TIm d is tr ib u tio n  of 
the  angle between the 77 meson and the neutron is  shown in  
f ig u re  V III -  8(b) which gives l i t t l e  evidenee of correlation* 
These featu res of the reac tio n  are in  good agreement w ith the 
re s u lts  to  be expected on the excited nucleon hypothesis* On 
th is  theory V s  of the 77 mesons are produced by the decay o f  the 
excited  p a r tic le  in to  a proton and a 77 meson while are 
IffOduoed by decay in to  a neutron and n meson* In the c -  system 
of the excited p a r tic le  the angle between the products Is  18O'* 
bu t s ince  th is  system is  moving re la tiv e  to  th a t  fo r which th# 
angles have been calculated  we should expect th a t  the  angle would 
In  fa c t  be less  than th is  value as Is found In  the measurements* 
The sm all r is e  towards ISC'* in  the d ls trlb u tlcm  of the angle 
between the meson and the neutron Is  to  be expected since V * of 
the reactions pass through the excited  neutron s ta te*  The s l ig h t  
evidence of a r i s e  In th is  d is tr ib u tio n  a t  sm all angles Is a lso  
not /
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Angular co rre la tions per u n it so lid  angle between the proton and the TT*' meson and between the n eu ro n  and the it'* meson from the reac tio n  p + P — *TT + p  + n.
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n e t «Bsxpeoted mine# th# tendency of the nucleon# to  emerge 
In  oppocite d irection# in  order to  conserve momentum, combined 
v i th  the strong M#om-prot<m c o rre la tio n , may be expected to 
produce such an e f fe c t .
The moswntue d i# tr lb u tio n  fo r the V suMmi in  the 
c « system is  shorn in  figu re  V III •  S , in  which is  a lso  drsmn 
th e  d is tr ib u tio n  to  be expected from simple s t a t i s t l e a l  
considérations o f the density  of the ava ilab le  momentum s ta te s .  
The measured d is tr ib u tio n  tends to  lower momenta than the 
ca lcu la ted  curve, having a maximes a t  an energy of about 70 Wev. 
Yuen and Lindenbaum (lOM^ 190S) have measured the d is tr ib u tio n  
o f momentum of Ü mesons emitted a t  88^ to  a proton beam of 
energy equal to  1 Bev incident on a ta rg e t  of beryllium  and th is  
d is trib u ticm  shows a maximum a t  00 Nev. N w ris e t  a l .  ( lo c . 
e i t . )  s ta te  only th a t no mesons were observed w ith  mosmntms less 
than 50 Mev/e in  agrém ent w ith  the present r e s u l t s .  Tor the  
proton and the neutron from the reac tio n  the momentum 
d is tr ib u t im s  are  shown in figures V III •  4(a) and (b ). These 
d is tr ib u tio n s  are  notably d iffe re n t although from the 
s t a t i s t i c a l  theory w ith  charge indepcndwtce they must be 
expected to  be id e n tic a l . For tbs n eu trm  the d is tr ib u tio n  
shows a broad peak having a maximum a t  a aaawatum equivalent to  
an energy of about 105 Nev in  the c -  system. Such a peak is  
to  be expected i f  the reac tio n  passes through an interm ediate 
stage /
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Momentum d is tr ib u tio n  of the 77**^ mes on from thereeo tion  p + p  ^ p •«- n* The lin erepresents the d is tr ib u tio n  calcu lated  purely from moaentum space considerations.
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Momentum d is tr ib u tio n s  of th# proton and neutron from the reac tio n  p + p  > V * *  p + n.
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Stage in  which only two partic le#  emerge one of which is  in  
an excited  s ta te  of considerable breadth . The protons tend to  ^  
take the maximum momentum allowed by the kinematics of the 
re ac tio n .
I t  is  possible th a t the high values of the proton 
momentum and the low values of tha t fo r the meson# may be 
explained in  terms of the angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the sc a tte r in g  
of ^mesons by protons a t  energies near the T - J • Vg#
resonance. This angular d is tr ib u tio n  is  peaked a t  0^ and 180^ 
but the peak in  the backward d irec tio n  is  almost th ree times as 
Intense as th a t a t  0^. Thus one might expect th a t the 
mesons should be emitted predominantly backwards and the protons 
predominantly forwards in  the o • system of the excited p a r t ic le .  
Such a d is tr ib u tio n  in  angle in  th is  system would lead to  the 
observed trends fo r the momentum d is tr ib u tio n s  in  the c » system 
fo r which they have been ca lcu la ted . The angular d is tr ib u tio n s  
in  the c - system of the excited p a r tic le  are  to  be ca lcu la ted .
I f  i t  is  assmmed th a t the proton and the 77  ^meson 
r e s u lt  from the d is in teg ra tio n  of an excited  nucleon i t  is  
possible to  ca lcu la te  the Q value for th is  d is in te g ra tio n  from 
the energies and momenta of the  product p a r tic le s  and the angle 
between them. Q values calcu lated  for the 90 events 
ewrespondixig to  th .  ppoduetlon of P m s on. w e  shewn In 
f lg n r .  /
/ V ,
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fig u re  V III •* 6$ The d is tr ib u tio n  shows a maximum a t ^  100 
Mev and has a median value of 115 Mev. The diserepaney between 
the position  of the  maximum a t 100 lev  fo r th is  d is tr ib u tio n  and 
the energy of 160 Mev for the peak of the resonance in  the 
sc a tte r in g  of TT^  mesons by protons# is not f u l ly  understood.
11(b) - p+p ^  7Ï t p  p : Since only 22 examples of
th is  reac tio n  have been observed the angular and momentum 
d is tr ib u tio n s  are of poor s t a t i s t i c a l  w eight. The d is tr ib u tio n s  
are  shown in  figures VIII •  6# 7 • Since i t  is  not possible to  
detenaine which of the secondary protons is  the r e s u lt  of the 
decay of the excited nucleon any possible angular corre la tions - 
w ill  be very weak. The angular d is tr ib u tio n s  of the p a rtic le s  
in  the c -  system ( f ig . VIII -  6) are ra th e r  s io d la r  to  those 
fo r  77^  meson production. The d is tr ib u tio n  in  momentum of the 
protons in  the c system might be expected to  correspond to  the 
sum of the d is tr ib u tio n s  of the neutron and the proton in  
production. In fa c t however there seems to  be less tendency for 
the protons to  take the maximum possible momentum and the 
mesons show the equivalent trend to take higher momenta than the 
77  ^ mesons. Thus the data from th is  reac tio n  although 
c(xspletely consisten t with the decay of an excited  nucleon 
affo rd  no positive  evidence in  support of such a hypothesis.
(5) Angular d is tr ib u tio n  of protons from e la s t ic  sc a tte r in g .
The angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the e la s t ic a l ly  sca tte red
protons /
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FIGo VIII -  5.
Q values, calculated  fo r the decay of a compound p a r tic le  consisting of P meson and proton and TT*^ meson and neutron.
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Angular d is trib u tio n s  per u n it so lid  angle# ofp a rtic le s  from the reaction  p -f p ---- > ÏÏ  ^ p +p.
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Momentum d is tr ib u tio n s  of p a rtic le s  from the reac tio np 4 p ---- ;» 77 * p + p. The lin e  in  the d is tr ib u tio nfor the meson represents the d is tr ib u tio n  calcu lated  purely from considerations of momentum space.
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protons in  the o « system is  shown in  figu re  VIII .  8# In
* 4
th ia  dla tr lb u tio n  th# pointa fo r th# aa# ll#a t angular in ta r ra ls  
anployad have b##n eorr#et#d fo r loaa aa daaerlbad in  ehaptar VZI. 
Th# lin#  in  figur#  V IlI-8 r#pr#a#nta the résu lta , of Smith
# t al* (1955) while th# preaent reau lta  ar# compared with thoae of 
Morris # t a l .  (1955) fo r  70 events in  tab le  V III -  4 .
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TABU V III -  4 .
AMOOLAR RAMOB I I  C-8X8TBM
CORRBCTBD 10.OP BVBITSi raSSBMIF BXP.
10. OP EVBITS MORRIS BT AL. (OICORRBCTBD)
mb/a ter. PRBSBIT BXP.
B& -  10 5*5 1 1*5 1 11*4 i  8*0
10 -  20 18"4 1 8*0 IS 8*9 •  8*8
80 .  80 18 t  8 6 17 5*8 1 1*6
SO .  40 12 t  8 5 11 3*9 I  1*8
40 -  50 17 i  4 '1 7 4*6 t  1*1
50 .  60 4 1 8*0 6 0*9 -  0*5
60 -  70 4 -  3*0 7 0*8 t  0*4
70 -  80 2 i  1*4 4 . 0*4 1 0*3
80 -  90 8 t  1*4 4 0*4 i  0*3
The shape of the d is tr ib u tio n  Obtained in  the preaent experiment 
is  in  good agremaent w ith those of Smith e t al*  and Morris e t a l .  
(loc* e it ; )* ,
Although /
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D if fe re n tia l oross see tion  for the e la e tie  ena tte ring  of protona by protons a t 925 Mev. The oroea aeotiona fo r the two lowest angular in te rv a ls  have been eorreeted fo r loaa. The unoorreeted values are indicated  by the dotted p o in ts . The continuous line  represents the d is tr ib u tio n  calcu lated  using an o p tica l models and the dotted line  the re su lts  of Saitl% MCReynolda , and Snow , ( 1955).
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I n
Although th# conserra tlon  o f angular aomsntua « i l l  
produe# a forward p#ak l a  the  d is trlh u tlo n »  I f  allowed fo r  l a  
th e  s t a t i s t i c a l  theory* I t  I s  d i f f i c u l t  to  imagiae th a t  th e  
e f fe c t  could he as s tro ag  as th a t  ohsezred when th e  energy 
a ra i la h le  fo r  each aueleon in  th e  c •» system i s  o n ly ^  220 Her.
Ho tu a n t i t a t i r e  ca lcu la tio n s  a re  however a v a ila b le .
As described in  chapter TXX* (page 64), the o p tic a l model 
has been used hy Gerber and f ia rlta  (1958) to  ca lcu la te  the  
angular d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  thé e la s t ic  sca tte ring*  Ho d e ta i ls  of 
th e  wort of Gerber and B arita  are  a t  present av a ilab le  but the 
angular d is tr ib u tio n  fo r  the present experiment has been 
oalou lated  on th e  same b asis  as th a t  of th ese  au tho rs. The 
t o t a l  c ross sec tion  f o r  so a tte rln g  , R , i s  taken as 48 ad),
y ie ld in g  a value of fi •  8*4, cm. The angular d is t r lb u t im
i s  then  given by .
where f ,  i s  th e  f i r s t  order Bessel fu n c tio n  and k i s  the wave 
number o f th e  pro ton . This d is tr ib u tio n  i s  superimposed on the 
experim ental r e s u l ts  in  fig u re  VIII — 8, (oontinuotus line),w here 
the curves have been normalised to  th e  experim ental value o f the  
e la s t ie  cross s e c tio n . The agreement between the  ca lcu la ted  and 
measured d is tr ib u tio n s  normalised in  th is  way i s  good. The 
assumption of seattexring by a  c la s s ic a l  b lack  sphere however 
appears /
AU :
appears to  s a ta l l  #<pial cross ssotlons of 84 ab* fo r  tbs 
e la s t ie  and la s la s t lo  so a tte rlng  in  diaagresnsnt w ith  the present 
ro e a l ts .
(4) Conelns ions .
TtM eroBS sootloos obtained fo r e la s t ie  and In e la s tie  
so a tte r ln g  a t  988 Mev are In general agreement w ith those 
sieaswed a t  sim ilar energies by Shapiro e t  a l .  (1084) and Smith 
e t  a l .  (1988) using oounters.  although the emlue obtained fo r  th s  
eross see tien  fo r e la s t ie  so a tte rln g  is  lower tiian th a t  obtained 
by these sMtbods.
The angular eo rre la tions and momentum d is tr ib u tio n s
observed fo r  p a rtie le s  from ths reao tion  . p v p -----^  If pv-n.
a re  s a t is fa o to r i ly  explained i f  i t  is  assumed th a t th is  réac tio n  
proceeds by swans of an interm ediate s ta te  in  which an excited 
nueleon having to ta l  iso to p lc  sp in  T • v s  produced, which 
th e re a fte r  decays in to  a 77 owe on and a norswtl nucleon. The 
ex c ita tio n  energy of the nucleon shows some discrepancy with th a t 
expected from the sca tte rin g  of 77 mesons by pro tons. The
re su lts  fo r the re a c tio n _ p + P ----- ^  TT^-t-'P+f a re  a lso
co nsis ten t w ith such an in te rp re ta tio n .
The re la tiv e  eross sections fo r  the production o f "  
and 77 mes (ms are  found to  Iwve a r a t io  o f 4*8 •  1*0 ecmpared 
w ith  a r a t io  of 5 predicted on the excited nucleon hypothesis 
and about 83 as reported from prelim inary awasurements  by Herris 
e t  /
e t  aim (loo . e i t . )  a t a mlmllar energy. I f  i t  ie  aaauaed th a t  
the  e la e t ie  sea tte rin g  proeeas and the formation of the exeited 
auoleon are  a lte rn a tiv e  modes of deeay of the ompound s ta te  
described in  FermiU s t a t i s t i c a l  theory^ having re la tiv e  
p ro b ab ilitie s  I t  2^ then close agreement is  found between the 
ca lcu la ted  and measured cross sec tio n s .
The d if f e r e n t ia l  cross seetion  fo r e la s t ic  sca tte rin g  
as measured in  the present experiment is  found to  be strongly 
peaked in  the forward d irec tio n  and is in  s a tis fa c to ry  agreement 
w ith  th a t measured by Smith e t a l .  amd Morris e t a l .  (loc. c i t . ) . 
The shape of the d is tr ib u tio n  is  f i t t e d  by a curve caloulatsl 
by means of an o p tica l model w ith a proton radius R ~ 0»84.1CT^ 
cm. The o p tica l model however gives r e la tiv e  cross sections 
fo r  e la s t ie  and in e la s t ic  sca tte r in g  which a re  not in  agreement 
w ith the measurements and the v a lid ity  of i t s  app lica tion  to  a 
s i tu a tio n  where the p a r tic le  wavelength and the radius of the 
obstacle are nearly  equal in  magnitude is  open to  question.
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( i )  a i ,  b g tw tf f l  th e  p o l a r i s a t i o n  o f  th e  /  « ro p e  a n d1 ^  j r o p e r t lB B  o f  th e  m ielw a r  « t a t , ,  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  
t r o n o l tA o n .
Both the oXaeoioal theory involving the eo lu tion  of 
H u m il ie  eguatione# end the oorreot quantum meohanioal 
treatment# give for the angular dependence o f the f ie ld s  due to  
a d is tr ib u tio n  of ohargeo^ ourrents and magnetic material# 
expressions
V ix  -  2
S  Z  X t  «  «C ï < r «  ,
fo r  pure m ultipole radiation# £  and W are  the e le c tr ic  and  ^
magnetic f ie ld s  respectively# j^ i s  a constant# and are
the vec to r spherical harmonics of order ev (see for instance -
W a tt and Weisskopf# 1952 )# The indices /  and-m. may he j
shown to  correspoi^ to the angular momentum quantum numbers ^  and j
vw. fo r a partic le#  In the M et general case more than one s e t 
o f  values of ^  and ^  are involved and the f ie ld s  involve
su m m atio n s  o v e r  th e s e  i n d i c e s .
The angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the ra d ia tio n  is  given by the? ^ I
angular d«pendeiwe of the Popntlng woe to r  S - 
p o le r ie a tio a  le  deooribed bp the eaguOar d ie tr lb u tio n  of B 
ordf alone* The paire  of expreealone IX-1 and 1X»2 above
eorroapond /
il
•orrespond to  the two poaeible tppea of redletlon^m egnetle end 
e lee trio^  reapeotivelp* the two typea d if f e r  In the p a r ity  of 
th e ir  f ie ld # .
I t  la  oonvenlent In  p o la rlea tlo n  probleaui to  expreaa 
B or/7 aa the veotor aum of f  _ and B.  ^ , ( // . and K . ) ,  
where 9 , end 0  ^ e ra  u n it  weotora aa ahown In  figure IX»1,
I f  la  not equal to  the p o la rlaa tlo n  w ill have the 
general e l l i p t i c a l  form. By w riting  the X , , ^ ln  terme of £« ,
(£^  and the ordinary apherleal harmonica H ^  ) we ob tain
■i^e ^  )  I X - J
f a  I
eo th a t tha polariaatlona of a la o trio  and magnetic rad ia tio n  of 
the same m ultipole order d i f f e r  everywhere by ^  # Thus the 
inform ation obtained from a meaeuremcnt of the p o la rlaa tlo n  la  
the e le c tr ic  or magnetic nature of the ra d ia tio n  and# in  turn# 
whether or not the t r a n s i t  Ion involves a change of p a r ity .
80 fa r  we have Implied the existence o f a fixed 
d irec tio n  with respect to  which measurements of the p o la risa tio n  ^ 
may be made# such as the d ire c tio n  of the magnetic f ie ld  in  the 
Zeeman e f fe c t fo r which the equations 1X»*3 give the p o la risa tio n s  
a t  once. In  fa c t even i f  we have a defined d irec tio n  the 
rad ia tio n  from nucle i w ill be ieo tro p ic  and unpolarised as long
•• /
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I l lu s t r a t io n  of the reo tors and ;
# w o*
ill
th# #Wil###le of th# iB t t i s l  # t# t# , oopr##poBdlag to  a l l  
peaslh l#  Y#lv#fl at th# quantum nuah#rm. ,  #r# agnally 
popul#t#d,#iBo# th# M dlatlon# whleh har# d lff# r# n tm  vein##
. I#lw#y# add to  giv# laotroMT* I t  however th# anoleu# i# 
exeited  to  an i n i t i a l  e te t#  in  eueh a way th a t the population#
j ' iOf the # te  tee he? lug d iffe re n t ^  ?aluee are d if fe re n t then the
! 'ra d ia tio n  is  un likely  to  be ieo trop ie  and unpolarioed* 8uoh |j.|
an e a e ita tlo n  may be aehiered e ith e r  through a nuolear reaction
to  gi?e an ^angular d iatribu tion*  or by a /  -ray  oaeeade to  h
0  I j(i
give an 'angular correlation* between the two ^ -ray#*  The'
p o la riaa tim i of the y  -ray  from the reac tio n  may then be 
meaaured frith  respect to  the plane of the inc id en t p a r tic le  and 
the / - r a y  d irec tio n  o r , fo r a c o rre la tio n , w ith reepect to  the 
plane o f the two / -ray s . Angular d ia trib n tio n e  are measured 
w ith respect to  the d ire c tio n  of the inciden t p a r t ic le  in  a 
nuclear reac tio n , angular co rrelation#  w ith reepect to the 
d ire c tio n  of the f i r s t  / - r a y .
Such co rre la tion#  and d is tr ib u tio n #  may always be 
w ritten  in  the form
fo r pure multipole rad ia tio n . This form is  e a s ily  obtained 
for p a r tic u la r  case# by adding incoherently  the contribution# 
of tra n s itio n #  involving a l l  the possib le m- values fo r any 
pure m ultipole tra n s it io n . The eoeffic ien t#  are functions 
of /
t.;
I S
f i t  1
I,o f the spine of the i n i t i a l ,  in term ediate, and f in a l  e ta  te e , 
the sp in  of the p a r tic le s  involved and the o rb i ta l  angular 
momenta o f  p a r tic le s  end /  -rey e , Teng (19U0) has derived 
th is  r e s u l t  in  a general manner by group th eo re tic a l methods*
W (é )  i s  o f coures the same fo r  e le c tr ic  and magnetic rad ia tio n  
o f the same m ultipolarity*
. Since the p o la risa tio n  and angular d is tr ib u tio n  of 
rad ia tio n  are c losely  re la ted  i t  i s  convenient to  exproee the 
p o la risa tio n  in  terms of the co e ffic ien ts  occurring in  the !..
angular d istribu tion*  Such a  treatment hes been given by 
Hamilton (1948)* fb a  p o la risa tio n  is  taken to  be e l l ip t i c a l  
and, i f  the tra n s itio n s  ere rendomly phased, is  completely 
specified  by s ta tin g  the l in e a r  in te n s i t ie s  and 7^ in  the 
d irec tions  £o and ( ^  • I»  gcnsral the complete tra n s itio n  
co n sis ts  of the sum of tra n s itio n s  betveen the sublevels of 
ihe s ta te s  taking m rt*  We l e t  l ) ^ ^ b e  the re la tiv e  numbers of 
tra n s itio n s  fo r d iffe ren t m. changes fo r d ipole rad ia tio n  and 
L , A rep resen t the im tensitioe  of rad ia tio n
corresponding to  a change and po larised  in  the 6  and {Û 
directions* Then fo r dipole rad ia tio n
;
(.J*i  =
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W ( e ) -  c . C  . CwA€ r € ro rê<p ^f ,  ~ P , f  ■*Piè -j
If
Til# «aally oaloulatad ae a fuaotion of 0  from oquatipno
1X^ 3 and fo r a leo trlo  dipole rad ia tion
fh^  *  ^  f  ^ f o O ' O C l ^  € ^ ^ 0
AlaoVfi^» fa r  dipole radiation# I f  we aoxiaaliao
80 th a t
and equate ooeffioienta of the powers of <s^ B in  equation IX-h 
we obtain
P- S  - K » - t and ' J - /  a#
Thua end the im reree
«/p'g'L
expreaeion holds for magnetic radiation# An exao tlr sim ilar 
treatm ent y ields fo r quadrupole rad ia tion
A measurement of the p o la risa tio n , th a t Is  o f the r a t io  
a t  any polar angle 9  should thus give both the e le c tr ic  or 
magnetic nature of the rad ia tion  and a lso  the co effic ien ts  
a .  A . . ......... In p rac tice  d irec t measurements o f angularA/ ▼
d is tr ib u tio n s  may be made with a much g rea ter s t a t i s t i c a l  
aeouracy them that obtained in  meaeuremente of p o la risa tio n . 
Thus the p rin c ip a l function of p o la risa tion  measurements i s  to
determine /
f
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éetermlM  the e le e tr ie  or negnetio nature of the radiation#
(11) t a r i t y  weiimment# end the sh e ll modal.
The evldemee for a sh e ll s trao to re  in  nucle i and the 
fea tu res  of the nuclear models which have been postulated to  
account fo r the experimental Ubservations are w ell known, (see , 
fo r  in stance , fryce 1994)# In the one p a r t ic le  awdel i t  i s  
W p lio it  th a t the pa ired -o ff nucleon core i s  in  a s ta te  of even
f '  t T f f  . . , . T _  Tp a rity  and # e  panity of the nucleus ae a whole i s  determined 
by th a t of the s ta te  of motion of the odd nucleon# Binee the 
s h e ll  model can p red ic t the order of the one nucleon levels  fo r I i
any asemned p o ten tia l i t  i s  nearly  always possib le  to  p red ic t j j
the angular mwaentum s ta te  of the odd nuoleim and thus the 
p a rity  o f the ground s ta te  of even-odd nuclei# Thus fo r the 
f i r s t  sh e ll holding two nucleons we have an 8 s ta te  of even 
p a r i ty ,  the next s h e ll ,  nucleon nuuAere 9 -8 , con sis ts  of p -  | ,
s ta te s  of odd p a r ity , the th ird  s h e ll  9-20, o f J  and s s ta te s  i |
again o f even p a r ity , and so on# ||{
Two cases o f disagreement  between the measured g£Ui 
value and th a t predicted by the e h e ll model, ere w ell known# nhas sp in%  instead of the predicted  value o f%  , 
and •  29), has s p in ^  instead o f the predicted value % #
Talmi (1991, 1992) oalcu la tee  th a t fo r no reasonable c e n tra l | it
p o te n tia l i s  J -  ^  the lowest lev e l in  a configuration  |||
nor in  i f f  ) though they may come close to  the ground* /xle v e l, /
! ■' !
i  : i !' ;
lovel* The## eeleuletlone ere eonfinsed by Zdmemde end 
flowers ( 1952) and some ad d itiona l e ffao t must be poatolated to  
aoeount fo r t in  anoMly,
.• Î ■ » ( 'l ':  ( ‘In  view of the iovertanoe o f the sh e ll model in  low 
energy nuclear phyeiea i t  ia  of value to  OMüce oheeka on the 
p a r i t ie s  o f the ground s ta te s  of nucle i,
( i l l )  lüMP. 9f Y » r iH n
The p o la risa tio n  of / - r a y s  produces d is tin c tiv e
e ffe c ts  in  a l l  the in te rac tio n s  of the ra d ia tio n  with m atter.
Thus the detection  and measurement of the p o la risa tio n  may be
effec ted  by observations on
P ho to -e lec tric  e f fe c t,Compton e ffe c t, f a i r  production.Nuclear photocffect.
In  general p o la risa tio n  i s  measured by e«usining an azimuthal
angular d is tr ib u tio n . In  the non r e l a t i v i s t i c  id io te-e lee trie
e f fe c t  fo r  exemple the azisw thal angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the
ejec ted  photo-eleotrons i s  propmrtimisl to  <«9 (Ù where ^  is
the angle between the ssim uthsl d ire c tio n  o f the photo-electron
and the e le c tr ic  vecto r o f the /  -ray  ( f ig ,  IX-2), fo r  say
method of measuring p o la risa tio n  we may define a r a t io  of the
*’ '*  R = r < > .  %
Where ^  cress se e tio a  fo r  the e je c tio n  of
p a r tic le s  /
p e r tie le e  in  th# d lree tlo a  of the e leo trlo  vecto r o f e plane 
polariaed  V -ray  ^  ia  the erosa seeticm fo r
e je e tio a  of p a rtio lee  e t  r ig h t angles to  th is  d ireo tio n . This 
*assyaetry ratio*  i s  a measure of the se n s itiv ity  o f any method 
o f p o la risa tio n  measurement* For the nombre la  t iv ie t i e  photo- 
e le e tr io  e ffao t K^OO •
We sh a ll summerise the pred ictions of the theory fo r 
the various e ffe c ts  l i s te d  shove by s ta tin g  the form of the 
cross section  and the assymetry r a t io  fo r each in  turn*
(a) Pho to-electric  effect*  (fig# IX-2)*
In th is  and future expressions £ i s  the /  - ra y  energy, 0  the
po lar angle of e jee tio n  of a p a r t ic le ,  and A and B are functions jij 
independent ot (D * I" p lo tted  as a function of
f-ra y  energy in  figure  IX-3*
(b) Oompton effect*  (fig* IX-h)*
<!<n = ^ 4 *  +  " • ’« J
«hers/i(^and j^ a re  the momenta of the inciden t and scattered  
photons, Tt i s  tW  c la s s ic a l  e lec tron  rad iu s , B i s  the usual 
po lar angle , and i  i s  th e  angle ahieh the e le c tr ic  vector of 
the incident /  -ray  mahes with the plane of the scattering* Rg 
i s  /
y £y
ZiSâ*XLs~&a
I l lu s t r a t io n  of th e  auglaa inrolTad fo r  photo- e leo trone  ajaotad  hy p o la risad  v  -  ra y s .
■
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PHOTOELECTRON ENERGY
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T a rla tlo n  o f tha  aaajnaatry r a t io  B fo r  photo-elactrona a jao ted  from tha  X sh a ll  hy lln a a r ly  p o la risad  photons fo r  9 » "A . Tha pho to -a lactron  anargy i s  axpraased in  u n i ts  of th a  e lao tron  r e s t  mass.
FM. g  -  4.
I l lu s tra t io n  of the angles Involved fo r the Compton so a tte rln g  of polarised /  -ray s .
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V ariation  of the assymetry r a t io  R w ith jf -ray  em^rgy fo r the Compton e f fe o t. This curve applies fo r the most favourable polar angle .
" 9 .
!'
Il! •  p lo tte d  a ^ n s t  quantum energy in  figu re  XJMS.
(o) Bair produotiont (fig* I l - g ) ,
[f*Ce-t9) ■>' B (e ,B)  J6 
-Rf  -  -V(fi l a  th i s  ease I s  the angle between the d lreo tlo n  of the  
e le o tr lo  vector of the  ^  -*»ray and the plane of the  pair# The 
plane of the p a ir  w ill not normally contain  the  d lreo tlo n  of the  
Inciden t  ^ - ray , and neglect of th i s  consideration  led B erlin  
and Madansky (1950) to  the re su lt  d(y^  * Z(^ ) having f
maxima displaced by ^/z from the d is tr ib u tio n  quoted above 
which Is  due to  Say and Wick (1951) and May (1951)#
(d) IfuQlear pho to -effec t In deuterium; For the energy 
region 5 - 5 0  MbV the  nuclear absorption Is  almost e n tire ly  by
À .
an e le c t r ic  dipole mechanism and the  cross sec tio n  may he 
w ritte n
Thoa E ■* oC fo r  th is  energy range.
The abso lu te values of the cross seo tions per atom are
compared fo r  a l l  the  e ffe c ts  in  f ig u re  XI—7.
A consideration  of fig u re  H -7  and o f  f ig u re s  IX-5,
and S leads to  the follow ing conclusions*
( t )  Tor /  - ra y  energies ^  1 KsT (except near 0*S MeT), tne p h o to e lec tric  e ffec t i s  a good d e tec to r.
(11) /
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Ilium tra tlon  of the angles involved fo r p a ir  production by polarised  V - ra y s ,
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Absolut* values of the cross section  per atom fo r the In te rac tio n  of V -rays w ith m atter. 1
//f II
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( i l )  fo r  «MPgiM 1 - 5  M#V, tbe Ooaptoa ho# #. AM tiafao to ry  valu# o f B and a au fflo ia n tly  lapga '' aroaa.aaatio iu  ^( l i i )  At an#rgi#0 g raa ta r than 5 M#V* tb# nuelaar photo- a ffa o t in  dautarium oonpet## fOvouMAly « ith  th#Oo#h*ton a ffao t as a dataetor of p o la rlea tio n , and a t  anargiaa g raa ta r than about 9 haV. la  undohbtodlp to  ba ivafarrad*
'Apart from tha factor# oonsidarad In  a rriv in g  a t  thaaa i| 
oonelualona, purely asparlaan ta l d lf f io u lt la a  may make I t  
d i f f ic u l t  to  employ a p a rtic u la r  a ffao t as a po larlaa tlon  
de tec to r and «a have emitted pair production ainoa such 
d if f ic u l t la e  would appear to  ba vary considarabla for the uaa 
of th is  a ffe c t.
fr-iT-h haasuramants of p o la risa tio n  have bean made using both
" ■' i  ' . i  T\ ,1 ■ - V.
tha pho to -a lac tric  a ffa o t, (K irkpatrick (1951) « 29 KaV. X-rays| 
IbMdiaatar and Hereford (1954), 0*4 -  0*8 MaV. /  - ra y a ) , end tha 
Compton a f fe c t ,  (Xatagar and heutaeh, (1950), 1 -  2 MaV. ^  -
ray a ), as detectors of p o la risa tio n  a t  low ^  -ray  anargiaa. |
Xho azperlmente of Hatagor and Oautsch and o f o ther workers in  
th is  energy range were highly succaesful but Trench and Mawton 
(1952) who attempted to  use tha Compton e f fe c t to  study tha 
p o la risa tio n  of tha 6*13 MaV. /  -ray  from tha reac tion  
F  s ta te  th a t they consider th a t the photo—
d ia in tag ra tlcn  of deuterium would be a b a t te r  detection  method 
a t  th is  energy.
At /
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At the time when the pz*eeent work was undertaken two 
experiments had been performed involving polarised ^ «»ray8 and 
deuterium photodisintegration* Wilkinson» (1952), had studied 
the d is tr ib u tio n  in  azimuthal angle of photoprotons ejected  , 
from deuterium by the 5*5 MeV*^«»ray8 from the reaction  
^ • The polar angular d is tr ib u tio n  of th e s e ^  -  
rays is  almost pure ^9^6 which suggests th a t the reaction  may 
proceed by a d ire c t rad ia tiv e  transition#  I f  there is  l i t t l e  
spliM orbit coupling then a tra n s itio n  involving only 
would give a pure ^*^6  # plane polarised  ^  «ray« The 
asim uthal angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the photoprotons conformed 
close ly  to and th is  experiment may be taken as a
confirmation of the th eo re tica l p red ictions concerning the 
re la tio n sh ip  between the p o la risa tio n  and the asimuthal angular 
d is tr ib u tio n  of the photoprotons ejected from deuterium# 
P h il l ip s ,  (1953), has used the pho tod isin tegration  of deuterium 
to study the p o la risa tio n  of bremsatrahlung from a 20 MeV# 
betatron#
During the course of the present work re su lts  were 
published concerning the p o la risa tio n  of -ray s from the 
reac tio n  » (^«88 and Hanna 1953)» uaing a
teohnigue very sim ilar to th a t employed by the author# 
P o la risa tio n  measurements of brernestrahlung have also recently  
been /
n r
bMB Md« u«ing tb is  by Vimto (1954) and by
MoirbMd and Uatbsp ( / 7 / f  }•
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(I) inSeaaaejfiOi.
TIm In ten tion  of the preeent woik wee. in  the eeee of 
the f i r e t  teo  reeetions etndied, to  eheak the p a rity  aeeignmenta 
of tha ah e li model to  the ground a ta  tee of ^A 1 and ^ ^ a ,  the 
l a t t e r  being of p a r tie u la r  in te re e t in  view of tha dieegreemant 
hetwam the epin o rig in a lly  predieted by the eh e ll model fo r 
th ia  aooleae and i t e  meaeured vaine* Tor the reac tion  
^4lg( )^T ll the porpoee o f the meaeuremente vaa to  f ix  tha ji 
p a rity  o f the f i r e t  excited ate te  in  ^Al* A aecondary purpeae 
of tha work wee the developawnt of a tcehniqne o f meaaurement 
fo r the po le riee tlon  of Ÿ «raya having energiea g rea te r than 9 
or 6 MeV. ae a tool in  nuclear epectroacopy*
The photodiaintegration of the deuteron waa choaen aa a 
po lar lec tio n  detec to r fo r  rcaeona laade c le a r  in  chapter IX* The 
theory of the pp lariea tlon  dependence waa regarded as re lia b le  in  
view of the experimental recu ite  Obtained by Wilkinson (1992» 
loo* cit*}* The method need, expoeure to  the ^  «raya of nuclear 
eanaeione loaded w ith heavy w ater, wae th a t employed by 
Vilkinaon, and, concurrently with the present experiment, by 
fagg and Banna (1999)*
(II) /
••J,
( i l )
i: I lfo rd  05 anoloar «ralaloaa ttaually 50^ bu t aloe 4 0 ^  
l a  th tokwaaa ware need throughout the eeriea  of exposurea*
nwliaiaary teata led to thla oholee of 05 rather *im»« oa
■ . .
aaulaloaa alnoe it  wae very daairehla to Obtain well defined 
tradca, and ainee the awelliag of an emulsion with water aauOea 
attenuation of nonaally heavy trades* Also, sines long 
exposures were required, fading of tha traeka was to ba 
axpeeted in a wet 02 emulsion but no evidsnee of fading was
observed when using 09 plates* The density  o f baekground' . ,grains was not high when the p la tes  were aereened against s o f t  
X«raya.
The method of introducing the heavy water in to  tha 
eamlsion was to  plaoe a p la te ,  out to  1" n W * ,  in  a porapan 
box, in se r t  a 0-shaped g lass spaeer to  prevant tha emu lsion 
re s tin g  against the fron t o f the box and t te n  to  add su ff io ia n t 
water to  oover the plate*
yrelim inary measurements wars made to determine the 
v a r ia tio n  of the ra te  of sw elling of the emulsion with tisM*
The thioknesses of two esiulsioaa were ewasured by placing a 
cover glass on top of the emulsion and taking measurements with 
a aUorometer screw gauge of the to ta l  thieknass o f emulsion, 
cover g la ss , and g lass  baOking a t  nine poin ts d is tr ib u ted  in  a 
reg u la r faehion over the surfaee of the emulsion* Measurmaenta
a f  /
ill
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of tha thieknass of tha cover glass a t tha same nine points ji
ware than made and f in a lly  tha whole procadûra vas rapaatad a f te r  
tha processing of the emnlslon# Tha thickness of tha prooassad 
amulsIon vas maasurad using tha microscope depth gauge# A fter 
tha I n i t i a l  thickness measurements had been made one p la te  vas 
placed In heavy va te r  and one in ordinary va ter# Thickness 
measurements vere made a t increasing in te rv a ls  fo r a to ta l  time 
of 170 hours and tha complete se t of measurements vas used to  
ob tain  the curves shovn In figure the temperature being
19^0# I t  Is  c lea r from th is  figure th a t availing  Is v ir tu a lly  
complete a f te r  about f if te e n  hours# At le a s t  th is  length of 
time vas allowed to  elapse between Immersion and exposure of 
the emulsions# Less accurate measurements Indicated tha t a t 
temperatures below 19^0 the swelling Is less  and sa tu ra tio n  Is 
Is  a tta in ed  more quickly# At temperatures above 20^0 the 
thickness measurements gave some evidence of d is to r tio n  in  the 
form of a sag In the emulsion of p la tes  allowed to  stand 
uprigh t in  water fo r long periods#
(111) Temperature Control and shielding#^
The perspex boxes containing the p la te s  vere sealed and 
placed In the container I l lu s tra te d  in  figure  X-*2# The 
container was cons true ted in  two halves in  order to  f a c i l i ta te  
I t s  removal when renewing the ta rg e t in  the H#T# set# The 
cooling /
FIQ, X > 1 ^
Swelling of nueleer emulaions in  ordinary and heavy water aa a function  of time#
COOLING "  
TUBES
BOX CONTAINING  
P l a t e  in  h e a v y
WATER
Pig. X .  2 .
P late container used in  the po la risa tion  experiments.(c) closes upon the back of (b) to  form half the cy lin d rica l box the opposite ha lf of which is  shown ia  (a)*
..b
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aooXlAg Mbes on the ontelde of the box were aaded.efter the 
firet oxpoeuree in order to maintain the emnlaione at a eonetant 
temporaire# Normal running temperature# mere between 15®0 and 
17^ 0 ae read on the dial thermometer#
In the firet expoeuree the emuleione ehowed a 
blaohening above a line at the level of the target bloeh# Thie 
waa attributed to soft X^ raye produoed by protone in the target# 
A eheath of eopper wae ineerted aa shown in the figure and 
proved ooopletoly otf««tlv« la rvaovlag thla bookgroumd.
Siaoe tlM H«Y« mot ia froquomtly asod to •ooelormto 
doutopoam, the aooolerotiag take aad the roaolviag ohmmAer toad 
to boeono ooataalaotod with doutorina* Tbio glvoo rlao to o 
baticgpooad of kxwwk-oa protoaa la tho amulaloaa prodaeod bp 
aoutroaa from tho roaetloa )^ XXa,. Ia ordor to do toot
aaoh a bodcgrouad, la aaoh group of four platoa hold bp tha 
ooatolaor vaa laoludod eao Improgaetod with ordlaarp, laatood of 
haavp, wotor. Aa oaulaloa Improgaatod with ordlaarp va tor la 
aa offleloat deteotor of aoutroaa alaoo It ooatalaa about ol(d»t 
tlaMO aa aueh hfdrogoa par aguaro ooatloMtro of aurfaoo aroa aa 
dooB aa omulaloa Improgaatod vlth haavp va tor. Xa eomo of tho
flra t oapOBuroa tho ordlaarp vator amulslon ahovod traeka havlag 
a eoatlBuouB raage dlatrlbutloa vlth a aaxlanaa oorroapoadlag to 
a aotttrou oaorgp of 3»3 ( flgur* 1^3)# vhloh la ozaetlp
ogool /
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FIO. X -  3.
r e a c t i o n  ^ ( d # n )  9b#
/ I Z .
equal t o  th e  wixtmum p o ss ib le  energy o f nerutrona from th e  
r e a c t io n  #%. S h is background ten d s to  obeoure photo*»
p ro ton#  a r is in g  from —ray s having an energy o f l e s s  th an  8*8 
MeT* In  o rd e r to  e lim in a te  t h i s  background th e  fo llow ing  
p re c a u tio n s  wopf ta k en i (a ) a l l  a c c e ss ib le  p a r t s  o f  the  in s id e  
o f  th e  re so lv in g  c h i b e r  were cleaned w ith emery p ap er, (b) th e  
H«S# s e t  was used to  a c o e le ra te  pro tons f o r  about e ig h t hours
p r io r  to  s ta r t in g  a run with ta rg e t and emulsions in  p o sitio n ,
\ >
<c) a  la rge  cy lin d ric a l block of p a ra ffin  wax having a leng th  
o f 11^ was used to  sh ield  the emulsions from neutrons produced 
in  th e  reso lv ing  chamber of the E.T. set# These precau tions, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  the wax sh ie ld ing , proved completely e ffec tiv e  in  
e lim inating  the neutron background as detected  in  the  water 
soaked emulsion# The arrangement of emulsions and sh ield ing  i s  
shown in  fig u re  X-4#
Ut) fMMMt préparation .anrt tWfft hvAt&nf,
Targete were made by oondenslng a su ita b le  vapour upon 
a eieaned copper or brass baeking. To produce ta rg e ts  o f Al, 
pure aluffldLaiuiQ was condensed upon brass* For the ta rg e ts  of 
Ha, ana lar grade sodium chloride was normally used but l a  the  
la s t  exposure I t  was replaced Iqt sodium sulphate* The ta rg e ts  
o f sodium sulphate la s ted  b e t te r  under bombardment and are  le ss  
l ik e ly  to  contain  flu o rin e  as an im purity. For the  reac tio n  
**Mg( P,j- f^ A l ta rg e ts  of the separated isotope were obtained
from /
FIO. X .
A»r«w«ment of •aula Iona and shielding In the p o la risa tio n  experiments. -
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s» KarveUU A ll tha ta rg a ta  vara of aaah a 
t ht akaaaa th a t only oma raaoaaaea could bo aaeltad*
bapoaitlM  of carboB oa tha ta rg a ta  vaa asperlaaaad l a  
■oat o f  tha aaply axposuraa* 8uah coatamlaatiom may reader 
tha ta rg e t  uealaaa aad a lae  leads to  a background o f  6*03 MaV. 
y  •rajra from tha reac tio n  whan tha p ro tca energy
l a , ^  S90 KaV, fo r  tha axpoaurca ualag ta rg a ta  of tho 
aoparatad Isotope ™Mg and fo r tha la te r  axpoauras w ith ^^Ma, 
tha ta rg e t vaa heated a le o tr lo a lly  to  about 230^0» a 
tomporature above tha b o iling  point of tha pump o i l  uaad in  the 
E .9 . act* th e  heated ta rg e t is  i l l u s t r a tad in  fig u re  X-5. ,
A c o l la r  of s ta in laae  s te e l prevented overheating o f  tha O-ring» 
glaaa aea l a t  the base o f tha thba# The temperature o f tha 
ta rg e t  vas determined by swans of a thensoooiqple. I t  vaa 
customary not to  open the valve link ing  the reso lv ing  ehsaibar 
w ith  the  body of tha S.T. s e t  u n t i l  the temperature o f the 
ta rg e t  had a tta ined  the re q u is ite  value. The heating proved 
alm ost completely e ffe c tiv e  in  preventing the  deposition  of 
carbon on the ta rg e ts .
(v) fapQsure to  ^  ’’VMSMm.
Before p u ttin g  the p la te  eonteiner in to  p o sitio n  a 
cheek vac made on the ta rg e t thickness by varying the proton 
acce le ra tin g  voltage through the roeonanoe to  be etudied and
measuring /
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Th# b##t#â ta rg e t.
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MSBurlag tb« jj'-rajr fia» by mean# of a aalatlUatloa aowitoF. 
2b thla vay It waa aaoartalBad that 1b bo  eaaa waa tha tawgat 
thl okwaaa suoh that It waa poaalbla to axalta, a lowew 
reaoBBBoa aa wall ae tha obo iBtandad, tha aalBtlllatloB 
aouBtar wae ratalaad near tha tapgat throoi^oat a il tha 
axpoeurea eo that It waa aaaily poaalbla to datanalBa idMB tha 
ylald droppad and tha target ragnlrad raplaoaaiaat*
The reeolwad protoB beam ourreBt waa Bonaally about 
k.O/*'Ampm and axpoaurea were made fop tlmaa reaglag from elavan 
to thirty houre# The résulta for /«raya froai the 
booiiardnent of ^A1 ware obtained from one axpoeura of alevan 
houra, those for /«vaye from ^^ Xa from four ezpoaurea 
totalling about ali^ty houre and those for /  «raya from ^Sfg 
from one expo sure of twenty hours.
(wl) rrooeaalBa of thd mmilaloBl.,
The 09 p la tes  used In the axperiOMBt had been atorad 
a t  a depth of IhOO fe e t below ground u n t i l  Imaedlately p r io r  to  
usa and had l i t t l e  ooamlo ray baekground. In  exposures of 
twenty or th ir ty  hours howewar» even with tha ah lald lng  used.
I t  la  d i f f i c u l t  to  avoid eoma background o f  dawalopad g ra in s.
1Tha purpose o f the sp ec ia l form of development uaad fo r 
prooeaalng those p la te s  was to  suppress such a baekground while 
melntalBlng a su ff ic ie n tly  etrong development of the proton
tradca.
Three /
Thre# main types of development were tested  with 
v a ria tio n s  being tr ie d  w ithin each type# The methods tested  
were (a) the oonventionsl^ temperature development using amidol^ 
(Bainton e t  al# 1931) |  (b) Van der Grinten development using
hydroquinone (see Yagoda 1948); (o) a m odifioation of a method
suggested by Bonnet# (1994)# The amidol development (a) was 
used fo r many of the p la te s  exposed and fo r 3 0 0 ^  emulsions the 
procedure found most e ffec tive  was as follows:
(1) P la tes  washed c lea r of DgO in  running water and 
temperature lowered to  about 7^0 -  two hours#
(2) Temperature lowered to 4^C# p la tes  in  s t i l l  water in  
re fr ig e ra to r  -  one hour#
(3) P la tes  allowed to s i t  in  developer consisting  of 3 gnu 
amidol and 6*7 gm# of sodium su lph ite  in  930 c#o# of 
w ater. Temperature 4^0 one hour fo rty  minutes#
(4) P la tes on ho tp late  a t  22^0 -  th ir ty  minutes#
' <5) P la tes in to  ace tic  acid (12® -  8®0) -  th ir ty  minutes.
During th is  time the surface of the emulsion vaa 
cleaned by wiping with chamois lea th e r. The subsequent f ix in g , 
p la s t ic is in g  and drying of the emulsions followed the 
conventional techniques. This development gave very consisten t 
r e s u l ts  with w ell defined tracks but a moderate density  of
baekground grains.
The Van der Orlnten development produoed the desired
r e s u l t  /
t
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p cau lt o f  good tpoflko with o lsoa t no boAgpoond gpolno but vao 
found to  bo very unro llob lo , in  oomo oosoo giving a lnoat no 
dovolopnont» Altbough nuowrouo toato vara oorriad out 
im rolving vspiationa of tha oondltlona o f  davalopnont» tha 
aoupoe o f tba in a ta b i l i tg  aaa not diaeovarad* fa rag g i, Bonnot 
and Oobon (1952)» bava alao found tba Van dor O rintaa davalopar 
u n ra lia b la  and bava modifiad i t a  oompoaitlon b f  au b a titu ting  
potaaaiVBB oapbonata fo r  tba potaaaiun bydronida in  tbe orig inal*  
Bonnat (195*») baa fttr tb a r ia^rovad tb ia  davalopar by tba
ad d itio n  of pyrogallo l vbiob appaara to  incraaaa tba apaad o f
p a n e tra tim  of the davalopar in to  tba anulaion* Tba fom ula 
propoaad by Bonnet ia  aa f alloua#-
Potaaaiun osrbonata 50 ga. \  |
Anbydroue sodium au lpb ita  10 gm* I
Potassium bromlda 1 go*
Watar to  500 o#a«
HydroQuinona 0*5 ga.'N
ly ro g a llo l 0*6 ga# S -  ■
Watar to  500 o#aJ
Squsl p a rts  o f  A and B era uaad. Tbia davalopar uaa uaad a t  
tamparaturaa of about 50% by Bomnst fo r proeaaeing 02 
amulaiwia. With a d iffé ra n t prooadura i t  uaa found to giva 
a a tis fa a to ry  ra e u lta  u itb  05 amulaions undar tba oonditiona of
tba /
/ . r ,  ;
tb# pr#m«a% «xparlam t# ' Vor 300/«-«m laioiw the proeedur#
' im a i
(1) F iâ tes  m ebtd In  running water a t  7^0 — two hours,
'  II(2) P late# oooledi in  water to 1<HJ m two heure# Developer j 
made up and eoolad vary rap id ly  to 1% .
(3) Farta A and B o f tba davalopar mined and p la tes  
plaaad in  davalopar a t  1*0 -  one hour th ir ty  minutas,
(b) F lataa put on bo tp la ta  a t  23*0 -  fo rty  five  mlimtaa» 
w ith tba raaminlng atapa aa f w  tba amidol davalopawnt. 
I t  was found th a t  th is  davalopar da tario ra tad  rap id ly  
p a rtio n la r ly  a t  room temperature,
( v i i )  Mssauramanta and A nalraia,
Tbiaknaaa awaaurmnanta using a oovar g lass and a
mieroantar aarew gauge ware made aa daaoribad in  aaetion  ( i i )
of tb ia  abap tar, (a) before imprégnation of tba emulsion, (b) on !
: iraoMval o f tba amulslon from tba w atar, and (a) a f te r  tba 
prooaeaing o f tba amnlalon, Tba f in a l  tbioknaas of tba |
prooaaaad amulaion was maaaurad using tba miaroaoopa deptb gauge, I 
From tbaaa maaaurmaanta ware obtainads r
I
ttm .tirU M v  » « rto r, • .  ««Tdry prooaaaad aaaxlaion tb iekatsg  |
tba o v era ll sbrinkaga swollen amulaion tbioknaas |
fa e to r , dry prooaaaad aaatlaion tSIeSMsa* | \tba swf^ling fa a to r , g _ swollen amulaion tbi<dcnaaa
. i ry  unprooaaaad amulaion t b i a W ^ |
for /  I
emulsion# #woll#n to soturstlon.O  1# # funotlon o f 
the temperature and ac id ity  o f the Impregnating liquid# Zn
the p resen t eicperlmeat# 0^/ li for the senile lone impregnated with
_ •
iMsvy watar and /v 5 fo r aonlalona Inpragnatad with ordinary 
watar* Tba oorraeponding waluea of 8* wara 8*9 and 10*9* The 
v a r ia tio n  of 0 and 8* ovar tba araa of tba p la ta  was found to  
ba about -  aona of wbiob v a ria tio n  i s  probably dus to 
Maaurament errors*
P la te s  ware fixed to  tbs atags of Wataon B ae til 
mioroaoopas so th a t tba long sdge o f tba p la ts  lay  p a ra lle l  to  
the xHaovament* Thus tba s -ax is  was p a ra l le l  to  tba o r ig in a l 
d ira a tio n  of tba protons s tr ik in g  tba ta rg e t in  tba H*T* eat*
On aaeb p la te  an araa of about b*9 a s f , aentrad near tba lev e l 
of tba ta rg e t and o laar of tba adgae, was saannad using a n 20 
Objaative and x 7 ayepiaaas* 8ingla traak s  wbiob both s ta r ta d  
and andad in  tba emulsion and bad a b o riso n ta l length g rea te r 
then  a a a r ta in  minimum wara noted and examined under a x 90 
o i l  iHRsreion objectiva and x 10 ayepiaaas* On aaob suab traak  
maasuramsnts were made of
(a ) tba b o riso n ta l projaatlmm o f tba len g th , using an ayepieoa soalaf
(b) tba v a r t ia a l  pro jao tion  of tba leng th , using tba miarosaopa depth guagof
(a ) tba angle batwaan tba bo rison ta l projeatiom  of tba track  and tba d ira a tio n  of tba x-swvament*
Tba /
/  A .  y .
1
Tba Baaaurananta (a) and (b ) , togatbar a i tb  tbe maan overa ll | |
ebrinkaga fa a to r  a* fo r  tba amulaion, vara uaad to  obtain tba 
tru e  tra tic  Iragtb* Traak# baving a dip ■ngla o f mora 
U9 ib  tba uaprooeaead amulaion vara dlaeerdad.
(▼ iii) Sxparimontel ra eu lta . I
Tba range d ia trib u tio n e  fo r tbe raaatione studied are  
sbown in  figure
For tba ^A l(p^y )**8i raao tion  no traaks vara ^
measured baving a horizon tal projeatiom of la s s  than 90^  and
fo r tb ia  raao tion  tbe baekground Observed on tba p la te
».impregnated wltb ordinary water was eomplataly negligible# For 
tba raao tio n  ^^Mg(py )^^A1 no lower liam t was imposed on tba 
leng th  of track  to ba measurad and tba d is tr ib u tio n  of traaks 
on tba  *baokground* p la te  i s  sbown in  figure X-7(a)# In fig u re  
%-7(b) i s  shown tbe d is tr ib u tio n  obtained from am emulsion 
impregnated w itb heavy water but not exposed to  /  -ra y s . Tba 
two peaks which appear in  (a) end (b ) , and a lso  in  data from
sxposod to  V -rsy s  froB other réac tio n s  when maasure- 
ments are  extended to th is  energy region, are  a ttrib u ted  to  tba 
tra ak s  o f oC -p a r t ic le s  from thorium. Tbe observed ranges,
(see  page XV ) ,  correspond p recise ly  to  those for tba 6*0i# MaV, 
-p a r t ic le  from thorium A and tba 8*78 oL -p a r t lo la  from 
tborimB 0* both of wbiob may appear as s ing le  traak s. Tba 
y # la tiv a  in te n s i t ie s  of the two peaks era a lso  in  agraemsnt
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« t th  «ppuraxinate e s tlm te s  based oa th is  lypetheeis.
ïh* d is tr ib u tio n  fo r the rese tlo n  i s
the t o t s l  o f d is tr tb u tio a s  drawn froB four sxposurss* Za ths 
f i r a t  two of thsas srposnres ths ssmlaion isqprsgwtsd with 
o rd inary  water gars svidsnos of a large baekground o f kaoek—on 
protons, The e ffe o t of th is  background i s  to  mask any peeks 
ear respond lag to  /  -rays o f leas than 8*8 #eV. Thus in  figure 
X"8(o) the highest energy peek, (10*8 MeV, /  - r a y ) ,  repreeeate 
treoka from four exposures whereas the lower energy peeks 
rep resen t traeks from «sly the two la te r  expoaurea free  from 
beokground and are norm Used to  the remainder o f  the speetrum. 
Aa ad d itio n a l unsxplained spurious background appears to  be 
p resen t in  the d is tr ib u tio n  assoeieted w ith th is  reae tio n .
The energies of the f  -rays to  be expected from each 
raao tio n  were aoeurstely  known from s e ia t iU a t io n  oouater 
measurements, Oibson e t  e l .  (1992) have given a range-eaergy 
r e la t io n  for protons in  v e t emulsions fo r  a lisd te d  range of 
energ ies and sw ellings. A range-ensrgy eurve olose to  th e ir* a , 
bu t ex trapolated  over a g rea te r range o f v a lu es , was found to  
f i t  a l l  the peaks o f energy known from the oouater swasuresMats, 
D eta ils  o f th is  renge-energy re la tio n  are given in  appendix t .  
The re so lu tio n  of the peaks in  the range d is tr ib u tio n s
i s  influenced by the following e f fe o ts l-  
(•) /
#a*.
Observational end Mloroaoope erro rs in  track  
■eaaarMMBt, inoloding the unoerteinty in  fix in g  the end 
■ poin ts o f the trank — maximum spread about IS /t  ,
.(b) Ohanges in  the swelling of the emulsion due to
temperature v a ria tions during the exposure* During the 
exposure to /  -rays from the bosAardnent o f ^A 1 the 
temperature varied by as much as seven centigrade degreee* 
The improved reso lu tion  of the peaks when the 
temperature was held constant to w ith in  one degree, as 
in  the expooure to ^  -rays from the boanardmeat o f ^°Mg 
and the  la te r  exposures to /  -ray s  from the 
reac tio n , ia  c lea r from figure 
(o) The. dependence of the energy of the photoproton on the 
angle i t  makes with the incident / - r a y .  This e ffeo t 
aeeounts fo r  most of the spread in  peaks due to  /  -ray s 
w ith an energy of 7*5 MaV. o r g rea te r. The expected 
shapes of the idwtoproton peaks oalcu la ted  taking only 
th is  e ffeo t in to  account, are shown by broken lin e s  
superimposed upon the d is tr ib u tio n s  in  figu re  Xm6.
Angular d is tr ib u tio n s  were obtained fo r  each of ths 
peaks in  the range spectra . I t  i s  possib le  th a t these 
d is tr ib u tio n s  may be s lig h tly  d is to rted  due to  c e r ta in  fea tu res  
o f  the geometry of the experimental arrangement.
(•) /
l|:
‘ ( • )  Th# angle neaenred fo r eaeh photoproten traak  waa 
tba angle in  the plane of the enmleien between the 
traek  and the d irec t ion of the proton bean in  the B.T. 
e a t. , TMe ie  only the true asinu tha l angle when the 
V  le  incident a t  exaetly 90* to  the plane o f the 
emalelon* Thue the neeaured angle i e ,  ia  general lees 
than the true angle# A oorreetion  fo r  th ie  e f fe c t was 
applied to the angular d ie trib n tio n s  fo r /  -ray s  from 
the raaotion  ^%g(|? y  )^A1, Ins toed o f using fixed 
lim ite  of 30* and 60* fo r the boundariee o f the 
angular in tervale  eaiployed fo r counting, these lim ite  
were varied with the position  of the track  on the 
p la te  m th a t the true lim its  remained eonetant a t  30* 
and 60**, The required v a ria tio n  was ealeu lated  from 
simple geometrieal considerations and the oorreetion  
resu lted  in  a transference of o f  tracks o rig in a lly  
in  the in te rv a l 60® •  90* to  the in te rv a l 30* •  60* 
and of, 6$ o f traeks in  th is  in te rv a l to  the 0* * 30* 
in te rv a l, the ac tu a l numbers involved being 3 and 4  
traeks respectively# The e ffe c t of the eo rrae tion  i s  
to steepen the d is tr ib u tio n  sU g h tly  end a sim ilar 
s l ig h t  steepening should take place fo r  the other 
d is tr ib u tio n s  i f  th is  eorraetion  were applied#
(h) /
133.
(b) Tbe area ecamed on eaoh p la te  wae no t eym eetrleal 
ebottt the X and the y axes, (figu re  V 8 ) . A meximm 
lim it  Is  imposed on the dip engle and sinoe the polar 
angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the photoprotona w ith respeet 
** Dw /  -ray  is  approximately proportional to  stn^<9 
i t  i s  lik e ly  th a t the essyamtry in  the area might load 
to  a small spurious aesymetry i a  the asinu tha l angle 
d is tr ib t t t i< ^  A te s t  of the magnitude o f eueh an 
e f fe c t vas m de by examining the as in u th a l mmguimr 
d is tr ib u tio n  of tracks in  the symmetrioal area A, 
(fig u re  X-8) and in  the irtiole a rea . Vo differene# vas 
detected and no correction  vac applied fo r  th ie  o ffe e t.
The re la tiv e  heights of the peaks i a  the range 
d is tr ib u tio n s  have not been corrected e i th e r  fo r the e ffe c ts  o f 
imposing a lower lim it on the bo rison ta l p ro je e tio a  o f the track  
len g th  or fo r the v a ria tio n  o f the pho tod isin tegration  cross 
se c tio n  with energy, since i t  was not am Object o f the 
experiment to  examine the in te n s i t ie s  o f the /  —rays.
The angular d is tr ib u tio n s  o f the photoproten traefce from 
aaoh of the peaks arc shown in  tab le  XX—1 and a lso  in  figures 
XI -  1, 2, 3. The d is tr ib u tio n  of the ooatinaoua background, 
as assessed from regions between the peaks^ has beam subtracted 
in  th e  d is tr ib u tio n  shown fo r  the reac tion .
yiot %
Shape of are* «canned.
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Xt has been ehoen in  ehapter IX th a t ,  fo r  dipole
ra d ia tio n  emitted in  a } roaotion and having a polar
angular d is tr ib u tio n
/  y- n., 0T9 $
w ith respeet to  the incident proton beam, then the r e t io  o f the 
in te n s ity  o f rad ia tio n  plane polarised in  the  plane of inciden t 
proton and emitted /  -ray  to  th a t plane polarieed a t  r ig h t 
angles to  th is  plans is
fo r  e le c tr ic  dipole^ and the imrerae quantity  fo r  smgnetie 
dipole rad ia tio n . Thue i f  the polar angular d ie tr ib u tio n  of 
the  rad ia tio n  is  known the p o la risa tio n  d ie tr ib u tio n  may be 
pred icted  as having one of two eompleumntary forme.
The asinu thal angular d is tr ib u tio n  of the photoprotona 
e jec ted  from deuterium by a y  -ray  of p o la r isa tio n  described
by the  r a t io  R i s  given by
/ y  ( R  - / )
Zn the present experiment a f in i te  spread in  the angle Q 
(70® /
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(70® “  90® — 121®} was used and the value taken fo r  R vas 
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Since a l l  values of Q are not equally probable R la  s t r lo t ly  
a more oos^lioated function depending on the geom etrical 
oonditiona. The e rro r  introduced by using the ezpreaaion 
given has been estimated in  p a r tic u la r  cases and found to  be 
n e g lig ib le . The nunâ>er of photoprotons,emitted in to  an 
angular in te rv a l ^   ^ i s
Using th is  r e s u lt  the azimuthal angular d is tr ib u tio n s  of the
photoprotona were oalculated  from the po lar angular
( !d is tr ib u tio n s  of the corresponding y -ray s  measured by
% 0 ZY^ . ,  \lÿ< *R u th e rg le n  e t  a l . '(1 9 5 4 ) f o r  th e  re a o t lc m  fi\L filS) •>
Grant e t  a l .  (1955) for the reac tio n  y
Rutherglen, De&o6»re and Vallaee (p riv a te  cerammioation) fo r
the re ac tio n  These oalcu la ted  values are
shown in  ta b le  XI-1 fo r the a lte rn a tiv e s  o f e le c tr ic  and
magnetic ra d ia tio n , together with the measured d is tr ib u tio n s .
The measured d is tr ib u tio n s  can be accounted fo r by these
ca lcu la tio n s  in  a l l  cases except fo r the 10.8 MeV. Ÿ -ray  from
the /
a -
th e  raao tio n  , and, where an aoaignaent of
th e  natu re  o f the rad ia tio n  has been p o sa ib la , the d is tr ib u tio n s  
a re  shown graiA ieally  in  figu res XI -  1, 2, 3«
Tor a l l  th ree  o f the reao tions the Ÿ -ray s  whieh have 
been studied  a re  anisotropie* Sines the prot<m reaonanee 
energy is  in  no ease s u ff ic ie n tly  high to  stake i t  l ik e ly  th a t  
^ - w a v e  p a r t ic le s  are  responsib le fo r  ths raao tio n , we aasuma 
th a t  a l l  the réac tio n s  are due to p -wave protons* The po lar 
angular d is tr ib u tio n s  of Rutherglen a t  al# (1954), Grant a t  al* 
(1955) and Rutherglen, Deuehars and Wallace (p riv a te  
ooMtnunioation), in d ica te  a d ipole t ra n s i t io n , and the present 
awssurements e le e t r lc  ra th e r than magnetic r a d ia tio n , in  each 
ease. Thus each reac tio n  involves a double change of p a rity  
and therefo re  the p a r i t ie s  o f the ground s ta te  o f the i n i t i a l  
nucleus and o f the f in a l  excited  s ta te  o f the  product nucleus 
w ill  be the same.
Ve now consider each of the reac tio n s  in  d a ta i l l  
(a) ^ j  6^52 KeV. resonaneet The 10*5 VeV.
y  -ray  from the reac tio n  a r is e s  from a d ipole t ra n s it io n  
between the 12*23 MaV. and 1*8 MeV. lev e ls  i n ^^5: (Rutherglen 
a t  a l .  1954), figu re  XI-4. At the 404 KeV. resonance fo r  th is  
re ac tio n  Rutherglen e t  a l .  have shown th a t th ere  i s  no ^  -  
p a r t ic le  emission to  the ground s ta te  o f '* 1 ^ which has sp in  
aero w ith even p a r ity . Sines an iso trop ic  V - ray s  are em itted
a t  /
I:,:;
f.
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Level diagram fo r the reae tio n  ^,1 ..
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f
th l#  roBonano# I t  oniBtf th e re fo re  ^ hmva ép ia end p a rity  
2 W #  or 1(f)#  3(e) aooordlng m  the groniiâ e ta te  p a rity  
o f  ^A 1 ie  even o r odd# Ko ^  «*ray tra n e itio n  to  the ground 
e ta te  o f ie  oheereed and eo J  # h{^) or 3 (e) ie  aeeigned f |!i
! P i
to  the ozoitod s ta to  formed a t  th is  reeonemee* Siiiae only a 
very weak tra n e it io n  i s  observed to the 1*8 MeV. eze ited  lev e l 
in  ^ 8 1  th i s  lev e l ie  un like ly  to  have S g rea te r  than 2 w ith Î !•
•v a n 'y a r ity . ' f  « 1' ia  improbable sinoe in  the p -deoay o f 
^A 1 the t r a n s i t io n  to the ground e ta te  of ^^8i i s  found to  ba il'-lUMhly forbidden eonpered w ith the le ss  energetio  tra n s i t io n  to  |  |« 
ttia  1*8 MaV, le v e l ind ica ting  3 ^ 2  fo r  th ie  le v e l. In  
ad d itio n  iu> lav -ly in g  dipole lev e l has been observed in  an 
aven-even nnoleus and such a dipole le v e l i s  a lso  believed to  
be u n like ly  on th e o re tic a l grounds (Toueohak 1% 0), An 
assignment of J  » 2 (*) to the 1*8 MeV, le v e l i s  co n sis ten t 
w ith  a l l  the data on / - r a y  in te n s i t ie s ,
Since the present messurenents in d ica te  am e le o tr ie  
ra th e r  than a magnetic tra n s it io n  so assign  odd p a r ity  to  the  
12*23 MeV. le v e l in  ^ 8 i  and^ asstn ing  p -vave p ro tons, we thus
have even p a rity  fo r  the ground e ta te  o f ^^Al, This
assignment ie  in  agreement w ith the p red ic tio n  o f the sh a ll
model fo r Z •  13 as discussad in  ehapter IX,
-I
ib )  d é  j  339 K#V, reaonanoet Slaaa * ^ g
ia  am avaa-avam mmelaua, we may eoawne th a t I t  haa even p a rity  
l a  i t a  grooad e ta te ,  The 7*6 MeV, /  -ray  re e u lta  p r ia e ip a lly  
from a dipole tra n s it io n  between the 8*9 MeV, le v e l and the 0*81» 
MaV* le v e l ,  the f i r s t  eze ited  s ta te ,  in  *7a i (Rutherglen a t  al* 
p riv a te  eem auaieation), Thue by the arguswmta preeeated above 
«e assig n  even p a rity  to  the 0*81» MeV* le v e l in  ^ A l ,  This 
r e s u l t  i s  i a  agreement w ith the ind loatioas from o ther a ourses 
(D aniel a t  al* 1993).
( • )  (p , y )  J 993 MaV. resonaneet The 10*8
MaV* /  -ray  in  th ie  reae tio n  a r ise s  from a dipole t ra n s i t io n  
betwemi the 12*97 MeV, and the 1*38 MeV, le v e ls  in  ^ g ,  (Orant 
S t al* 1999) • and the 1*38 MOV. le v e l i s  known to  have sp in  and 
p a r ity  2(e) (ef.B ndt and Kluyver 1994). Me may therefo re  
assign  even p a rity  to  the ground s ta te  o f ^% s. This ' 
assigmaent i s  again in  agreement w ith the predietiom s of the
s h e l l  model.
I t  has not been found poeeible to  ezp la in  th s  
diserepanoy between the measured angular d is tr ib u t io n  fo r the 
pheto%motone produeed by the 10* 8 MeV, ^  —ray from the 
bombardment o f and the d is tr ib u tio n  as ea leu la ted  from ths 
p o la r angular d is tr ib u tio n  o f the Y -ray . The diserepanoy may 
a r i s e ,  in  p a r t ,  from ths very low Y -ray y ie ld  in  th i s  reae tio n  
and the eonseguent inoreaee in  the importanee o f  baticground
e f f e t s . /
I I
e f f e c ts ,  
( i l ) Of^gelarlentlon
i n  attempt was made to  measure the p o la r is a tio n  of the 
20 MeV, y  -ray  from the ra a o tio n  p, v  ) \ s  which has a 
p o la r a n g le r  d is tr ib u tio n  1 + 10 sin® 9  and may thus be 
ezpeoted to  be very n early  plane p o larised , A ta rg e t o f 
t r i t iu m  in  eiroonlum was exposed to the resolved proton beam in  
the H,T, s e t  fo r about tw enty hours w ith beam curren ts ^  50^A. 
Mauls ions exposed dry, impregnated w ith ordinary and w ith  heavy 
w ater, a l l  showed a high d e n s ity  of proton tra ek s . An analysis  
was made of tracks on the emulsion exposed dry assuming th a t the 
tra ek s  were due to protone knooked-on by neutrons coming from 
the ta rg e t and accepting only  tracks the d ire c tio n  of which was 
a sce rta in ab le  and which made an angle o f  more than gO° with the 
in c id en t n eu tro n s ,/th a t i s ,  having com paratively small dips in  
the emulsion). The neu tro n  spectrum obtained in  th is  way is  
shown in  figu re  Xl-5. The probable e rro rs  in  th is  
d is tr ib u t io n  are la rg e , (abou t * 2 MeV. a t  the higher en e rg ies), 
s ince  the experiment was n o t designed to  measure neutron 
en e rg ies , bu t the d is t r ib u t io n  seems to  be mainly accounted fo r  
i f  one p o stu la tes  the ré a c tio n s  ) ^ e  giv ing  neutrons o f
about 14 MeV. and %(T,2n)^MG giving neutrons o f about 5»6 MeV. 
An approximate c a lc u la tio n  shows tha t i f  2^ o f the deuterium
p resen t /
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Energy d is tr ib u tio n  of neutrons as deduced fromp la tes  exposed In an attempt to  measure the .p o la r isa tio n  of the /  -rays from the reac tio n
! ; p i
I'' li!
1# the natuM l hydrogen of the ion eonroe peeeee pound 
the peeoletng magnet and a trlkee  the ta rg e t a l l  the MeV# 
M utrona oan be aeoounted for# SeeolUng tr ito n a  ean glee 
r ia e  to  the %(T»2n}%e reaetlceu
fhe eonelderèble baekground of knoek#on traeka dee to  
14 MeV# neutrmiB made i t  Impoeaible to  d ia tingu lah  the photo» 
d ia in te g ra tio n  protona without a prohibltiw e amount of labour# 
I t  ia  however intended to  attempt to  elim inate the deuterona in  
the beam by a th in  eoating of aluminium abaorber on the tr itiu m  
target*  Thie taelmiqus *111 only ba posaibla whan ra th a r  
h lghar aaoalaratlB g anarglas ara aahlayaé with tha  H*V* aet*
I t  la  ballavad th a t a souroa o f  plana polarlaad  Y •  
ra d ia tio n  of nodarataly high anargy ( ^  15 MaT*) would ba of 
aonsldarabla uaa In studying tba pho tod laln tagratlon  o f nualol 
aapae la lly  In  so fa r  aa d lrao t proeaaaae nay bo eoneamad and 
I t  waa to  tb ia  porpoaa th a t tba naasoranenta on tba y -rays 
from tba pV )Ba^ raao tion  wara attamptad* Alao fo r  tb ia  
porpoaa and fo r atudlaa of naeon prodoation I t  would soon 
daalrab la  to  obtain  a polarlaad baam of bramastrablnng of blgb 
anargy. A prelim inary study o f tb ia  problam rwwaala wary 
aonsldarabla d l f f le u l t la a  In  obtaining a polarlaad baam of swan 
modarata In tan a ity  fo r blgb anarglaa*
L^V
. . .''j:is s m u  1,
ÏIB  AmmiUTIOI »  POflXTROKt AT 10 Mew. -  '
I -I#l"y,
'5.' I
Sa tha eoorsa of tha azparlaant oa tha a lng la  a a a tta r ia g  
of poaitron i and alaatrona a number of aaamplaa aara  obeervad 
of traeka ahiah appaarad to  atop abruptly  la  the  enolaiom*
Soah aa apparant dlaappaaraaaa may ba duo to  a  vary atoap 
d a fla e tlo n  of tha tra ck , to  on laaaaa ltlv a  rag io a  la  tha 
amulaion, or to  a trua  an n ih ila tio n , A p a r tic u la r ly  c a re fu l 
aaarch through tha dapth of tha emulsion aad throughout tha 
araa aurrouading aaoh avant of th ia  klad^ aaa mada indopandantly 
by tha author and by Dr. B, Muirhaad, In th ia  way a l l  but 
four o f the apparant e lae tron  ann ih ila tions ware id e n tif la d  aa 
a taap  aea tta rs  or gaps ia  tha tra ck . Two o f tha ramalalag 
avanta vara in  araaa of a p la ta  vhara the  denaity  of traeka and 
background graina vaa high and i t  seama poaslbla th a t a 
a ea tta rad  track  could have been miaaed. Bight aaa poaltroa  
an n ih ila tio n s  raaainad a f te r  carefu l examinat lo a ,  a l l  on plates 
having a las density  of tracks and background g ra in s ,
D irac, (1950), has given azpraaaioaa fo r tha 
an n ih ila tio n  cross sections fo r one- and tso-quantum 
a n n lh ila tlo a . D irac 's formula pradieta 81 tso-quantum and 
one alngla-quantum ann ih ila tions fo r th a  conditions of tha
present /
'm
pTM mt experlwmt* Allowing for two aporiomi owont# naong ' |
tb# positwon annihila tiens the mWber of events found is  Id#
Q f i f )
M B ffiS L lâ .
UjflUH-IFZCATI01 OP BVBVrS OP TBB TTPB
P + p --------- > p
•8MUT6d gn ia  of the priaavy tvaok aad of
tb» feMoks of tdio tooondwry proton and ttie m##on way bo n l t t o n
t  À j i  A &p /  t  A G*
«hero and A&, ara the atandard daeiatioaa of the grain
d a a il t le a  6 , , G f, and G), • 8inaa the energy of th e  primary 
p a r t ia le  la knoen I t  eaa eonrenlent to  expreaa the g ra in  
d e n s itie s  of the seeondary tracks In terms of th a t of the  
prlsmry# Thus «e obtain
and th ree  sim ilar quan tities  fo r the rr meson. These 
q u an titie s  may be w ritten  in  terms of the momenta of the
p „ p . . p ,  r - r - . f - .
where c a p ita ls  rep resen t the momentum of the proton and the 
sm all l e t t e r s  th a t of the mason. The correotness of the 
ea leu la ted  c a lib ra tio n  of g ra in  density  and moosntum used was 
cheeked by means of evaluating the energies of secondary tracks 
in  e la s t ic  proton-proton co llis io n s  from the angle of
s c a t te r in g /
s c a t te r in g , and CMparlag th is  value w ith th a t derived from 
mcasuremants of grain dm islty .
In the ea rly  stages of the work the balance of nomantma 
vas made In  two mrthogeoal planes l a  the laborato ry  tram» of 
re fe ren ce . For the m ajority of the events examined, however, 
the balance was made In  the centre of monantun system snd th is  
second technique Is described. The centre of momentum method, 
although less d ire c t ,  derives the q u an tities  of In te re s t  In tbs 
cen tre  of momentun system as a by-product of the acceptance 
ca lcu la tio n  whereas In the e a r l ie r  method these q u an titie s  had 
to  be calculated  separate ly  fo r aeeeptable events.
Thing the values of P and p obtained as desoribed 
above and The measured angles olp and T>etvaen tha primary 
and tW  secondary proton and 77 meson we may (A tain the  momenta 
angles of the seeondary p a rtic le s  In the centre of momantua 
systm s, (e -  system ). Thus we have the q u an titie s
P ,', .
0 ( 1 o ( ;„ o i '„ . ,o ( * „
(1)
These transform ations to  the c -  system and the subsequent 
transform ations back to  the laboratory  frame were made by means 
of a number of sp ec ia lly  eonstruoted nomograms which gave the
so lu tio n s  /
w o lt t t io t ia  P a n d  p o f  t h o  o q a a t lo n #
s _£. oL
Where the  e te r re d  quaat i t l e s  re fer to  the o -  e y ite a , W Is
the t o t a l  energy of the p a rtic le  and ■ i t s  mass, while Rg i s
th e  v e lo e lty  of the o -  system with respect to  the laboratory  
.frame.
Thing the quan tities  (1) above we aiay Obtain the 
momentum of tha neutron and I ts  angle w ith  the primary 
d ire c tio n  In the c -  system by swans of a  tr ia n g le  of swmwnta,
Xn tha  most general ease nine d iffe ren t combinations o f the 
proton and mason quan tities  are possib le , leading to  nine 
corresponding moawnta and angles fo r  the neutron. Possible 
sisq^U ficatlm u  of tha general case are  described l a t e r .  The 
tr ia n g le  of sKMwata calcu la tion  was made using a  simple 
mechanical device and the sev era l angular ca lcu la tions required 
were sutde by means of the Slgsbee diagram.
The c -  system neutron q u an titie s  Obtained by 
HnSttititSwg momenta were used to  obtain the corresponding neutrm
k in e tic  energies  ^ /y im  the laboratory frmne.
A second s e t  of neutron energies In  the laboratory  frame 
is  derived from the p rinc ip le  of eonservatlon of snmrgy. I t  B 
is  the energy availab le  In  the  laboratory fram e, (■ -  energy of
the  /
the primary proton minus the re s t mass of the meeoa), t hen
~ where £p and Cj, are the k in e tic  energies 
of the proton and the meson corresponding to  the momenta P. and 
th is  way a se t of neutron energies . . . . .  -dgy Is
Obtained.
We now consider a three dimensional co-ordinate system 
having axes , £ ,  , and , (figure 8 -  1 ), Tha points
corresponding to  £«1-------- -£^ 1^10 on three p a ra lle l  coplanar
lin es  ABC, DOB and FOH each of which corresponds to  a constant 
value of Bjj w ith varying £p . Thus the point 0 corresponds 
to  ttw measured values of ^an d  £g while the other points 
correspond to  combinations of measured values and measured values 
plus or minus the e rro rs . The points corresponding to  energies 
eJi . _ . .. . obtained by balancing momenta, l ie  on a surface on 
which the three curves BBT, OVW, and XTZ eorres pond to  the 
th ree  p a ra lle l  lines  obtained by balancing energy. I f  the 
curves and s tra ig h t lines in te rsec t a t L, M and N resp ec tiv e ly , 
(fig u re  2 - 1 ) ,  then the lin e  L M ■ represents the In te rsec tio n  ot 
the plane defined by the conservation of energy and the su rf  see 
defined by the conservation of momentum. Thus points on I  H W 
give energies fo r the p a rtic le s  fo r which energy and momentum are 
conserved w ith  the angles of the p a rtic le s  as measured.
In fig u re  ( 8 - 8 ) ,  have been drawn curves joining points
fo r /
I l l u s t r â t  ion of momentum and energy balanoing techniques.
foi- «hi«h tb* p robab ility  th a t tb* ■***»*« valu** of th*
*n*rgl*8 o f tb* partiel**  bav* a glvaa e rro r la eonatant, tb* 
p ro b ab ility  d*er*aalng aa «e aov* outward* from 0, I t  la el*ar 
tba t«  ttolaaa tb* lin*  of lnt*ra*otlon L ■ ■ la b*çbl y eurwed 
compared w ith a contour of p robability , L ■ W *111 alwaya croaa 
I ta  em tour of maximum prbbablllty  on on* or other of tb* as** 
DOl.. or . BOO* Tbla aaaumptlon la found to  b* completely 
ju a t lf le d  l a . p rac tice . Suppoa* mow th a t L B ■ eut* tb# axla 
D 0 B a t  a point of higher prcA ablllty than tb* point a t  which I t  
eut* tb* axla B OO.  Then tb* r a t io  / qq , (figure * -  II), la
a meaaur* of tb* maximum probability  th a t tb* event In  quaatlon 
can balance energy and momentum. Movement along tb* axla D O B  
repreaenta v a ria tio n  of the proton energy keeping th a t  of the 
me*on fix ed . Tbua we may w rite
O M  _ 1 4:PI  -  I0 0 j £ ft £ P3 I
where Is the  energy of the prot<m oorres ponding to  th e  
belanoe point #. Instead of using th is  r a t io  as a e r l te r lo n  of
aeoeptanoe we in  fa c t use the r a t io
f> -  I ( ' P :  ~  ^ j L -------I & p i  ~  Û P 3 I
H la  the r a t io  of the d ifference between the meaaured grain  
denalty  of the proton and the g ra in  density  which the proton moat
have /
£Hi.S-rJx
FrobablU ty oontours and line  of in tereee tlonUOI of the mimentum and energy balance eurfaoee.
hftT* in  order to  belenee energy end momentum, end the 
'mezimum e r ro r ' in  the g rain  density of the proton» For the 
present ea lou la tion  the maximum error is  elmays elose to  1*6 
times the standard dev iation . Thus the d is tr ib u tio n  of S fcr 
tru e  events should be of the form
W ( k )  o C
An ex ac tly  s im ila r treatment applies i f  the l in e  of in te rsec tio n  
I< M > cuts the 77 iseson v aria tio n  axis a t  a point of h igh** 
p ro b ab ility  than th a t fo r the proton.
In p ractice  several modifications were made to  the 
analysis as described above*
(a) In no ease mere nine points calcu lated  fo r  the neutron 
energy. With seven points i t  was possible to  draw two of 
the  lines on each of the surfaces through th ree  points each, 
and to  estim ate the form of the th ird  lin e  from the f i r s t  two
and the seventh point.
(b) In many eases the isaximum erro r in  the momentum of 
e ith e r  the iwoton or the meson is sm all compared with the 
e rro r  in  the momentum of the other p a r t ic le .  In such a 
s i tu a tio n  the three lines f a l l  very close together and may be 
s a t is f a c to r i ly  replaced by a sing le  l in e .  Thus only the 
c e n tra l value of the momentum of the p a r tic le  having the
sm aller /
sm aller e rro r la taken and oouklned with the th ree  poealhle 
▼alaea fo r the other p a r tia le  and only three pointa are 
p lo tted  inatead of n ine.
(e) L» order to  avoid ttie p rae tie a l oomplieations of
. 'p lo ttin g  pointa in  a three dimensional co-ordinate system 
the graphical work was always performed using a p ro jection  
of the lines  on e ith e r the E p -  £ n or the  ^  ~ 
p lane. Since the re su lt  obtained is  in  the form of a  r a t io  
no a l te ra t io n  in  the magnitude of the re su lt  is  caused by 
using th is  p ro jection .
'! .i Appmmix a.
Î S ,  1 2 ^  , & » t "
8#veral authors bave reported Maeureuenta #nd 
ea leu la tloue  bearing on the ronge#»energy r e l a t lw  fo r  proton#
In  nuelear enuleions oontoining d iffe ren t amount# of ordinary 
*4^ hoAvy,###$##À»;; %#»#/.rwm lt# do not show complote egrecmeat* 
The preceat experiment Involeed the'memaurememt of the ranges of: ' , -I'’!}.,, ''.itw
j^otoprotons ejected  from deuterium, la  an emulsion impregnated 
w ith  heavy w ater, by V -rays of accurately  known energy.
Measurements p#r# n ^  of the range of photoprotons 
e jec ted  from deuierium^hy ÿ’-rays of 10*6 Vev, 8*00 Mev, and 7*01 
Mew fr< »  the reac tion  ^ M a(p ^ /)* \g  and of 7*8 lew from the 
re a c tio n  • The protons e jected  a t  90® to  the
inciden t y -ray , tW refore have energies of 4*8 Mev, S*9S Mev, 
8*80 Mev and 8*7 Mev. The / - r a y  energies are based on 
s c in t i l l a t io n  counter measurements, (Flack, Rutherglen and o ra a t, 
1984| Rutherglen, Deuchars and Wallace, p riva te  oommunieation), 
niPn thought to  be accurate to  w ithin 1^. The ranges 
correspcmdisg to  the centre of peaks in  the range energy spectrum
have a prSbable e rro r /v Î a or 9/*- .
The amount of water in  the emulsion is  sp ec ified  by the
•sw elling /
i x ^ t )
•■ «•lliag  factor* C, where C la the r a t io  of the thickaeee of 
the ewollea eaalaion to the thiekaeaa of the o r ig in a l dry 
eanlaioa'* I t  ia acsuned th a t the volume of w ater and emulsion
add w itW ut any overa ll change in  d en sity . C was determined by
a  s e r ie s  of measurements made a t  spec ified  points on the em ilsion 
using a cover p la te  and a micrometer screw gauge. The values
obtained fo r 0 have a probable e rro r *«' •  4#,
The re su lts  are presented ia  Table 8 * 1 in  which the
ca lcu la ted  values of dibs on e t a l . ,  (1988), and of Krohh and
Schrader, (1988), a re  shown fo r comparison. Those obtained from 
the  present work have been
TABL8 8 .  1 .
< E ^
84888 18 MICR08B
------- i
0 = irasent work
8*8(Ubsoneta l.
KrôfanandScbradsr
8*3Oibsoneta l.
8hehnandSchrsdar
^  0 -  ) Areseat work
1*8on» oneta l.
Kbchnand8ttnm!ki
8 .0 60 #7*# 84 60 88 86 64 89 87
8*0 118 112 106 116 118 109 186 117 118
4*0 168 178 190 179 197 m 185
8*0 - 868 ce 284 869 868 884 877
ex trapo la ted  /
(XViYJ
•xferapolated from 4 3 Mev to  8 Mev and from 8*80 Mav to  8 itov 
fo r  eonvanlaoea of praaantation .
Gib#on a t  al#  (1982) have a lso  meaaurad tha range of 8?6 
Mev and 8*4 Mev protons i a  an emulsion having 0 * 8*84 and find  
elose  agreement w ith  th e ir  own ealeu lated  curve, HOugh, (1980), 
has measured the range of 8*0 Mev and 8*4 Mev protons in  am 
emulsion having C = 8*88 and obtains values in  i^ec ise  agreement 
w ith  the present work* Ooldhaber, (1981), has measured the 
range of inrotons of the same enwgies w ith a sw elling fa c to r  
0 -  1*7 and Obtains values in  rough agreeamnt w ith  am 
e x tra p o la tim  of the present work although a d e ta ile d  eomparison 
is  not possible since the present measurements only extend down 
to  0 = 8*8. Waff 1er and Tounis, (1949) have measured ranges a t  
a number of proton energies, but Obtain values considerably 
la rg e r than those of other workers.
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